
Jim·lJontll' Reason.
By'JORN'�' CABS.

You've come to Interview· me, "nd to ask we wbat I

think
About tbe fun tbey're makin' 'r<mJld to stop II fel.

ler'. drink?
I know It's all the fashion ',m' t rC"e1lon must be

right;
,

I always did despise a man 'that keeps If I\'ftlln' tight.
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_.._, much gathered. I fiud by cousultlng "my salog of

SABETHA, K ..a., Dec. 9,-In my lnst �'AltM�n t see butter made lumy creamery frum May ist td Nov;

IlUI editorial asking for Intormatlon about ilsUng tst, that 1 made 4.862 pounds. Used the l'alrilimb

rcorn, It has boen tried on my farm for thre� yeats can. Like It very much, One man and one team

)las' «nd the listed Is ahead In quautlty per ncre and
did the wl1rk of churning and working butter In tbe II

wlth' jliat one-half the labor L�!t spring one of my
forenoon and gettinS cream .Iu the after�oon.

Num�\ ,
tenants planted 30 acres, planted it both ways, har-

ber of cows Inclnding my 0\1111 were 100, Many .

rowed the com once, plowed four times. Same man !���c�t�r::::�����;;;::!Yt::��:I�e�.oo;b�n f��:in�; Iplanted 20 acres .,.,lIh ll�ter, harrowed once. plowed
season,

E. I. FROWE.

twice. He says I plow no more ground. I wish

those who beUeve llstlng'. 8 humbug could have

seen and husked corn In fnth fields. Listing has

beoome an established fact itt tbl. part of the coun-

try�. , .

Encloscd please flnd S 1.00 for subscri'ption to the

best paper in Kansae , the FAIUU;K •

TOPEKA, KANSAS, D�CEMBER 27, 1882.

til reaction 'takes place, Teachers should ;:'trlctl)" I
(,rbld running and bollowlng when Ihe 81.,,;8 dry
and frosty. And whenever parent or teal!l., r thula

any scholar WIth so re eyes or throat It sllould be

kept at home, and for ordinary sore eyes, watsr, I!B

hot 0.. can be borne Is a good remedy. Powdersd

sulphur blown In tho throat Is good '(or sore there.

And ror croup, I bave yct to find anything so good
and hand�' as a good cloth wet In cold w,ter-even
Ice water and applied to the neck wnipping It

around the entire 'neck, keeping the rest of the per

SOli ".11 warmed up.

Our e'hlldren are the nursery stock of this Renub

lic; hence< Ihe better we care and look af'lilr them

the better rt3ults.
We shouldMlcate their minds and dovelop their

persons. Would Ihere be any wrong In bavlug

young people to loosen every button, cord or band

Ihat t�nds to check flll'1 and free circulation of the

biood, wli�le sleeping. a� have them sloop without

being propped up, which gH'es so 'many young per

sons the beautlful curve of th.,. ""w·moon Instead of

the t erect form which shows h.,,111;o and beauty?

Let all acquire the up-illt or infiatfn;r Iho IUti� 10

the fullest extent before going" :'I·!.'!!�'PI.» i-n
I
wak

log do the same. MallY perseus lungs beeome Jis·

eased forthe w.mt oC being used.
. .

J. C. H;�w:'''l(.
Sedgwick C,., Ka•. , Dec. 14, ISS2.

selects a good rarm In this coutilrylOay accomplis
by Ihe time he Is fory·one years old.

•

Thl. cnlculation Is made on the vniti<! 2et.m lum

ber for fence posts, In this portion ofKan!••_ When

a walnut tree reaches a suffielent dlmenslon to be

cut Into marketable' lumber. the value oC It would be

greatly enhanced. From one to two hundred trees

per acre could be lert standIng for a permanent for

est, which In COUrse of time would be a mine oj

wealth to the owner.

A Knabe in the Whlte House. t it

The walnut Is comparatively a slow g' owing> tree ..

The catalpa, mulberry and black locust are eaeh
raore rapid In tbeir growth, and also more vaiuab'e

Now, C8 fer me, I never drink. Unless, when J git for fence peste or railroad ties than tbo walnut.

Blck, By planting every Courth row and every Courth

Why, then, ov course, "Ii' so would you, I I�ke' It· apace In the row a walnut, and then filling up the

purtyquick,' ,
balance 4:<4 feet with caltapa, mulberry and locust

..J.D' someUmes when It·s verT hot, we hev to, then, 'there would be no doubt a larger yield of Umber for

you know;
fence posts than If the whole ot the ground had been

An' Bometlmes when It's very MId, It warms II. feller planted to walnuts. I have locusts nine years old

10.
from lI}'e seed, that w!ll make two good posts, nesldes

0. number 01 stakes. Two thousand such trees could

stand on one acre until one half oC them would be

large enough 10 make a post each, which would reo

q\lir'e about eight years.
The Ru.. ian mulberry w!l1 grow to Ihe size of a

fenco post In stUlIQSS time

, To secure' a fn'lI and regular stand of walnut trees

i{rom the seed', the nU1i should be gathered in the

; fall, 80\)n after thai drop, and. then bedded out, (RS
.

the'nursery m'en call 11-),. III the spring, as soon ••

they beghr to .prout. plan�<>lle sprouted nut In the
.

place you want a tree io grow
Cuttings ma;!'bl!'cnt IIl·N'ovember. tied into bun

<'ires 01 Ofty each and' burled (bo.ttorn end up) Cram

12 to 18 Inches deep with earth, Ulld' then pianted In

tbe spring.
The ground may be prepored·by'I\.Ung It deep as

for corn, ruhdlng a four·foot mnrK'eI" cros9wis-.!, and

planting wher.the marker cro!i!rl!s't'lie treneh made

by the plow or lister';

Yet, atlll,my dad, he kept a bar'l, an; took It every
day,

'Qulte temperlt like, VOU understand, I often heard To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:'
.

him say, The enormous outlay for fenCing, ea'cll· year

When a bunch of helghbors happened In,-they
I
makes any Information that wilJ'le8gen the' cost. of

thought a beap ov dad, _ general Interest. TbOugh the herd·law Kenerally

il;' always called when raIn or mud ma<le out <loor p>evalls In tbls State, yet regdrdless 'onllw, more' or

400ins bad, leas fance Is always eS!I'Jutiat, at least, very deBira·

ble. Then, the question arises, wbat klb.d oC a fence

Is best·/
I take It for granted that tbe 2cheapeet fonce will

generally be built Drovld.d It 18 equally good, and

the ma.n K.nows how to eoustruct it. To, in Bomo de

gree convey this tnCormati(ln, Is tbe subject of this

lener.
About twelve yelOrs ago there was a fence com·

posed of four smooth' wlrl!!l. posts and pickets Intro·

duced Into Missouri, which, when properly con·

strncted gave goneralsatl.Cactlon, aird'was cbeaper
than any otber f<-nce that was eqnally good.
I will here state that the parUes Introducing It

claimed a patent on it rJr a u "improvement in (eue

Ing." But they then only cla[med nino' years Cor It

to run, and I doubt that there wil. ever a patent on

It, as It was simply a wire fence, the wires correspon

ding to tbe chain In cloth. the plcketo to the filling
and the poslB to hold It. But I heard many tben say

that the Information how to build It was'worth more

tban they paid for tbe rIght, (8LO.W), wbether it was

a pate.t or not, and 1 would not be without the ·use

oftt for len times that amount. I am
.

sat1�illld. that

ali things conaldered. It bas no equal.
I once bullt a string of it through 0. fieid of corn

and turned cattle In to Ceed down one 8Ide;' It cost

abuut one·hall that of a ralllence.

Seven yearfil agl I fenced a garden, using Qommon

pine lath for pickets, It stood six y.ars witb but

lIttie repairs, when I removed It and re·used the

wire in another r�nce.

A short time ago I fe nccd an acre lot for a sbeep
corral, using Ofty lath and two pound. of wire to

the rod, which, together, cost 46 cents.

Instead of posts I fastened to trees from three to

alx years old, which I bad planted around tbe lot.

Inside oCthis lot I built tw� parallel lines eight feet

apart and one bundred feet long, using small poles
Cor pickets, leaving them flvo Inches apart, closed

tbe ends In the 8Rme w..y and fastened to five·year
old cottonwood trees which stood eigbt feet apart,

and I had': sheep feed·raclt that would hold twenty

ton of hay, at a cost oC iess than 83.00 for wlr..
.

This Is sufficient to sat"fy anyone that It 18 really

an Improvement In fenCing, and IC I could explain,

lust how to construct It so that everyono could not

fall in doing It, I would gladly. do so here. But

knowing the difficulty 01 making anything from 0.

descrlDtlon only, and the ease of dolug It II ooe has

a model to look at, I have concludod tbat I will

mall td any reader 01 the KANS ... FAR>lER, who will

send me one dollar ..0 pay for making and maUlng a

model of the fence with dlrectl.n. Cor making, and

will refund the money to anyone who is not satIsfied

after he has b'lllt and used the fence.

Let those who wish the mod.1 and directions sent

at once, Address,
.

C. 8 lBnnt.

Hutchinson, Reno Co., Kansas.

Sometimes, to keep from gittin',8Ick, I drink when 1

gl.twet;
An' when I'm very dry, yO.u .ay? I'll have It then,

you bet,
-!iuU don't make myself a hog like tMt oid iop"r

. Brown,
'1 drink no mora nor what I want, an' mostly up In

town.

'At home, I always take a sn<lrt when I git out ov

bed:
!1t'ililr.kes one lit for bUSinesslike, an' clear8 a leller;s

h'ea'll,
:In' then 1I'ilrot6 I go to bed, I like to lake a hOrn;
It mak•• one sJ'eep lust like a top, an' never wake

till morn,

.80, when I hear there;. ag�t 'round, or feel It In my

bones,
I take my IIcker reg'ler'then, an' ao does Mrs. Jones.
Now Ihls Is mostly all the times t ever tech the stull';

I always b'lIeved In temperance, k plent. Iii enough.

':Thet a man was Quite excusable who took his licker,
whetber

'He drank because there was to mUCh, or not enuf ov

weather,

,I think 80 too; but do deesplze es much es you can

tblnk,
Aman thet likes the stutf too much; I don't 0:0 much

on drink.

Decatur Co., Kansas.

A.bout Growing Forest Trees.
, To the Bdller of the Kansas Farmer:

I notice an article In the FAR>lER of Oct. 4th,.on
· "Planting Groves and Forests." which Interested me.

I have 2O'acres of forest trees now . growing on my

place,.ofseverai varletle. and under various meth·

ods. 1 01l'er as a result ofexperience that close plan·
ting Is lhe,most profitable and most suceesslul. It 18

nature'. om method, I Mve observed that where

foreata opriog up they come lorth In Ihlckets. Then

afterwards,the survival of the flttest wlll occupy
the ground,
I prefer to pl..nt 4 reet by 4 feet. It is a conveu·

lent dlstance,.. ..nd In the elld It Is the most profit·
able. The trees will, In four or five years. sufficient·

· Iy sbade thtl ground to keep tbe weeds down. And

· when the' treesget large enough to crowd caoh other

80 as to require thinning out, those cut out will have

a value.
In this portlonoUl:anoas we cannot count on rals·

· Ing over two crops ot corn or potato.. between the

rows of forest trees. After tbat the trees w!ll sap the

ground so that crops WIll nol be remunerative.

But trees planted as above,'especlally the walnut,
· c.tallM! speclosa, RIlB8lan mulberry "'0" will, at Crom
six to ten years old, be of some value,

I'have a.plantatlon Of .walnut_, planted In 1875,
now a.veraging In slze'from 3·to 5 Inches In diameter

,. and 12 to 20 feet high. By.tbe time tbey are 10 years

old,·we can begin to'cut timber for poats and poles
or stakes. The trees then cnt out may be valued at

,20 cents each•.One,thousand may now be cut from

an aore and oUIl' leave a thousand standing, this

would be a yield oUlOO por acre at le8llt, on a pro

due�ofl20 per acre for each year.

The trees planted tbna close, of thorough cultlva·

tlon for

fourl
r five years, need n" further atten·

tlon, except rotection against.Ore and the Inroads of
stock. Hav g thus gIven more room, tbe remain·

Ing treeo would annually grow Into value at a rate
.

'which would make the timber worth at least 8-100

per acre at the age of 20 years,

Now here Is an enterpm:e·worthy ofeonsld'eratlon,
e&p<'eIally for a young or mlddle·aged man. We

· wlU:luppose that he Is tbo owner oC a quarter sec

tion ofland In the .A"kansas valley, In Sonth·western
· Kansas. 'Wemention' this ·portlon of Kansas be·

cause onaccount of our peculiar condition of climate,
. 0011, and espeCially our water system, for which rea·

son the ArkallllBs hottom lands are particularly
adapted to t,he growth of the wainut tree.
After the land Is prepared· and tlte seed secured, it

, wlll not require as much labor to plant eighty acres'
oCwalnuts as to planl so !:::Rny acres of potatoes

· Now count the resuIto: At the end of ten years 8200

, per acre could bA realized by cutting out every other
tree, whIch would amount to 816,000. a very nice for

tune In Itself. This calculation Is made on the basis
. that there Is a full8tand of trees and thorough culti·

vatlon for at least five years, .Now at the end of ten

yea,rs there ar�, therefore, 88 many trees remaining
u wera cut off-say onc thousand trees per acre,

worth now at least 40 cents per' tree, whlcb would

amount to 8100 per acre. or 832.000 for the 80 acre

·grove. A total·of8-lS.00n as the proiluct of 80 acres

otground In twenty years. A reWArd for Ove years
ot aotuallabor.
These are astounding Ogures,' but It Is no more

·an any young man who.at th....ge of twenty one,

Card from Mr. Mcllenbruch.

t. A\'ERY.

Our shy "Russell Co." friend speaks of a new way

of planting. atmttnr to listing. Perhaps, If he would

see a few furrows struck with a good lister, he would
see It so much like his process, yet 80 much more

expeditious, that he would adopt the lister.

A. a step Cor seeurlng the merited reward. I wonld

suggest that Mr. Swan give us directions for a year

or two without giving data. This wUl prove to us

the correctness of hla rules and insure recogoiUon.
Itmay seem slow and cruel to ask this of our vener

alJkl fellowfarmer, but he must remember that there

are so many that try to dupe Iarmers, )9'hich inclines

us to move slow find cauttoualy, H. Y. 1II.

KINOMAN. KaQ" Dec. 18.-In la!lt week's Issue 1 no

tlced S. S Buaarth'a method or husking corn. A. I

think I have a bctter way I will give It. Grasp the

ear with the left bund well toward the bntt. Insert

tbe busklng peg and take not less tban ball the husk.

Now take hoid of tho ear with the right hand and at

the snme time keep holt! of the husk with the left,
and. by .. quick movement witb the right hand break

the ear (J(f.� ·.1'hI8 iR easter on tae wrists than auy

olher way I ki� �f, and Ilhlnk thi s an importl1!l1

point. I'd like t�ar from others on thls.polnt.
-, R> JOHN P. OOBORN.

WINFIF!T.D. Kas.-YOu:-ri�t�·;u d for the emanci·

pation of the furmers from mOl.h olies' fetters Is

winning th� �AIU1EIl fdst fricnds, anu: ught to be

IUllficicllt uf itscl r to cause it to be takAn' nd read by

every flumt:r in the State. JAS. F. �TIN.

[The following letter explah" Itself. We wish to

say only, that tblslettermust end thematter
between

the two gentlemen, so ftlr as this pBper Is concerned'.

Both havo been heard, and nothing rurth"� f,om

either on the subject in hand will be published. In

future we will expect no persona.l reflectiolls b f t>Ul'"

correspondents uuless some fellow assumes the role-

of villain. Then, give it to hlm.-EDlTOY,j
P.

To tbe Editor oC the Kausas Fs rmer :

It Is not desirable to furlher dhcuss prohibition
BLUE RAPIDS, MarRhall Co., I{ss.-We wil1soon""'ul'" j�lf;j,t...now, especially as you say you are "snowed u!.t-

ganlze an Alliance ut Elm Crcek. der" )... letters for the F,,"''':R. I had:o.y little

I hope there will be a full representation of the
say and Rm "'�ing to let It staud yet amid columns

farmers oftbe whole State at Topeka, and tbat they oppo>ed to it. Bh" tn the late commuelcatlon of Mr.
'1·

w!ll get BOme legislation on the railroad question. C. H. Isely, there Is"methlng touehlng my personal of

We w�nt some legislation besides three railroad honor, which demauds·_.brief no lice ofme. On the l:.
commissioners appointed by Ihe Governor, a. It is In evening beCore the electiob;"'

....
bunch of Republican

JI.
Iowa. The law Is a dead letter there, and that is tickets having Glick's name on we,� scnt to me with ,rio

the kind of legislation J. Gould and V.nderbllt tbe request that they be taken to our T"llng P.t;.�'l!: J�':
want. How to reuch the tax .shlrks. Evidence Is o\.t the poUs 110,1<1 tho genuine tlcketo Or the taGle ." a

not wantel} to show that a grellt partof the wealth 01' for use of voters and had the others beeD marked '"'

the country escapes taxation; especially bonds- "anti St. Juhn," 'to prevent deceptlon'�I shouldii"RVe
IDS

school, bridge and railroad, and real estate mort- laId tbem by the otller three kinds; but as. It wa" I rml

gages, Instruments Importing a valuabie consldera kept them in my pocket. Towards the o1ose oC tho �:
tion are iocked up in vaults and the owner need not day, some Republican friends"iaiked-"bOiitbO'gu's r
pay on them unless of h's OWll sweot will. Let every 1,lckets being used 'at theo'£her preciucrandwoiiiler�

(IInstrument oC the kind bellr a stamp from the col· ed why they were not here. Then I toid tbem what

lector or a8sessor, to show that It haft paid tax for [relatt:d nbove aud' showed a specimen, but care ..

each successive year, and iu default oC such stamp lully put It back again. After the election. Mr. C. H.

let there not be torecio&ure, J. C. Iseiy, in one oC cur county papers. accused me of. r

peddling bogus tickets. ThereCore, I wrole him,

litatlllg that. he was mistaken and giving tn subsw,nce

what I here said, and asking him to correct hi" mls·

take.

'fhls plnln, unpainted slatem�ntofmlne wlll make

the CHse clear to every interested reader without any

comment from me. His stu.temQnt that I carried

bogus tlc�ets In my pockets, Is artfully worded u>

mislead. I am exceedlngiy sorry that any one oC my'

nelght:ors, and especially" man who claims to b.�
roremostamong

-

Uleteformers of the age, should

stoop so low as to prn.ctlce such dl!ceptlon to bo13ter

up his waolng hobby. His motives may he not so

bad In his own mind; but the efftJrt is calculated to

injure me aud wrong the readers of our paper.
H. F. MEl.LKNllRUCB.

Fairview, K!ls., Dec. 20, 1832.

,
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Rus81an Mulberry Again, .

J,' B; StH'LICHTIIR

To the Editor oi tbe Kansas Farmer:

Other things have prevented 'me from an.wellng
the request of Mr. L. S. Crozier until now. It seems

rrom hlb article In the FAlmER of JoIo�ember 15th,
tbH.t my reflections on Russian mulberry leaves. �tc.,

published in yOllr pR.p�r of Nuvember ]8t, h�ve

wounded the Ceehngs of t'hat gentleman. If. such I.

the CRse, I am sOTry for it, because I have regarded
�[r. Crozier as one of our most honorabie and Intelll·

�entsllk grow.r� ever since I flrst vi.ited Slik;'ilIe,
KanSAS, in 1675. He refers to me as his "honorable

contradictor," I dll not mean for anyone to tbink

[ was coniradictlng his statement of the weight oU5

mulberry leaves as reported to the FARnER, but

meant that I t.hought "his statement of the .mllllsize
of tbe Russian mulberry leaves Is calC'lllat;it�o mis·

lead those who have Dsver st.-en them," 'l)ioause I

thought that strangers to the leaves would be likely
to think tnat they were generally of the size given by
Mr. Cr�zler, But I stated that It was so different

from what I had seen In this part of Konsas "that I

rorthwlth plucked twenty·flve average leaves." ete"
tbat your rea<jersmight Ip.srn that they grew larger
In tbls part of Kansas. I bad no Idea of contradict·

Ing hIs statement, because I believed It to be true

and honestly made, but that the size of the leaves as

grown by !tIm and reported In the FAR>lER were leES

than they are here. And I stated that I did not

doubt Mr. Crozier's honesty or ability, nor do I yet.

[n my little correspondence with Mr. Crozier before

I wrote tbe article under consIderation, he treated

me gentlemanly and kindly giving me permission to

copy from his book, and convincing me of his wortb

to the people oC the United States as an Instructor In

the, Ilk buslnen.

I hope from what I now have saId tbat Mr. Oro·

zler and others will feel that I did not aim to convey

the Idea that he �vaslntentlonally trying to mIslead,
and that In tbe Cuture we may eiblbit the same reo

spect to each other as II there had been no hard feel

lugs. I give this 10 the press that It may set tbe mat·
. ter rigbt In tbe mind. of your readers.

In answer to Mr. Crozier's inquiry, where the

Mennonlles sold tbier cocoons for $2.5U per pound? I

'will say, I got the inlormatlon from Mr. Abram Mar·

,tens, of Little River township, Reno county, Kansas.
;who.e postofficel_J think, is Burrton, Harvey county.
.lIe and' his son both wete conversing with me on

sllk.growlng In KRnsas at the time, In Bro)\'& & BIg·
ger's office lb·Hutchinson. Tbey are Russian Men·

'oonltes and can speak but little English, so that I

had to get Henn Hegwer and Mr. Rntf to Interpret to

me. I slaled In my article that· "1 am not a silk·

grower, and do not know tbe best way of feeding
worms, but know that the Mel!nonltes In Reno coun·

ty do ·not plllck the lcavellj but cut otf tho young
branches·wlth the leaves on' them and feed them to

the worms by laying tbe br'imches, wIth their leaves

attacbed, upon the tables where tbe worms are feed,

Ing. This saves the trouble In feeding smail leaves,
[ think." NOW, wll! Mr. Cr9zler please tell your

readers.whv that Is not a desirable way to. Ceed the

worms?
.

I bave nover claImed that the Russian mulberry Is

tbe best for growing silk; but'I have gIVen It as my

opinion that It is the most valuable tree for tbe poor

new settler on the dry Western plains, for the com

biued uses for fruit, wind breaks, groves, fuel, etc.

Other trees are better, I think, for timber alone, be

cause tbey grow nalurally into nicer and straighter
trecs, yet few sorte grow so fd.St or are more durable.

from reporta. B. P. HANAN.

Arlington, Reno COOj Kas.

Sterling, Kamas:

A Cheap FeIi.ce�·

INDEPENDENCE, Kansas.-This has been a good sea

son for tbe people in our locallty,as our reeordsshow
that for each mortltage recorded there are anout two

released. !ilnce tbe first settlement 01 our county
there has not been hall so much business as there IF

now. Anotber' Indication Is the Improvement ill

stock of all kinds. Our best Carmers are learnIng
that with. tbe present price for corn (40 cents) tbat It

Is b.tter to feed and tbat the pig must he raised on

some other leed up to fattening time, There has

been a demand for rye this year tbat could not be

met at home. :Rye sold Cor 81 per bushel when whe�t

was only 75 cents. I"m preparing now to put In a

large field next year. The acreRge 01 wheat Is at

ieast one·lhlrd larger. this year than last, and the

crop of corn harvested better than we have had for

Roversl yt!ars. We ba;v-e several new industrial in

terests estahU,hed and are stl1llooklng for one more.

viz; a sugar factory on some pIau, and it will Burtly
come to us, or some oC own farmers will try It. Our

soil I. pecuUarly adapted 10 tbe growth of cane and

all the mms were worked to their fullest cnpaclty.
D. W. KINGSLEY.

-::thetlC hat stands are tbe thing now In small �
houses. A common Iron umbrella stand is fitted I'Ji.
a cortier of the hall, and above It a framoworl.y News.
o)mmon wood I. nalled against the wall and ebo;'

eo: Upon each side of this Crame braRS hoo1<s forI,
hats u.re "arrange"', and In the center a beveled 10'· .

Ing.gtass Is fitted, while Irom the umbrella stand It pub·

'self a little curtain is hung In easy fold. from a sm' Sen&

br.... rod Castened upon bracket. on either side,
.

I.

( .

GREAT BENn, Ka•. , Dec. 10, 1882.-Thls Is a fair

wheat countrv If the work Is done In a good, farmer
Uke manner; If not it wllI not pay, As to corn, this

Is not a corn country. But for stock, I think It Is •

gooa country. Quite a number of our flrst settlers

have gone bacK. to their uwife's foIls," while those

that have the pluck to stay are goIng into the stock

business and Ihey wlll make It win, Long Ufa to the
KANSAS FAR�IKRt the farmer's friend.

JOSEPH WEATHERBY.

At the recent convention of the North AmerIcan"

Bee Keepers at Cinclnnall, the interesting fd.ct was

stated that In 1870 only about 81.000,000 was Invested

In the pursuit, bllt In 1879 the profit. of it were estl·li:
mated at 816,000.000. showing that the delightful andt.. a
profllable business oCbee keeping is beglnalng to at·,oan
tract the attention It so richly deserves. n ....

loble.

The feet and legs of horses requIre more care tllans In

tbe rest oC tbe body. They must not be allowed Ituh

stand In filth and molslu're, aud In �roomlng a horse ::
the feet Rnd legs must be as thoroughly brushed Rnd lie

cieaned as the coat. A llttle oilCflkemealmixed whh '11

the food wllI give a glossiness to the skin and have ..

good eff"ct on the h:"lth.

[From the BaUimore AmerlcRn.)
There was 8een yesterday at Me rs. Knnbe &:

f,lclory a magnificent concert grnnd, just OlllsbJd....
them for tho prcsldelllia.1 mansion. Preslde1t
lInlr, who is a thorough connoisseur in must

..,

selecting a. pinno (or tho White Douse decided h,L_
vor of the Knabe Piano ns his prelerence. and o'

cd accordingly the instrument referred t . it!
concert grand or bCllUtlful ftlltsh in t\ richly. Ctur•
rosewood cnse, and or 8uperb tone tind aCLio..Bid.

instrument worthy in every respect or the Pla�
10 occupy. It W)<8 shipped to Its destlnatlou l,�
day. I�".

I,,,,
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VESPER, LiDCf.lln Co., Kaa., Dec. 18th, 18S2.-We are

having II. nice winter: wheat looks well; stock doing
well; everybody In good spirits. If some one would

come here and start 8 creamery he could do well, as
that is all the talk ..mong the farmers now.

JAs. W. PRICE.

.... GREAT BEND, Kans!ls,-There WaS au inquiry some

time ago In tbe FARMER about glrdllug apple trees to

cause tham to bear. It wiil do II done on the longesl
day In June. One year ago I selected limb. tbat coul1

be well spared Crom tbe treeo, removed the bark,1l From March 18t to Noveu,ber Ist,last year, '1.803.

strlp;):( of an Inch wide from around the Umb by 689 head of bogs were p.cked at tile leading nacklng

running my knife around It; tbep bave been pilla ted polnls oCthe West; this yMr. for !In.,:.e period, "all'
Ove years; were tbreo years old wben planted; all 3.224.812. showing a railing olfoC t.&7S,St7 bead. I

bore excepting une and ripened their .fruit. Ou oue Ct ICRgO, lhe number puckecl from November ht i
of the Umbs girdled, and It was not more than one Pth is le.s tha', for co..e;ponding �criod oC any ye'l
Inch in thickness, t,hcre was thlrty·two, well formed /rilnce 1872. ,

apples, and they remained tbere until ripe, regard·
le88 of wind nnd weather. During the last ten yeiLrs cattle in Now South 'Va.le

In regard to listing corn, It is my opinion that it Is have Illcreased v�ry tittle, bllt sheep have gone fron

an Improvement on the old method, less labor and sixteen millions to thlrty·t!1ree mUllons. 1-

Evergreen Grass,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Having seon In the FARMBR oi December 6tb',a

i,etter Crom Linn county, Kansas, by one S. E. Pflng·
ston, askIng it the evergreen grass la not meadow

oat grass, It Is not. Prof. John W. Robson', who wrote

that letter to the F,ARllIlR-"A walk In Ille orcbard,"
Is my close neighbor. He received from tbe Depart·
ment at Washington In the year 1881, a few daY8 af'

lor I received my seed from D. Caine, Battle Creek,
Michigan, iwo. small parcels of grass sced; one was

labeled umeadow oat grassj" the other was labeled

'Virginia grasP." I went to my house and found

my evergreen grass seed to be exactly tho same seed

as the evergreen grass or Virginia grass seed RObson

received. I send to you In the letter two circulars

I received Crom D. Caine. You willseo hy one oC

them tha\ Mr. CaIne received his seed from one J. B.

Burner, of Virginia. Your ...dvlce In the FARMER to

the farmers to try the evergreen grass brought In, In
less than two weeks, over 40 applications to John E,

Bonebrake, Abilene, for seed..

MONT IDA, Dec, 18.188').--1 like the stand this ra

per Is tak4ng In behalf oC the farmers oC Kansas, hon·

Ing they wll! heed its teachings. I live close by the
Union ·Paclflc railroad and can truly say they are a

damage to this, part of the coulltry. They charge
unreasonable frelgbt lares. and not only that, b1lt by
fires lind killlngof'stock, was esUmated In lSSI, at
$25.000, of 'which, probabiy on. fourtb they paid.
Please Ond Inclosed'one'dollar Cor 1883.

W.F.C.

Look After the ehil dren,

To the Editor oC the Kaooas Farmer:

Being alone to·nlght 1 thought to pass the time. I

would s.y, after my own fiasbion, a felv words about

tbe children ..!tending school. I have iong been

satisHed that too little attention Is paid them In

guarding their health and comCort while going to

school. Parents and teachers are ..like to blame Cor

much suffering, as I look at It. How few ever thInk

to say to their litlle ones, walk slow if the air i. cold

and Cro.ty. Protect thorn well on the side the wind

strikes, and caution tbem to breatho throulI(h the

nose. N'ever start tbem out while sweating. Do not

run them on errands at home to the last moment,

and tben run them all tbe way to school, Inhaling
the cold'air and frost. Teachers are prone to heat·

Ing np the rOom boCore dismissing scho�l, thereby

warmlng all up to perspiration, and then letting

them:out with no advice to walk �low, and if they

chill on one sIde to stop and Cace the other way un·

morc corn.

This fall. and up to thIs time, has been fine weath

er for'stock but bad for wheat.

A few c...es of small pox In'lllo Bend.
W. J. CARSON.

THO!C.I..S POR"BS.
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A State Vetarinarian .

free from accumulations of its own exfolilltions.
from the stoppage of its pores by sweat. and
from its own inhereut dirt. A healtHy skin
means warmth. health, life: and vigor� other

things being about right, and we can secure

this ouly by grooming.
. In the IMt Legislature of l{ans88 a bill was

introduced in the House and passed, creatillg
the office of;'Btate Veterinarisn. but the Senate

failed to pass it. It is an important matter. be
coming more so every year. and it is to be

hoped the subject will be taken up again duro

iug tbe coming session and a similar' bili

passed. The stock interests of Kansas are

growing with wonderful rapidity; and it is the

same with stock as it is with any other indus

try-the more extensive it becomes the -more

dangers appear and the greater necesslty= f9r
increasing facilities for protection. When ani
mals are few and scattered over large areas of

territory they do not seem to be so much sub

ject to disease; or. if they are. it does not ap

pear so alarming as where stock is numerous

and being raised for profit, In Kansas our

herds are growing in number and size." Many
farmers whs begau with only a cow or two and

perhaps not a single hog. now have hundreds

of both classes. and a flock of sheep added.

'With this enlargement come fresh and more

numerous diseases and accidents.
But aside from the generai increase of num

bers, there is another feature fully as important.
and possi bly more so. to be considered. As it

is among the human kind. so it ie among the

lower animals. The more we attempt to im

prove classes by better breeding; the higher
we raise the standard of merit, the more ave

nuee to disease and loss do we open. \Ve may
let a scrub of any kind roam about and pick its

own living. It wili curl itself up in a storm

and live on dead grass all winter. Put a

sleek, well bred and well fed American or Eng
lish horse beside a mustang on his native

heath, subject both to the common usage of the

MexicBn. and you will soon see illustrated
what we mean. The higher we breed men or To the Kansas Breeders of Short-horn

Cattle.
animals, the more care they need. Throw a

To the Editor of·the Kansas Farmer:
herd of the handsomest Short-horns out to During the progress of the Slate Breeders'
make their own living. and in a few years they Institute held at Manhattan, Kansas. February
will be back to where Bates found them. We 1st and 2d, 1882. a meeting of the breeders of
are not saying 'that improved breeds are not Short-horn cattle was called for the purpose of
hardy, any more than we would say the Con- organizing a Kansas Short-horn breeders' asao
cord grape is not hardy; but we mean that to elation. In response to this call an entbusias
raise and maintain high-bred' stock requires tic meeting of Short-horn breeders was held in
more attentIon than we bestow on scrubs; and the parlors of the Adams House on the even.

this fact makes it all the more important that ing of FeBruary 2d. 1882.
we have more and better means of protection This meeting. as reported by the Secretary,
against dangers which threaten property that Mr. A. W. Rollins, called Gen. J. B. McAffee
we have spent so much time or money to make to the Chair and elected A. W. Rollins Secre
valuable. tary. A permanent organization was then
More than this. we find that as better breed- eBected. and the following officers were elected

inlt and bitter feeding progress. some of even for the ensuing year: Gen. J. C. Stone: of
old- diseasee appear to become more !lange�o.us,. Leavenworth•. �r�sidenti O. W. ,Bill. of Man
saying nothing of new phases of diselU!e' which .hattan,·V.ice .P,esiden\; )�rof. ;E. M. Shelton. of

. �me. so formidable 'as to appear"to many, th�' Kansas &tate 'Agricultural College. Man�d eep,ecially
.

iD"ex�rienced. persons, 88 new hattan, Secret.ry and 'rreasurer; and an Ex
on!lli... qc recent years.' contagious iliseases ecotlve Commi�tee. consisting of the President,

'. appear in"certain localities. (Iestroying large the Secretary. arid·Col. W. A. Harris, of Law
: �Uptbers of animals, �nd theel! dreadful plagues rence. Hon. G; 'w Glick. of Atchison. and C.
are spre.ad by meaDs often wholly unrecog- E. Allen, of Manhattan, The Executive
nized. Then, again: ihe �am'e disease. or what C�mmitte� was then instructed to issue circu-

"-seems 1<)' be the same. appears under differing lars calling the attention of breeders to the
ciroumstances iii different localities. This existence of the Association and its object. Bnd
office, almobt daily. receives letters from per- to invite their 8.ssistance and co-operation.
lIOns inquiring about certain diseases which The Committee was further instrncted to draw
are proving destructive to their animals and

up a constitution and' by-laws for submission at

asking for remedies. Stm more: Many of such time and place as the President may. de.
our stock-owners are without extended ex· note.
perience in that line. They need instruction; It will be seen from the above that there
often help.

.

exists a State Association of Short-horn Breed-
A learned and experienced veterinarian in

ers. and the question naturally arises. how
this State would be worth ten times his salary. shall we make the machinery thus created
There is enough money wasted on useless most useful in advancing our interests 8S
clerks at every Se68lon to pay a good man for Short·hom breeders? It has been suggested

,

his work. i In a 'malter of 'such· evident im- that a meeting of Kansas Short·horn breeders

�ortarCelhll'e bug�rri?ti��.�eJ �i1yj)i��tancy. be called at sonie cehtral point. say Topeka. at
. : lIalf,,. ao�'e,Q.1 prlv,ate (lJlterpri/lfi i'!( appro- an earl'y day, and indeed the time seems ripe
_.P!iatiohs every ilet!8io�•..Drop ·_them·..8nd ppt for such a mo,em.ent. Never before in the his.
.. tbe.mQpey wl!�r�,t,�!'�,e\ople �� larg� .w,ill get .tory of the State and Nation has the breed
some banefirof it. .' . '.

been so widely diffused or its merits so univer

sally know,n and recognized. Recent events
Winter Care' of, Stock. have shown conclusively that 10 tbe face of the

M:. C. Weld. in)he American Agriculturist; Btrongeil� opposition modern Sbort·horns. upon
gives some good Buggeetions. He' says there the basis of individual merit. cnn conquer in
are a few general rulee for the care 01 live thl' show-ring'� did their ancestors bred by a

slock in winter, which are of universal appli- Bates or Booth.
oation: It is not necessary to go into details regard-
First-They should lie dry. whether bedded ing the ma�y questions that m&y properly en

or not. A dey floor is,far Detter than wet bed-
gage a convention,of Short-horn breeders. ilIa

ding. Spar or slat floors, through which urine union there is �trengtjl," and certainly no

will quickly pass, and w)lich give the animals breeder can fall to receive benefit from a con

a level standing place, are especially to be ad- ference with fellow, li�ed�rs frpm widely dif
vised. A good degree of comfort maT ;b� had, ferent, .sections of the Stl\te.; It has been
on suoh floors, but a full supply oC dr11i�ler; kugges� �hat ou� meetings' be: held i9 Janu
stra". leav�, swamp b..r" etc• ...;..cett�inly ary, or, at .the farthest,cearly. in·.February. Will
make! all klnds ofBtock plore,comfortableJ •• , .

ever.t :Xan8a� 'breeder of Short-horns who

.; Secolld-Bheiter savel! .fodder, wherever lliill:- reiils this consider bimsell especial!y.invited
ber� '� �aail1 obta!���. to 'a degree which to give-lIls-vlews-bY'letter to the 8ecrell\ry: .or
few praotioallhen are aware ,qf. The wa_rmer some !l\ember of the E·s:eculi.vF Committee ril
tha ataMes arB, the b.et�r.. except petha\le for �at{ltn� the feaSibility 01/ t�is meeting and the

sheep. But with cloee,·wartD stablee,t it is .'J.� proJ>llbJII�y 'f �(s}tttend�h.ceII '£1
llential that the manure heap should be where ... u "

. Js. 9· STONI'!Lea'Presl .en!·th
• . '. . <' h� . , .-_ ...... ..,HEIi.'!O� ee y, .

venwor;

• h) \vIla, ��t 'c;ontrml�a,� t. e alr, an� there
.

1tlRnh-lI.ttan.
should be perfect ve_nhlatlOn, so ar�l\nged,'!I/I ,.,."
not to cause drafts of air. 'Knows Prom ..:'Eiperience.
Third;"'ls U 'feed 'llh.is should b� giv�n" ·B. Rtch�,..:an cxtenslve horse dealer of Brookl'tII,.

wi�h tEe ntm_�t- regularity and uniformity- N. Y •• who liandles all kInd" of dratl horses, 881&:

never more than will b� all eaten up long be! i'1'I'e p.'l'valltng color �ftbe NormRn horses la gray.

fore the next feeding time. Then the animals
and a matched pair of graya wlll bring more money
than any other color. The Normana·are better �lllng

have an appetite for their food. so tha� C08rse H011lel and gtTe the beat aatl8facUon oC an,. oC the

foQ_der may be first given. to be followed with breeda to cnltomen; I! I'were buytng Cor my, own

better, and by grain in "m� form. if this be a use r wenld have notblng but Notmans. I WOUld

Part of the da�ly ration. T/iia is no doubt tbe
advlAe Carmell and breeders to bre"1i Norman hors·

e! In pre ferencO' to any otbell "Ith a vie" of lelltng
mOoit economical system. securing the least on thl.a m..rket."-Oliicauo Tribune. Percheron;Nor.

'

waste and best dillestion ot all kinds of todder man noruea In their pur tty. are 1mporte\!. Crom

UJed in th. ordinary way. France and bred In large nnmb'en by M. W. Dun-'

1<'ourth--9rocming aod care of lhe animals ham. Wayne. ill., wlio has Bomo 4UO on hand. He
hili Imported and bred nearly 1,000 In an.

Ar. a mOl!t ....lullble means ot keeplUg them in •.
•

healt.h u well II of saving feed. The skin of Porhapalbe l�rG'elt yield of com ever produ'Ceti in
I,D wm&1 existing in a 811te of nature is wash. 1IIh••ukee oountyll that raised by Jooeph Kay.oC
eel by ."erY Ibower. brmbed and carded by the toWD of FrenItUD, the-put MUOn. which bUlked

.( 1II'hito dent ....r-com. an on'.WI mge of 190 bUlhel1 per
In.., bnah, licked by ill ma&eI, rubbed by the acre. or �'16 buahel'a GllIeVeD' and one-ball IIOHII at

poraad iA .rolJina. aud .in 'fIliou. "ay. kePI land.

Sorghum Cane for Stock.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

I read 10 your paper a letter from "X. Y. Z."
in reference to sorghum 'as a food for stock,
and can heartily agree to all he says in' refer
ence, jo it as a food 'for any and all kmds of

stock except I claim one acre is' �qunl to two

of ,!lily other crop I can raise id Kansas. I

raised 71 acres in 1881 and '110 .aeres in 1882.
and saved feed both years, and nothiug I ever
fed will lay on lat as quick; and nothing is rel
ished by stock as well.· My horses. and mules
will not ent any corn when there is'sorghum in
the manger. I plant.with lister nnd drill; for

'syrup. 1� pounds per acre, and for feed 4 to 5

poundaus close as I can conveniently cultivate
it. I think it does better cultivated than
drilled or sowed broadcast, as it then makes

good seed and better fodder. If left to mature

lind cut the same as for syrup, you also then

have both grain and fodder. It will keep
sweet all winter in large shocks or in stack or

rick. Should be planted late if put in stack or

rick. so as not to be cut until the weather gets
cool. or it will heat and Hour. It should be

allowed to cure some before stackmg. A good
plan is to shock in 6eld and the� stack late. It
will make from B to'12 tons per acre.� I prefer
Early Amber as it is the richest in saccharine.

I would not do witbout the KANSAS FARMER

for three times the price. I have mv dollar

already in a club.

Wishing youa happy New Year, I remain
a subscriber, J. A. STAIRS.

Sterling. Rice Co •• KRs.

-
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FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRAFT HORSES.
n;:t£�r��gCk'��]�r;�,egJ ���;.h: of all ages. Call

'Ve hnvo fiTi'lL class l'ILock ut moderato prtees.
Come RUfI -a.e ,did judge tur � «ursel t'. Ctuulogue
sent. \:lEU. 11". oTUBtlLi,;�·il;i.V ,\0 CO .•

104 SOUl h MlldbllJl ,"'It.,
Bloom ingtun , IllS.

Special Of�er!
A Fu rm of820 ucrcs,4 miles frllllJ Mnnhltt.all,

Kansas, Ftuely Improved, with :;;{I)IJU dwel ling ,

barns, cribs. sheds. corrals; Iur ru it; sub divided
into into 6 fields wtthsubsnuutut fences. lliOacrc9
in cultivation; 25 ncre orchurd: <JO in timber; -10
nero hoy meadow, nnd a 55 uere pasture. A nev

er fatltng stream of wator. Oue of the best stock,
frutt and grain farms. Tcrms : One-fourth down,
balance on annual payments to suit If not sold

soon It wlll be leased for 5 years to any couipeteut
person who can furnish one-half into rest in the
stock the plaee will carry, tho owner of farm fur

ntshingthc other half. Addres�
J. N. LIMBO(';KER.lIfanhattan. Kas.

'it ttf.Ylii _ ..

�. UV'. G-O� e: � 00=,
WASHINGTON, TA1.EWELL CO" Iu"

Iinporteril n 1ul IJ.·ecllerli of

Clydesdale,En'ljlish Draff,and Coach
:J3: c>::a. S E S.

���a�°fo���r! �� :�o�::�t;�e���.re��rse;;'�ri��
ence solicited.

High Claas Berkshire. Swine.
The attention of Swine Breeder8 i8 called to the famous

Manhattan Herd. ot Berkshlre8

Bred by A. W_:_ROLLINS.
Thl8 herd hlUl won 143 hIgh CIM� prl"mlumR: Inclu(l1nlZ 58

K1!�e:��nlio8��('��;�:u:�lul�l:g !I{h�OU, sho¥ling from

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louis.

A.l8o have tor sal(' 0. number at

Yonnll' BORra,
llt tor service, and a very fine lot ... ,

¥OUDIil' SO\VIJ,
either bred or not. at vpry reMollable j.'rlces. Send tor cat..

alogue. Matlsfllctlon J:;U8l'u,Dtoed.
A. W. ROLLII"S.

�hmb�ttan. Kas.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
1>[A·NHATTAN.: : KANSAS,

Offers for 8Rle at fall aurl ren,Sollattle prices, some

very fine Thoroughbred �bol't·U"ru (';Ilttte-recorded

anlmat,-Cows. Helfera and Bults.

Also 'lIgh Grade Cows. Helfors. Bu1l8, and one and

two·year·old· stears, and a �ew good horses, mares
aud males.
The proprlcfor has been eight ycars tn the busl·

ness. and Is prcpared to sholf the public aome good
stock. Correspondence and a call atjthe Blue Valley
Bank I.a respectfully solicited.

WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM •

Manhattan. Kansas.

LIVE STOCK RECORD FOR 1883.
Tbe leading lournal and organ of the LlveSto<'k

Breeders of Central Kentucky will enter upon It.
seventeenth volume January 1st. 1883; a weekly
ofsixteen pages. situated and puhllshed at Le:!·

Inglon, Ky., tbe centre 01 the Blue Gras. Region
and greatest Live Stock Market and Breeding
Bection of America. The Live Stock Record Is

devoted to Horses, Cattie, Sbeep. Swine. Dairy.
Poultry. Farming. Household Affairs nnd all the
minor departments of rural Interest. Reliable

and respon.lble agents wanted In each city and

town. Advantageous arrangements made with

solicitor! and agents. i'lpeclmcn coptes free.
Addre.. LIVE SW(';K RECORD.

, Lexlngtou;·Ky.

BARGNNS.!.
I

.\ � .' I

..

I POLLED ANGUS; I-�ERSEV and
3 HEREFOR� BILLS� . ,

A bill bargain {po th� above ab,mal. tf ·sold at

once. An are first-clu!. pe}fecUy sound. 2 and 3

yea", old. and are recordedb.K'. .

.. -,.
.

Ad'drea
I"� Us"

.' .,H, ;I1u..�A�� N. Lawrence. Kas.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Coven 110 ACrea of lend, capacity to,ooo Cattlej 25,000 Bop; 2,000 ShP.ep, Bud· 900 Honee and Mules;

C. F • .IIIORSlI:. General MAlI1Ij(er. H. P. OIIILD. Bupl. R. R. RIOUAU·I>SON. A..I. Tre8I'. and Am. S,.,!
O. P. PATTERSON, Traveling Agent.

"

thll1���e:.�o���::tXI��'tII:�����ro�I�:e�d::.:.��rn�l(jart����d��:�ts are here at all ttm�, making
Trains on the following mUroadll run Into theee 11U'tl8:

Kansas Paetflo RaU\vRY. Atohtson. TopekR & !lnota Fe R. R .•

Kausua City, Fort'�cott & Gnlt R. R., Kau!"'tls City, LH,\vrcncl! &; Southern R. R.t
.

Kauil':1l?H6�i:; t�eJ:\I�l{)'ltt'lt,IJKI,llllft8 R. R., MlSMy:atoi.�r,i����:!�'�:l�eXo.8 R. W.,
Wabash. St. Louls'� POC'!"c RallwRY. Chicago & Alton RalirotLd.,and the

(I!'ormerly �t T ,nl1la. Knnaaa OIty & Northern Rallroad.)
Chlcl1A"" Rnd Island & Pacific R. R.

,

UNDER CARE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For�Irl. and young ladleaexcluslvely. Boarding anu

day pupils.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

FaithfUL maternal over'if/ht 1M all intrusted to our car

All branches tnught=Klndergarten,Primary, Interrne.
dlnte. Grammar. and Collegiate: French. German. the
CI"ss lcs . Instrumental and Vocal Music. Elocution.
Drawing; Painting. etc.
The largest MUsic Department west ofChicago and St.

Louis. I!'IlIl session will open Sept. 13. Send for Oata-
logue, to T C. VAIL. BUrBar. or

BISHOP VAH•• Pr..·t,
Topeka. KanB88.

C .A. T .A. :H, R·�.
Bufferera cured permanently by the ooly rational method oftrenttng Catarrh, Astbma, Bronchitis, Consumptlol

nnd nil throat, uffecttous. New remedies, new methods of appllcntion; renure IIUPP0881 ble If dlrecUons ore followed. A!,

80. enectnl attention to Net'\'oUII Dcbllil,Y, Eptlep8J' or Fits, nml the removal of Tape \Vorm. Send 8tamp (.x

treatise, partfeularauudtesthnoulula to J. W. UA'l'E, Ill. D., 59 N Clnrk St., Chicago, tu., or P. O. Box :!t2,

Dr J F rook, formerly Professor of l\faterla Medica In "Bennett l\Iedlcal College," Ohtcngo, 111" writes as (0110\\,,5;
DIl J 'V llA'l'E, COICAGO. h.T... Oct 26th, ISSI.

Dwr Sir:-I have tested Your Catarrh treatment (or many otmy patient.... with SUCCeB8. I theretorfl cheerfully nc
ommeod it, beltevtug all ,OU elnttu (or It In Oetarrbul and Pulmonary diseases.

.rFCOOK. MD.
Mr C F Fnlrbanks, editor and proprietor ofthe Farm. Field and Fireside, MY!!:

DR JW DATE, 'BLUE TsLoUfD, ILL., Oct 25th, ISS!.
Dear Str:-It ntrorfJs me grPAt, pleasure to publicly teRtify to the f'fficncv of your Inbalation Rem,dft for Catarrh, rt

WI,�r;�Cli;n�t, l��:{f�:���'�I����I:'�:�dY��:��lre:!I���:�� :��r���I:,!���!�,II��P-t!Ot!��I�':'�21��,I�ii8 �,e","b1�� r��
wone than useJeas. Hoping that your elfortB WilY meeUhe 8UCCe88 they deserve, I am your obedJent,flervaot.

OF FAlliBANKS.

From the Christal" StAtf'1lman, Milwaukee. WI!! • Dpc 15th. 1881. '

Dr J 'V BatH. of /llJ North Clnrk fll.l'Pet. ClllcRJ[O, hu IIIVf>Dlerl n \'ery slmrle hut elfE'ctlve tuhnlf!r for the cure or
tarrh Rnd bronchial dhu'8sf8 By thlelnstrumcut the vRlJor lunde from nile, bnlftlln'R tllld cordials-Is tltken to the tflrnl!
lun,ll8 and nB,.alpawsuR'l:'s. The uromn fl'um IhlM vapor 1ft very phmlmnt and njlrtH·I\I.1p, and IA very ben"flclnlln Its ei�
on the mucouslnp.lnbflluA oftha varlou" llMIIlIl':'es. Any onp Cl\1l "'1fl tbp Inhaler >tlltl {wery flilfl can atonc" fiCA the phil ,

ophy ollt, and wlty ttA'JRP Ahlluld be bf·ne6clnl. The Inhaler I" Holst) vpry urH!rui tn CI\Kf'H of en Ids or r'lr palliA tn thp,heo\l
and most 1>e<l1)1A cornfoRrRUvply well wonM be bfH�eftttell bv ItA nA� 'VA R.flv'�e aU wbo are atft!Cted wltb. 88thma. cnt.1rr'
or any broncbla) dl&eMe to write to the Doctor tor hill Inhaler and medicines.

DB J W BATE, ' MANTTOWOC, WIS., 1lec 2Otb, 1831,

I&.T th�:l� 'l��;-J��-:::f��I:Tr�!1 ��:�:,��rpi:re':t'!lt�tl�(lr.:��I�e�I���d� �el.°ll.rrl!:'�k��t'o ���/���I�l���ed'
.' .

.rACOB TESLOF.
.,.When wrlUog name thle paper.1i:f.·

------------------------------- ----��----------------------

lANDRETHS� P��,�J!.����'!!
��EDSIFor

the MERCHANT!)n our New Plan SEEDS_Go For the MARKET CARDENER

�-=·EDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDS"-'� Crown by OU rselves on our own Farms

"7 Ho.odsome Illualra&ed (JlllalOIl'Ue aDd Raral Repler FREE TO ALL.

il'Lli:R(JHA;NTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS (JAROS FOR TRADE LIST_.

� �vm LANDRETH&SONS)SEED GROWERS,PHILADELPHIA

IN' TIIY. nARDEST STnnMS
WILL KE.Er ,TOp DBY.

.TOWERIS
I'ISI< BBANDSLICKEBS
ore tbe only Coat.

made w1:th Wlr.:c-Faat-
eaed MetAllic Button..

'For sale everywl;l·ere.
AtWholuale byall fir.e·

• 'I CIRIIIII .J'obbcri!ll�'

GALVAN IZED I RON" GAlES,
.

"

IQOMPLE'1;E. 1i0 00 EA:('.'U.

''''lVire Nettinr: Fence ...· for

Lawns, Cemeteries. Sheep, &c .• chea"jI
as barbed wire. . If not for sale

your town, ':"'I'ite for illustrations

the manufacturers.

E. HOLENSHADE,
1.36 Lake Street,
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THE KANSAS F4RMER.

Nj.'l'IONiLGRANOR.-Master: J. J. Woodman. of
ohIa:a,,; Secretar:!:: Wm. M. Ireland, Wasblngton,
O.:'l'rea81lrer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
BxJiatJTIV .. CO..M1TTE ...-Henley James)..of Indiana;

Wr,;tt Aiken, ofSoutb Ca.lollila; W ..... Waync, of

£mo;�BTA.TB GBANo...-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope.
BbRwnee county; 0,: Jobu F. Willits; Grove CIty,
lriirson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnara1 Humboldt,en countr: S"cretary: George Black, 0 athe, John-

B:"";;:#lv .. CO....rtTB ...-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack
D county i P. B. Maxson, Emporla,IJyon county;
,H. Toothaker, Olathe, Jobnson coirntj',

O_OEBS op KANSAS STATE FARMERS' ALLIANOE.

�f:�ier'!!i:i��t :tar:�:,��I��nCn�r���tiIilllJ county,
Vlce.Prealdent 1st dlstrlct-J A Mednrt8, Junctton City.
fI II 2d .. 8 J Bntnnrd, Humboldt.

II 3d A A Power, Great Bend.
Secretarv-L A Mulholland. Topeka,
Treuurer-Jol),n Blagg, Abilene.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

1. D. James. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;
A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

We .ollclt Crom Patrcns, communications regarding
eOrder. Notices ot New Elections, Feasts, Instal-
tlons and a description ofall subjects of general or

0.1 In terest to Patrons.

H9rticulture No.1.
The growing offruit and forest trees should
tercst.ever:t:citizen of our beautiful Stute,
nd any Infurmation in regard to either fruit
r forest trees in our:pape,', the KANSAS FAR·

ER, is always read and re-read with. interest

y R large majority of those who are BO fortll'
ate as to recieve the weekly visits of the FAn·
ER.

What I shall BRyon the subject at the head
f this article,:will be c'rawn from my e"peri
nce i\l the <;are and growing of fruit. trees here
Sumner county, since the spring of 1873. In

he spring of that year I set out 106 apple and

ight Early Richmond trees on high up·land
rairie'sodi broke and re-broke, harrowed well,
ug holes two feet square, one and one·half
et deep, 16 feet apart each way (24 feet
ould have been better), set the trees at an an

Ie of about 45° to the south-west; or where the
pn would shine during July and August, at 5.
'clock p. m. This is to prevent the sun from

,calding the tree on the south side of the trunk.
· liis way of seUing apple trees llellrned from
n article in the KANSAS; FAR!IER, and am

alisfied it has�been worth more to me in mon

y value than the_paper h'as cost from that time

.the present. Cultivation of fruit trees should

thorough, while young. Commence as soon
nd coptinue as long as weeds continue to grolV

,ach �eason, for at least four years
ter setling.I"Then:mulch 9r seed to grass. In

�Iching with either straw or hay, le"ve a

pace around the tree of 8 to 12 inches each

ay from the collar of the tree. The wulch
ould be thick enough to prevent weeds from

wing, and extend eal,h way so as to Ifave
ot ove� two feet space hetween the trees not

vered. Land that is flat like mine slmild

.e ridged up pretty well and open ditches
'iow-eoat eacH ead of ditches between rOWl· to

rry off the surplus water. Land that natur·
lie drains itself, need not he ridged •.
Each fall my trees are rubbed with the en·

rails of rabbits or chickens, or hOlls liver,
lood &c. A thorough application of either of

.

e above on the trllnks and' lower limbs will,
or at ·Ieast it hBS for me,) keep the trees

ear 01 damage from rab�its all wmter.

The only remedy after the borer gets lUto

e tree is th" knife and a wire. Cut in as far

possible without making too large a holei
en use a piece of binding wire.· Be sure

ey are dead before letting up on them. The
t pr"veniative of borers is to keep the tree

a thrifty :condition, clear of bruises or

ounds as much as possible.
. If this fails to reach the waste basket I will

y in my next to tell how to get an orchard
ithout much outlay of money.
�;. .

G. W. BAlLEY.
·

Wellington, Sumner Co., Kas., Dcc. 15.
,
,:
MisSOUri State Horticultural Society.

. ''''be25tb annnal session of the Missouri Slale Hor
Illtnral SOCiety was beld la.t week lu Board of

rooms, Kansas City.
.
attendance was not large, owing to the lack oi
lzed bortlcultural soelelies tbroughout tbe
.: Those present, however, were wide-awake,

gresslve and experienced men, prluclpally from
Missouri rValley and the StMa Agricultural Col-

ie at (')olumbill. Kansas was represented by Judge
• Wellhouse, Fairmount; E. J. Holman, Leaven
orth; Judge Newman, Wyandotte; Messrs. Hol-
ger alld E,penlanb, Rcsedale; P. Underwood,
wrcnce; J. B. Schlichter, Sterling, and F. P.

er, of tbe Topeka Commonwealtb, and YOllr

mnl'present correspondent.
Prof. Tracy, of the State Agricultural College, gave
paper on experimental work on the' college farm
. tlie'bortlcultural department. Tbey selected all
e ne... varieties of Irults and vell:etables avaUable;
o. (\Id varieties were planted, In order to form a

of cemparison. Flfty·elgbt varieties of apples,
�7 or peacbes, 42 of pears and 4 of cberrle. were

lected. Winter varieties of apples were secured

om tbe Bouth; Bome 'bardy varieties of pears were

cured, tbrougb Dr. Budd, Des 1[olne., Iowa, from
orthem 'Europe au·d Cantral Asia; also many new

rlatle. ofBmaU fruits were Belected: Of tbe large
umber of vegetables tested, Landretb's Earl,. Pea

u �ound tbe best 01 tbe 20 kind. tried, and the

lte Marrowfat tbe best late pea; 119 varietle� of

tatoe. 'were tried and tbe results of tbe first year's
wtb Bbown. Tbe "XXX" made the best showing
eotimate of 410 bushels to tbe acre_ Tbe next

f8U's experiments will be looked for wltb much In

J-:fereit.
An _y by G. A. StormlB, St. Josepb, on the

• bo�merclal Value of Orchards," was read. He

rflOm·pared other farm Indnst�les with this, In whlcb
, be affirmed that It took tbe lead. Tbere would be no

�ger of tbe'market being overstocked· with good
• �Its, nor sbould E..tern competltlo'l be feared.
The 'wrlter claimed that Bucbanan county, Missouri,
'�rllClllved &805.719 for trulltbls season.
,

I'The mOBt profitable strawberry" was dIscussed by
W;'H. Hopkins. Kamas City. A perfect strawberry
Jiu not yet beeu. discovered, and the best strawberry

'. mUl� be .determ,lned by experience. The good and

fail" qualities of Miner's ProlifiC, Cumberlaud'.
�lI.mpb. Cbarles Downing, Capt. Jack and Cres

t. eed!ln'g were de.crlbed; tbe latter variety

vI,RS well recommended. A number present com-Iplalned of tho crown boror Iroubllng the berrtes
after the flrst year.
E. F. Earle, of Cobden, Ill., read a paper on "po I

Bsltic Iungl:" insects tnjurtous to aortlculturo wad

presented by Frank Holsinger, of Kansas; Forestrv
was given by J. B. SchUehter, Kansa.; Pear•. by G.
F. Espenluub, Kansas; 'free peddlers. by tho score
tary.
Commtttee ou premiums reported a. follows:
Best five varlelles of apples for profit, first, M.j

Frank Holsinger. Rosedale, Kas.; second, Col. J. C.
Evans, Westport.
Best five varlettes for family usc, first, 'V. G. Gnno,

Parkville, Mo.; secoud, F: G. Esnenlnub, Rosedale.
Dest three varieUes fer beauty and size, first, L. A.

Goodman; second. W. M. Hopkins. ]{UilSOS City.
Best plate for market, first, F. Holsh ger: second,

J. C. Evans.
Best plate for family use, first. W. G. Gano; second

F. Holsluger.
•

Ben Davis-First, F. Holsinger; second. F. F. Ea
penlnub.
Huntsman's Favorite-First, Z. R. Rngnn, Iude

pendence; second, IV. B. Tborne. Glenn. Kns,
Janet-First, Z. R. Reguu: second, E. Shaw.
Lawyer-First, "Tm. Mustard, Kausas CitYi second,

W. G.Gano.
Wiue Sap-First, F. Holsinger; second. IV G. Gano.
Smith's Cider=-Ftrst, F. Holsinger; second, W. O.

Guno,
'Va huve not room for the President's excellent nd

dress.
Prof. S. M, 'I'rncy, Columbln, find L. A. Gnrduer:

were elected I'resklent uud Secretary fur the next
year. Hl�"'T1I.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's ionic SYTIlP
FOR THE CURE OF

F.EVtER and ACUE
Or CHILLS. and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tho proprietor of this oelebrated medioine
ju�tly claims for it a superiority over all rem·
ed,es ever offered to the publio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
ofAgue and Fever ,0rCh,lls andFever,wheth·
er �f short or long standing. He refers to the
entlreWestern and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the aBsertion

"that in no case whatever will it iail to cure it
the direotions are strictly followedandcarried
out. In a great many cases a single dose lias
been suffioient for a cure, andwhole families
have been cured by a single bottle,with a per
feot reetoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent,and in every case more oer
tain to oure, if ita use is continued il\ smaller
doses for a week or two after the di.ease bas
·b�en oheoked, more espeoially in dilfioul t and
long-standin� oases. Usually this medioine
will not reqUlre any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient. however, ro
quire a onthartio medioine,afterhaving tok.·,
three or four doses of the Tonio, a single dose
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMU-Y PILLS
will be sufficient.
The gendne SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must

haveDR.JOHNBULL'Sprivate stamp on eack.
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufaoture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville. Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on eaoh bottle do not

pnrohase, or you will be deoeived.

D:E'I.. trO�N' ElULL,
Manufaoturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULl'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies of ths Dar.

PrIncipal omc., 831 IIldu St•• LOmSVlLLE, KY.

By Universal Accord,
AVER'S C.\TIIAP.TIC l'ILLS arc the hest
of all purgath'es for family use. They
ure the product of Ion;..:, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physiciaus in
their practice, and hy all ch'ilized na

tions, proves them the best und most
effectuul purgath'c Pill that medical
science can devise. Being pUl'ely veg
etable 110 harm can arise from their

use, and being sugar-coated, thcy nrc

piensaut to take. In iutrinsic value
,md curntive powers no other Pills
can be compared with thcm; and el'ery
person, knowing tlleit· virtues, will
cmploy them, when needed. They
I,eep the system in perfect order, and
maintain in healthy action the wholc

machinery of life. Mild, searching ,md

ellcctnal. they are especially adnptecl
to the needs of the clig-csth'e appnl'lltus,
derangements of whi'ch they prel'cnt
and'cnre, if timely takcn. They are

the best find safest physic to employ
for chilclren and 'weakened constitn

tions, where. a mild but effectual
cathartIc is rc(inired ..
For sale by all drnggists.

'WEor scvcrnl yc>at'8 wo ba.ve furnished tho

Dalryruen ot 'America with an excellent arti

ficial c;olortorbntter; so meritorious 'that It met
with groat" BUOCCSS evc'rywbere receiving tho

highest and only pr�s at both International

D��)'" prtUent lUld sclentifto chemIcal re-
8CO.I'Ch we ha.vc Improved In Bovernl points, And
noW' olter thls now color o.s the but 'n the UIOrld.

It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It
.

Will Not Turn Rancid. It 18 ths
•

6tronlest, Brightest anct

CheapestColorMads,

tlrAnd, wbU� preJ>8:I'cd In all, Itl60compound·
ed thn.t It ill iInpmJB1ble for It to become rancid.

WBEWARE ot aliitultatlons, and ot all

otber all 'cOlors, tor 'thoy nrc liable to become

r&Dcld and spoU the butter.

t1'7U you ci..nnot get tho "Improved" write U9

to know where and bow to get It wltbout extra

expense. .... (to)

WELLS, Rlcn.lRnSON A: co., Rurllnlton, n.

Oregon andWashington Territory,
A Book giving a complete description of their

Olties aud Towns, LU.llrlS, RnilrOflt..lEl, 1!"orc!oits n.nd
Rivers. OCthcir Ml1uuftlcturlng, McrcHllIile, Min·
ing, }i"ruit and Stock 1<nlsillg iutl!rtHt�. Cost of

P�1�1�i8n:l�dl?o��SI��! ����kSl{:l�.� �'ru��!III)lrd�/i\�'�l�f�:
'I'he sppendlx nod mup ure well worLh the price.
Seut post pa.id to nny Ilddr('ss for n 00, Addr�ss
HOWARD & (.;0., PorU.lld, Oregon.

THE NEvi WHITE GRAPE-

Pre:n.ties.

ver:p������1j��il�����'�n',�:::�11.vf.f1;l '\�:;:J��nl f'�r:i�r���\�rnew
ann nJc\ �\Iq(l. Fay!� New pi'oline Ctlrnlllt., fruit'
trees, eruull rrune, I'lf' �PII,1 f'lr Pd.-'" Ltst to

• \VjhwlI &:.IU<:FnHIII!lh
''"':In!ll'. r"W".

.-��
JOSEPH C. MORIUSON. PONTIXrJ, ILL.,

lmporter and Breeder of Pure·Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carcfuilly selected in FrRnce by my�elf, aided

by experienced "'renCh experts. .My h�st Impor
ht.tion consi.:sts ot'SI! hlrg� ,nul vigorous Stuiliolls
Which nre now Lh(lrflUl:rh.y 11.CCIllllnttd nud in
prhlle condition. 1 RD! off'l;!lllIg this 1llngnlfi<:cnt
exhilJitinu 01 Hue NOI'OHun:t tor !:i.de 1).lIlt will Wd,r·

ril,lIt, eflch hanie. AU iHliUidu; I.!ht,l:rflllly au·

swered.

EVERY FA.RMER
who farllls for proOt �llOulti I<SIJ

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

Stron;zest, Slmllle8t, mo�t Durable CLOD CRUSHER
n the field. Send r,'r clrc:fllllr. .

H. P. DEOSCHER, Hamilton, Ohio.

"THE HAMILTON"
Combined Drill. PI'lII·er anti Wire Check Rower.
Wheel!! CUD be run ou 01 o:Tlhe aeell row.

Will (11'1111 gmlu Rt a time 1�.]6 or 20 Inches apart.
'Will plillll�, ;i iii' '" gHtilHI iu U hill.
tit!uti fur l,Jlcul!u·.

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.

A Common·sense Remedy.

SAllCYllCA
Nolmore Rheumatism, Cout

or Neura!gia.
Immediate RellefWarranted .

Permanent Cure Guannteed.
Fl,·p. years eslnbllsh.:d nl1l1111Wer kllOlvn to fnllln a

slllgie caso. neule or chronic. Htfl�r to nil I",romlnent
pllyslciaus aml.drugglsts rur tile tltl1ulllllg of�aUcyl1ca.

SEO�ET!
THE ONLY DISSOLVER 01'1 THE

POISONOUS UItUC AGI D WHICH r�x
ISTS I N 'I'll I, B I))OD OF RHEUMATW
AND GOUTY l'ATlENTS.

SALIOYJ_;1C.i\. �:I�:�o��1�;1)� ����s��i
strikes dil-eetl), at tlit'l C:HlSI' or HhcUllIlttitlfU, Gout Ilnd
Neuralgia. while 80 mnll)' tm·cu.l1ed 81wci11t.!8 Ilud 8Up·
pOl!ed pnnaCf'llS Dilly trent II)ClIlly Ihe t:fr�t:ts.
It has lleen conceded l,y ernillt-ut HCII'lIlhlts thnt out-

, ward Rppllcnlloll8. SUi'll U� I'UhlJlu� wllh oIJIt.otnltnE'IlI" •

I1niouollt8. and tlouthlllg lotlonR will not erndlci\le tbese
dlselUles which are llle ruulL 01' the ,",ol8onlug of the
blood with Uric Acid.

SALICYLICA Z��K:I�lm�m���e�c:.u:e!;
�h!g:::e�h���:1�1:'�8 0:��II���ae!��I"��I��p��d�fll��
eMt Medical Academy oC l'ar1.8 repo!'Le U5 pel' cent. curea
in tbree day8.

:E'l.E1\I.J:EJ1\I.J:ElE:E'I.

that SALICYLICA I. a certain cure for Rheumallsm,
Go"1 and Neuralgia. The most intense palus are,
subduea almost lustantly.
Give It R trial. Rellel guaranteed.or money refunded.
Thousands of te8Umonhlls aent 011 appllcatlon.

$1 a Box. 6 Boxes for $6.
Bent tree by mall ou rec�lpt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
Butdo Dot be d*,Juded Into taktull hnltRllon! or Bubsti
tU(.('8. or Hompthlng recomruelided IU' ".ImILus.llood!" In·
,,1st Oil thp genuln8 with the lIome o(\Vnlilhburoe &:
Co., on ench hnx. which Is J!'lmrullt. cd chemically pure

�l�r�(':u����I���U:�re�I�u!����JMT���I:o����;I� ��J�
WI.

WASHBURNE & CO.,
PRoPRmTORS.

287 Bro\,dway. cor. Reade St., NEW YORK.

411

Riverside Stock Farm. REPUBLICAN VALLEYiSTOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY, 'Proprietor,

AND BREEDER 011' P�;RCBERON-NORMAN HORSItJl.

l\lILLJt:n BRO'S. Proprtetere,

?��,�d���flo��s�d 8�:�n:l�f�ne;I��e�:�eb��r�o���PIT��
LS79i Snndburr 1051; Roderick�hu 1921\ and the young boar
Blackfoot by Aaron 1241' Dam IXL 4tn 3210. and are COIll

iug of fine qUQ,lIty, Send for Circular and price IIl1t. we
have reduced rates by expreae, P. O. Address, Junction
Clty,Kaa.

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swine.
·COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four miles eaet of l\[anhattan, Kaa,

J. J. MAILS, Proprietor.
Breeder orShort-Horn cattlennd Berkshire swine. Young

-tock nlwuya for sale. My Bbort-Horue nuruber 32 head of
Wl-ll bred animals, Including 10 bend of young Bul1s.

My Berkshlres arc all recorded or CRn be In the Americnn

Berkshire Record, and nre bred from noted prize winners,
as Brttlah Sovereign I[ 1')3a; Hopewell 3337, and Imported
Muhomet lUm; und Irour such BOWS as Queen of Mnuhuttan

836j S(\l1y Humphrey 4282; Ketto'a Sweetmeat 7-122, and

Queen Vlctorln 7a56. Correspondence eoncnen.

Tbe ot-leat and most extensive breeder of Perchemn-Nor
man Horses ill KilIllUH. My stock consists of choice serec
uous froru the well known Studs of E Dillon & Co and .M W
Dunham, aud my own breedlug,

as(I� 9o��r!:;�,��[,���1�',���i[��:� ��:.nl��!��r��:�t�l����
shown, and are remurkabte for their uuttortulty.
N YANZA. No 869. WAS bred bv 1\1 'V Dunhnro; slrt'u

by Imported success, out of Imported l\tigonnelte, a marc

�:::;�/i��I:l��·treJ��::�II��f.t�II�(� J��t �!�i;'� r��5: �� :;:��s��:!
At the grE'nt Horae Show ut CbiCltgu,,1S81. over Htty of tlie
cuolceet I'ercbvroua uud Ulydetl ever shown together.
Mare8111 fonl by tlteae Stallions. Stock tor Male,with ill

dtvntunl merit, equnl to the Ul'st In Amertcn, and nt prtcee
to Bull. the liUH!8, Young Hnraes for sate J'eutereee Reg-
Ietered. lIEN It Y A VElt Y,

\\ nkefletd, Clay UO.,Kas.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

.

Monno Park StockFarm.
.

SH'E'E"pm Ii i'p
Winohester, Jefferson County, Kansas.

WM. BOOTH, PrOlprietor.
Leavenworth.

FRANK L. GIBnS, Mnnager
WInchester.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.

·Wl\f. BOOTH. Leavenworth! K9.s, , Breeder ofTbor·
oughbred Berkshire SwIne. 1 am using three BUllrs
tliie season, lit the bend uf which stu,uds Gentry's Lord
Lil'erpuol No. 3615. f'lre IA/'ct Li11erpoul No. 22l. I nm

t�reedillg twelve as nne Sows us Lhe country can pro·
duce. 1\lust of them RCffillt.ere<l, and eliClible to ,'egis'
l1'Y Stock for sale al.ld :mti",fllctiun gUllrlLIltecu. .My
stock R,re uot titted lor the show ring, but for breed·
iug only. beud for prices.

TilE CHICAGO

Oouble Hay and Straw
.
Press.

,:...:..=:--- --�
Gu&.mntf'ed to press 0 to 8 tonI! per dRY, so that to tons can

be lOLuJecl in u. 00.'( CRr. Scull furc.:trculnl"!HLlltl prlccl:l. Man·'
ufuctured l,y the CHICAGU .BAY .t'H,b;.::!':; Cu •• .NU! BaMlO
;);j;jtj ::;tule tit.. , t:l.ttcago.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs .

We have thc largest herd of pure bred bogs In tbe
state. For tr'lI years PA�t we have beeu persollally
selecting nnd purch�lug, rt'gilfdless of cost, frum the
leading Poland t..:hlnu, aud Berkshire breeders
througuut. the United 8tlltCH. choice fluImllls to breed
from and br�eding them with much cure. By the
constAllt iutroducrion �f new blood of the beststralus
or each bruerl we hn,ve brought our entire herd to u.

high stale of perfection. We keep several males of
eaHh breed nut of kin thRt we may fUrnish pa.irs not
rei. ted. "haog 263 and U. S. Jr. 781. American Po
land j hiun Hecurd; Iln� PeerJe!'s 2135 and Royal Nin·
dennere 3a17 AmeJicuu Berkshir4j Recmd are four of
our l�riding malcs,

'

We hd.ve 8S good hogs as Eastern
breeders,llud have a rcpUlntion to 8llSUlill os breed
ersrhere. We have over SlO (}()(J invested In fine hogs
and the arraugements fur caring for them, aud can

i��l��t��I;�f W�,,�e{�t��I!n��l�:::1n\� �i;131���lS\����-
iLlI�1 nre bound to keep abreast of the mOst advanced
breeders in the Unllef.1 Stutes. If yuu wunt fL pJg, or
pa\r of pigs, a young male or female, a mature hog.
ur po sow iu pig! wrlLe us.

RANDOLPH & RANDOL�H,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

PAWNEE VALLEY

STOCK BREEDER'S
.4.&&001.80"t1.o:n..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kansas. Oapital

Stock,'$100,000.

an'J�!���t��nstanUy 00 band, Bod (or sale, Thoroaghbred
S�ALLIONBMULES, JAOKS, SHoR.f.1'l�in�16l''rTLE.
lucking and yearling colla. 'Va have the mammoth Ja.cka

"TIGER" and "JOHN 8."
bought In Kentucky, al80

a. �ne Jack Imported f::O���::i!�O,,,
We are now throUllh with. And wtll Rell "TOM O'L1N.

¥g���� b��::lit��ef��u:t��:' 1;lrllf\ Stallion, price ,1.000.

Correspondence, or Inspectl"'1 of our stock, Invtted.

F'. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, !tAS .

No fire needed: hRnrtyand sn.fe at all .ensons of tho
year.

PRiCE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
wblch makes It the choo.pest and best Shccp Dip In

��;��orld, ��ud for Circulars! price list uud testimo--

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle St" Cblcago, Ill.

GO TO READQUARTERS I'CR

Norma.:n. ::El[oraes.
'the Dl'an fJor!!e center of AmerIca.

.

ST. LAUREN'r. W�lght 2.100.

E. DILLON &, CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

The Oldest aud Most Ext.enslve Importers and Breeden In
Aluencn, of

Norman Horses.
Hswe two IRrge IItllhlc8 in Blooming-ton aud Normal, and

�v8JI�r��CI��U.�ld��C���,��l�'lptgl',�:ie���!il�r:r����d:��
HEAD, ntHllul\'(l Ijl'PU nw(\rdCII fiver 2,000 premiums. 20
heudllOllortetl within twelve months,

New Importation of H)O NORMANS
Arrh'ed July 29. 18S2.

Hnve no.. on I"Hld 0\'('" :lOO h>"f\cI: 11·"1 fi lie n Rhow 08 enn be
fonmlln I lip. world. A II ilupor1t'd �IIILJIUIH ISl'\I'cled hvlUl'JU�
tt�r:'l()f(lIlrtllm illllrr,:oll. IllllSfraf,l'11 CIlIIlIt'l!Ue (If STock
!!'pnt flf'e Olll\PI,llctHion, All ij"lI"rtt'd [lilt! 1I1ltive full
blHOds elltered lor rt>giRlry III th£' "K1\!loll,d HeJ,:'I,o;ler' ufNor

��t��Jt'�J�I��'NI!:OlllE' uncI Bee loiS. We cnn iuter�1I1. any lover

Holst� Cattle.
THOS. B.WALES. Jr.,

IOWA CITY, IA. Herd was establlsbed In MaS8acbn
setts in 187U and T'OW nnmbers over 80 head, all rep"
resented In the Hol.teluHerd.Book. Many animals
we personally selected In Holland.

NO ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

Holsteins wllhe!]t visiting this herrl. Scnd for new
lllu"lrated Catalogue.

BEATTV"Si:;�qANB'27 .top;' '121. Plano. ,,97.110'
�� 'Factory'ruii'iiln'gdayand n1lht.Calalogue
mHt. Auore"..JANIL F. BATTY.W ..btnfl\On.N.J.

/
.' J ,,'
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Golden Argosy.
That is the name of a new weekly paper just

started for boys and girls. It i8 publi8hed in

New York City by E. G. Rideout & Co., at

$1.7i a year. It contains eigh1 pages of four

oolumns each; is iIIu8trated handsomely and

aeaLly printed. The matler i8 all chaste and

pure, and much of it i8 very interesting and in·

IItructi,e. While to our laste it devotes too

Dlucb 8pace to'8torietl and not enough to ...Iid

matLer, we confeBS to our appreving judgment

upon the es preMed objects of the publishers in
tbeir prOilpectus. Five cents ..ill procnre.

« .�m"I" ct>,... We k.no" the publisbers are

.
I------....-----nuld take their promi8e

__-�l�.r1 con·

The Kings County Free Trade League sends

us some tracts and. papers on Free Trade. The

object of the League is to "promote free trade

hy direct political action." bill which was referred to In our last issue.

into the evening twilight we have had many

kindly greetings•• For all these 11'8 are sln

cerely thankful. And now, when the dawn of

The Kansas Farmer and the Stray Law.

The last nnmber of the Hiawatha World, ed
ited by our old and esteemed friend D. W.

Wilder, contains an article of some importance
to the farmers and stock men of this State. We

berries in one year will pay the total expense

of fitting np all necessary irrigating apparatus.

Let us have this subject thoroughly discus

sed in January, so as to give time for exper i

meuts in the spring.
Here is the letter:

poultry, bees, eto; the 4th page to onr State

correspondence; lith pHge to horticultu, e; 6th

page, Ladies'Department; 7th page, Yonng
Folks; 8th and 9th pages, editorial articles,
news and markets. On part of these pages

there may be a column of advertisements

when we ·are crowded. The other pages will

be devoted chiefly to advertising and to

"strays," but most of them will have at least

one column each of pure reading matter,

THE KANSAS FARMER.
Publlshed EveryWednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY:

H. C. DEMOTTE, _...., President,

R. R. DROWN. . . Tr urer and Buslne.. Mannger. herewith publish some extracts from it:

�·.i: �l:F\.}�HR. . •.
- Ge!lerl\� nUM!nes8:-Ji���: we flnd lulu the lnst KANSAS FAR!IER several col-

umns headed "'J'heStrny List,' and wnu this para

gmvh ut the begtuntu g:

[Here follows an extract from the FARMER.]
By our count Ibere are 257 stray notices In this

g�r.ret8tt�.�A��a�b��:,�\�hh;�:�arJ'��:a:�I�I��:
&1 amount tor postage, clerical services &0, Sup
pose the FARMER receives only 8100 a week irom the

r:���en���:b��tss��':,;le���te�!'olJOa�dy::�· O�I�\�
ually passed to bolster up the FAR>lER. The Fubsldy
is a very bandsome oue: one that any dally or week·
Iy paper In tbe State would Call sider a fortune. The

fsAllRO�:l!l��:l'�n�r�tfg���I�J�he:e�.auy years and

The State and people bave bulYt Ft up by this subst

dy. Shill! the tax be conllnued or the taw repealed?
Itwns well for the state to hal" a good agrteultural

gl'J'r:�bg�:aaJ,�I��� !,gJ 1�I�et�'l,':.ultJtI�����t��tl���
ery other weekly paper In the Stolte ought to receive

public nsststauce, WUl the l'AR)H'R I'ubll,b a list

.howlng just how much money It has received

fOffS}�J���!��r:Wl�ec�T:cir:i�'��lu�8J6Ztle";i�:ft�� n�te
should feel somewhat differentty about It. Ha is a

pioneer printer aud publisher and un able aud true
muu wbo has grown poor publtshlug weekly pa
pers that hall uosubsldy. The F"IlMEn is published

�fs.a\\�o�t���: !hf��\;,l!;�:���.iD1 tl�r: ���m�;�t�i
euterprlse with thorn; they bought it as they would
have bought a toll gate or a grist mill; they are enti

tied to the same protection that we grve to ether cut

zeus.
A stray list Is no betler advertlsement for the lost

animal In that paper than It would he in any otber

reputable sheet.
This suhject hAS becn ngitoted Dilen before. and

the lVo,·[d maKes tbe same mistake that other object·
orB bave made. . .

First. The value of tbe "sttriy list." as malter 01

business. We would gladly publish tbe exact

amonnt which tbe FAlmm bas receh'ed from that

source, but the only evidence we have heyond thl.

yenr is our files, and it would require too much time

to go through them for tbat purpose. Bllt we have

the Ogures for tbls year and part of IAst- since the

present management took posessioll, and we sup

pose they wlll show as !arge an amount a� those of

any other year. We wlll give the amOUDt.. received

by mouths. for the year 1882. In Junuary we reclev·

ed $91.00; In Eebruary, $49.86; March, SU.50; April,

$10.50; May, SI5.50; June, 8"21.00; July, $l;.OO; August,

523.50; September, &16.50; October,81O.00: November,
56300: Decemher, (up to and Including !be 23d),

e147.50. For this, the Int week, of course. we cannot

glve tbe figures. because the week Is not eude<l; bllt

for thecorrespondlllg week In 1881. we received $24.

Taking that Bum for this week, we have a totar for

thP. yenr ofSOll.86.

Thisls not quite so much as the World figures 11-

S�,20G. Then, the JJ'orld counts all tbe uotice9�in-(jhe

ptlPH, supposing them to be one week's receipts,

whoreas every issue of the paper c<)ntuins notices

covering three weeks. Every nollco must be pub·
IIshed three we�ks. Also. the Worlct takes a week In

Dccl-mber for an average week of the yeur, wbereas

In the Spring. Summer and Fall, comp,orativcly few

strays arc taken up Last April, there were only 2l,

in May 3t, III October 20.while In December we bave

3tS.
So that, the "Stray list" does not figure as a subsl·

dy. The KA"SAS FU>lER could p.rt with Itand n'l'

feel It. We sell our advertising sp.ce lit 15 centA a

lI11e, ag.te measure. (It will be 20 cents after Jan·

uary 1 next.) Stray notices Ilverage three lines ench.

That would make 40 cellts fur one Insertion. or SI.3;

for three insertions, at our regnlar rates, while we

get ouly 5Ocents, aud tben have to scnd a copy free

all tbe time to every county clerk. If COil U t.y p.pers

published the Stray notices at legal rates for otber

advertislug they would get 82 for every notice. Just
four timeb as much 8S it costs In the FAHMER.

Tben the World is mtstaken when Itsays-"A stray

list is no better adVertisement tor thc lost animal In

that p.per (tbe FARMER) tban It would be In any

other reputuble sheet."
It Is well known to all persons who handle stock

In Kansas tbat Rnimals stray many miles from bome.

It frequently bappens tbat animals belonglug-for

Instance, In the nortbern part of tbe Slnte are taken

up In tbe southern part. Often they wander over

several counties. It Is not at all common for strays
to be taken up In the counUes where tbey belong.
Our c.ountry Is so open tbut. In the winter months.

stock may and do roaHl almost at will. Because of

tbese fllcts, If stray animals were adverUsad In the

papers of tbe counties where they are owned, the

OWllerswould rarely ever hear of them, uuless they
should read all tbe county papers. But, by publish·

lug all tbe strays taken up in tbe Slate III one paper,

and tben keeping tbat paper on file In every county

clerk's Office, anyone lutereBted may go to bls own

county·seat and tbere look over the one poper that

contains tbe lI.t of strays for tbe wbole St.te It Is

no more Inconvenient to him than It would be to go

for bls own county paper nnd look over tbat. Be·

sides that. stock from Missouri. Nebraska, Colorado.

Indian Territory, and even Arkallsa •. Is olten taken

up asstruysln KILns••. ;'By having the full list for

tbe State pubUshad In 'one paper. all owners of sucb

foreign animals know wbat paner to consult. Any

one can see tbat lost animals aremuch better adver·

tised by having the stray list for tbe enllre Stote

publlsbed In one paper tban tr tbey were dtvlded

among three hundred papers. They ara not only

better advertised, but the advertising cosLo mucb

less tban if ,bey wtre spread out among 1111 tbe pa·

pers.
There may have been a tlmo when the "Stra), list"

was a "blg thing" for the KANSAS FARMER. tout It Is

not so now. And while It appears as a ktnd of mo·

nopoly to lhose:wbo bave not given tbe matter any

thougbt. we regard tbe law as wl.e and economical.

Persons oftell say to us ibat If tt bad not been for the

KANSAS FARMER Ibey neve;would bave found their

lost animals because tbAY bad strayed so far away.

it. paperma)' be "reputable" and yet of no interest

outside of tbe town and vlctnlty wbere It il pub·

Ilsbed._It bas no genen..1 circulation; hence It reach·
es but few readers; and tbere Is notblng about the

paper to recommend It to people at a dlstanc,e. Not

so wltb a State alP'lcultural paper, puhllshed for tbe

wbule St.te. It Is not made for anyone to.wn or

county, but for every town and county In tbe Stltte ..
Tbe KANSAS FARHER circulates all over the Btate,
and In all tbe adJotnlng Btate. We tblnk tbe Ji.w

oUlbt to remain jUlt as it Is; In the Interest of tha

people; and If tbe World wlsbeS to dnd a field among

county newlpaperB that needs workIng. let It advo·

cate tbe letting ofcountf prtntlng to wblcbever pa.

per In tbe 80nnty will do It for the leutmoney.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

To tho Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
...

Please give in your next issue or as soon af·

ter as possible, an article on growing strawber"

ries by irrigation. Giving the best varieties

for said purpose, adopted to our State. The

probable cost of a wind-mill for an ordinary
well. Is a tank essential, or can it be doue di

rect from the well through the hose? The

probable production of berries thus gro wn, to

tbe acre; are some of the points upon 11'hich in

formation is desired by a large number of clti-

zens. JAS. F. MARTIN.

WINFIELD, Kansas.

g�: &:��: ;:��: ��� �lieJ;��';).s, '. tgg
Tbe greateot care Is used to prevent swlndlln� hum-

l?v"e�::'�!r..sm'<:'tt!�:��t!'k����t!��a�� ����
doctors are not reeetved, We accept adverttaements

onl), for cash, cannot Rive space and take pay In trade

ofany I<Ind. Tbls Is Duslness, and It Is a Just and

IIqnltable rule adhered to In the publleatlon of THB

I'ABIIBa.

Happy New Year to All.

We wish that we had room to say all the

good things .vhich are running through our

brain in relation to the people whom we ad.

Messrs. L. Prang & Co., Boston, Mass., are

sending out some beautiful Christmas cards.

dress. During the,ear which is now far gone

That Railroad a.n,

'Ve have examined the draft of the railroad tbe New Year is so near to us, it is perhaps
better that we say a word of cheer in return;
for when we appear next week in our new

clothes we may feel so starchy and stiff that

we won't be able to bow gracefully.
We not only wish our readers a happy New

Year, hut we wish them all the good things
possible to mortals-health, comfort, peace and

plellt�; that the good Father will remember

them in merc.. ; that their stofas may be ln

creased; that their fucilities and oppcrtunltles
for doing good mily be many times multiplied;
aud that, 88 ·the years come and go enjoyments
in t�lis life mAy grow and spread amoug them

in numberless blessinl:s.
We hope 10 have eularged facilities f,lr both

benefiting and pleHsing yon; our face will be

brighter, and our depOltment will be as good
we will know how to make it. We will try

to do our part in adding to your comfwrt, and

throw as much sunshine as possible into your

homes.

Agnin, a happy New Year to all.

--------..- ..-----------

Handy List is the title of a very serviceable

little book sent us by Lord & Thomas, of Chi

cago. It gives large lists 01 newspapers in the

United States and Canada.

We do not approve it, and for several reasons,
but chiefly because we do not see that it would

afford such-protection as the people need. The

first part of the bill provides that discrimina

tions shall be punishable by fine, then it reo

quires Railroad and Warehouse Commlsslou

ers, (provided for by another bill,) to bring
suit in lin action of dept to recover these fines,
and the amount reco·vered to go into the coun

ty treasury for count.y purposes. The commi�·

sioners aud courts are to determiue questious of
extortion.

We believe the effect of this bill, if enacted

into a law, would be to delay effective legisla·
tion at lellBt two yenrs. A fiue is a penalty in

erim·inal,law. It canuot be recovered except

by proceedings under the criminal code, and.
that d'oes not include nn "aotion of debt." Un

der our constitution all fines must be given
over to·the School fund, and therefore shall

not be used for "county purposes." Hence the

machililery'of this bill would not work.

Then, it leaves the question-"what is a

reasonable compens!ltion," to be settled in ev·

ery.. particular case by the courts. That is not

our kind of pill at all, because th'lt is the law

now on any dispnted point. We don't want to

lVait on the slow action of the courts, clogged
as they are lit every turn by pellifoggiug law·

yers, to decide what is reasonable pay. Let

the legislature settle that matter, aud then let.

the court determine any matter of violation.

Start ant with a LA.W that the people have

mad�; II law fixing 3 cents, or 2 cems a mile

for p,siengers, and 1, 2, 3 and 4 cents a mi Ie

tor a ton of fr,·ight with exceptious to cover es·

pecial case., like very small or very lar..;:e and

light or troublesome packages, and fl)r short

aud long distances. Let these be maximum

highest rales, applying to all railroads iu the

State. Req.nire that every railway. company
shall recieve persons aud property delivered to

it by any other road on the same terms pre·

cisely that it recieves the Same classes deliv·

ere; by individual persons. Prohibit all pool·
ing, combinations, and devices of every kind,
with other roads in this State or any 0 tber

State 11'hlch will in anywise increase the

co�t of transportation to any citizen; and

"rohibit under severe penalties, any refus·

alar neglect to provide proper, usual and

prompt means for transportation when it i.

possible so to do. Make the law broad, full,
ample in detail, plain; then' require the Rail·

way Commission�rs to see tbat the law is en·

forced, and when any citizen is damaged by
reasou of wrongs done by the railroad campa·

nies, let him recieve the full amount of such

damage", and let the fines be paid iuto the

School fUD,d�where. theylbelong.
Our opinion is that the legislature ought to

frame the law, and not leave that important
work to be done by three men. There are sev·

eral good reasons'for this.
First,-Everybody wni then know what the

law is, and the companies will have no diffi·

culty iu adjusting their rules of management

and discipliue to the general r..:Ies of the law.

They have to run the machinery of' the roads,
aud they ought not to be encumbered and an·

noyed by meddlers from any source so long as

they obey the law. Let them know in ad vanoe,

and plainly, under what generlll rules the

roads are to be run. then leage all the detaIls

to them. They can al.d will manage them bet·

ter than all the railwily commissioners in the

country-they are personally' iuterested. Be·

8ides that, they know how. This would give
smooth sailing all around; the people would be

p'rotected �r.d the c�mpanies would be free to

chOO8e their own m·.thods of administration.

Second . ....:.It wouJd greatly lessen probabilities
of litigation, and it would simplify proceed.
ings 1n conrt. The'law'having �xedl rates and
rules, the court wouIa have only to determine

whether those rates and rules have been 19·
The �vere cbemlcal tesr.. to wblch tbe varlons

baktng powders bave from tlllle to time been placed

bave demonstrated clearly to the pubu6 the relative

merit.. of tbe dUr�rent brands from an analytical

point of vie... For instonee, Dr. Love, the eminent

Government Oheml.t, In bls analyses made the com·

parative .trength as follows:
.

Our excellent friend Wilson Keys, of Rice

county, bas our thanks for R list of thirty-two

subscribers for 1883,-the largest list we have

recieved from anyone person. r/

We are in receipt of T. R. l'roctor's Herd

Book, giving some interesting information

about Yorkshire and Berkshire swine. lIlr.

Proctor's address is Utica, N. Y.
----------�.-----------

If we are permitted to suggest what would be

the most acceptable New Years' present to us,
we would pucker up our mouths aud whisper
one hundred clubs of new subscribers.

If anyone has forgotten it, this is to remind

him that after next Saturday, the last business

day of the year, the price of the KANSAS FAR'

lIER will be one dollnr and fifty cents a ,ellr.

L. M. Crawford, proprietor of Crawford's

Opera House in Topeka, remembered the prin.
ters of the city by giving to everyone of them

a ticket to Katheriue Rogers' ploy Saturday
night before Christma•.

. Dr. Cullahan, at Topek.\, recently purch:t�ed
Ihree thoroughbred Galloway cattle-a bl1l1, a

cow aud her calf. They are very fine speci·

mens, and the D 'ctor IDay w�1l be parduned
for being proud of tll.m. Tbe bull, 2} years
old, weighs 1,400 pouud.. He purchased them

ofMr, Lasher, of D ,vies countv, Missouri.

There are now three bull. of tbis breed in

::lllawuee county.

Messrs Duncan & B:\ln�s, Bloommgton, Ill•. ,
had a sale of Norman horses Nov. 28. It was

the first large sale of imported horses in this

country, and the n'otice was very short. The

stallions averaged $iOO. Two of them were

colts and sold for $900. and $271i. 'fhe grown

horses avernged $I,IiOG}. The mareij al·eraged
$699}.

.

The wholesale slallghtering and meat pack.
ing industry iu the U ,tited States compri.es
872 establishments with a capital of $49,419"
213, emph,ing 27,397 handM, to whom are paid
yearly wages amounting to $10,507,530. Cust of

raw m�teriod $267,738,902; value of manufRct·

ured product, $303,562 •.
413.

.

The statistics of casualties by the transp�rta·
tion of IiYe stock at sea, as returned to the p ri

vy council by iuspectors placed at the landing
ports for American and Cauadlan cattle, show
that last year alone. 8721 were hoisted over·

board, forty·mne were landed dead, and 472

reached their destiuation so much injured and

exhaus�ed that they had to be killed at the

place of landing. In the period of twelve

months '9242 animills were either thrown over·

board or died from. exposure or injuries re

cei ved on the passoge across the ocean.

Mr. George WIlken, Waterside a f Forbes,
Aberdeenshire, Scotlanrl, appends the following
to a business letter: "Your people are going
all wrong clilling these cattle Polled Angus.
[n the whore district of Angus there are not

500 polled caltle. In Aberdeenshire there are

nearly Ii,OOO. Besides, if they would look at

the herd books they would there find they have
alWHyS been called Polled Aberdeen or Angus.
It seems a small matter, but as Aberdeenshire

has always had by far tbe greater number of

the breed, and has made the name of Aber·

deenshire beef lamous, I think it a mistake to

call the cal tie Polled Angus, as it is not correct.

There is a wide difference between them and

Galloways, and 1 think some of your people
are being hoodwinked with these. Galloways
can be bought at less than one-third the prlce."

--------�-.-----------

The Tubular Fonntain advertised by l\Ioore

& Fernald in this paper is a good thing. It is

intended to assist in the growing of choice

plants on graves. 'Ve have seen and examin·

ed it; hence we know what we are writing
.

i'll'tI'�t.
and plen, .

Ar' Stel'ens, Dover, Mass, bas sent DS a

oc.ess. Ihis little book of 126 pages on Ensi·
'age rn: o'

'-eater �t giv�s the experience of 37 practica�
lar� !,ts, all of whom recommeud the system.

We don't know the price of the book, but

guess it 18 one dollar, and it is well worth that
much.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine promises to

be a very useful and instructive monthly. The

January numuer begins a series of articles on

Religious Denominations in the United State8.

Rev. De Witt Talmage, the editor, has a dis·

course on the popular Cbrist. The magazine
comes at $3 a year. Address, Mrs. Frank Les·

l.ie, 53 Park Place, N. Y.

.

The New Yoak Times is, in our judgment,
the best family newspaper of the political e1as"

published in this country. It is Republican,
but, on all the great refurm movements-tariff,

railways, corporations, civil service, etc., the

Times is with the people, and has been. We

heartily recommend it, because we have read

it for years, and know it. The Weekly comes

at one dollar a year, and eorery issue has a

psge of well·edited agricultural matter and an·

otber page of choice literature. The Times is

always chaste, always fresb, always reliable.

The "Complete PouhiY Baal<" is the title of

anew book jnst issued by Mast, Crowell &

Kirkpatrick, Springfield, Ohio. The author is

C. E. Thorne, associate editor of the Farm

and Fireside. It is a thorough consideration

of the whole range of poultry raisinl[, includ·

ing history, disease and markets. It treats of

the different breeds, giving illustrations by
cuts. It also contains a chapter on chicken

cholera. The book is fresh, up to date, and is

fnll of good maUer. It costs one dollar in
,

cloth binding, and 30 cents in paper, postpaid.
It numbers 220 pages at closely.printed matter,
and is well worth the price.

.

Inquiries Answered.

J. C. S. will see in this week's issue and last,
all he asks for in relation to sorghum cane for

stock.

Another correspondent is informed that sor·

ghnm cane tS not good for winter pasture. It

IS the IiIlme as com left standing-about as

good as dead grass.

A Crncial Teat.

nored.

Aa.We Expect to: Be.
P. R. ought to write to llon. Wm. Sims,

Secretary of State Board of Agriculture, Tope
ka, Kaa.

/

In order that our readers may recognize us

when 'we go t� them next week, we will now

give a word of introduction.

First-Tbe paper will 'be in 16 pages, but

Something for Horticulturists. not stitched or cut, When you open the paper

The following letter of inquIry explains it- accordtng to the paging, fasten a pin in the

self. We call particular attention to it, be- back, between pages 8 and 9; then run" knife

cause it brings up a practical and very impor· blade through the edges, and you have a neat,

tanl matter. One of our correspondents, only convement paper, and can turn the leaves as

recently, wrote on this subject, Rnd we hope he you would those of a book. And when you

and every other person interested will give are all done reading it, lay it away until the

his attention to this letter, Rnd t\lll the people end of the y�ar; do the sarue-with every num·

throul(h the FARMER what they think about it. ber, and see wh.t a good book you will have

As we have befor.. stated, well water, in our out of 52 numbers, (amI ull for one dollar.)

judgment, is kto cold to be applied fresh to the Tbe arrangement of mutter will be substan·

roots of plants, and therefore we believe a

res'j
lially thic: The first p 'ge will be devoted to

anoir •. --� L·",I is needed t,,'store Ind tern· editorial and selected IOlItter on subjects reIat·

per t1
. ,!h\ not to C09t

i ing to a8ricI�Ulre; the 2d page to matters per·

_",_,_ od ODe acre ofl Laioiol( to 81 ·1c;,.the 311 page to th�dlliry, to
----_I

I

Oulllcfncltt.
glJl"'oIwd.

"Ro:yal" (cream oftariar powder) 127.04

"Cb.nm" (alum powder) _. 116.9

"Dr. Price s 102.06

"Snow Ftake" (Grotl".) __••••••_. 101.88

"C. B. Andrew. d: Co.'. (alum powder)............. 78.17

Tbe Ro),al Baking Powder was found, besides be·

Ing 01 absoillte purity, to evolve tbe highest amount

of leavening gas of any of the powders tested, and

bence It was placed at tbe bead oftheUstand recom·

mended for Government use.

But the crucial test of tbe kitchen Is, after all, tbe

most satlsfactilry to the hOllsekeeper. A baking

powder tbat never (..lis to make light, s"eet. whole·

some and palatable bread. biscuit, Cfke. etc., upon

all oCCllSlon•• Is the one tbat will be placed at tbe

b"adofthe list hy the practical housewife. and reo

ceived Into bcr kltcben for continuous use. Tbls

test th, ROYRI Baking Powder bas Itood for over

twenty years witbout a single failure. and bence .IIB

roputation a. the be.t baking powder inade bas

"pread from bouse to house, unllllr.. use baa become

&1 universal asltB merit. are unrivaled.
,

THEMARKETS"
Monday being Cbd.stmaa, we give the markets or

Saturday Dec. 23.

Ken.a.CII••
Price Corrent Report•.
CATTLE Reeetpta for tbe ..eek 1491.

hutcher stock, 2 75a4 l2�; native shipping
420.
HOGS Receipts for tbe week �.064, H

6 15; Mixed, 5 SO.6 00; Itgbt, 5 7685 SO.
SHEEP 2 il6a2 75.
BUTTER Tbe supply contlnuen very heavy with'

large renetpts for to·day. Tbe market 1088 weakened

llddlonally, and ollolce roll only commands 200.

We quote packed:
Genuine crean.ery t ..

Kans1I8 dalry ; ..

Good 10 choice Western store packed .

Medium .

Cooklng .

Roll butter cholce .

Roll butter f..lr ..

Roll butter common .

EGGS Vr.ry large rccolpta 10·day and
tably weak, In round lots sates are makl

24c. Bingle cnses can stlll be sold at 25c.

CH.EESE Steady and unchanged.
Young Amerlca.1oa16c per Ib; full cream fi,.ts,14c;
Cheddar He; skim aatsll�aI2e.

APPLES. Quiet sud nnchanged:
Wo quote home gruwn cooking apples at 40e per

bus. Geunetlngs 45il50c per bus; choice to funcy GOaiS

per bus. In car load lots: common 1 75a2 00 per bbl;

choice assorted varieties 2 25a2 50; tilney. aU reu,

large. 300.
ONIONS Markct active, with Ifght supply:

We quote frl)m growers at 60c per bps. for common

lIud 60.65c per.hus for cholc.. By car load 10t..,50n

r, c per bus lor common, o�c for medium. and 6Oa700.

for choice.
P01'ATOES Good local trade and fafr shtpplng

demand.

We q'.ote choice nor.hern In car load lots: Early

Rose, 65a75 per bu.. Peach Blows and Burbank 750.

SOc per bu.. Early Ohio &DaSOe. Sacked, fie per bus

htgher. Home grown In wagon lot... onc.

BROOM CORN. Common Sa4c per lb. Mlssourl

et'er�r('en 5c. Hurl 58,6e.

SORGHUM. Wc quote at 40c per gal
and H�t5 fur light.

Chlc.gll_
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE Ilecelpts, 2.000. Markel shilling lower. Ex·

port steors 6 00.,0 '!5: good to choice .hlpplng 5 6586 85

common to (Hfr. "4uI\615; butchers. common to fair

2 35a4 10; good. S 40,,4 40; stockers and' foeders. 800a

425.
HOGS. Re.eelpts. 2O.COO. Market 10c lower:

Common to good mixed packing 550.5 9';; beavy
packing and .hlpplng, 5 70a6 50; light. 5 40,,0 05.

SHEEP. Recdlpt. 1.000. Market steady. Com

mOll to fair. 2 30.3 20: medium to good, 850,,4 00.
choice to txtrn. ·t 25 ..5 CO.

Hunting Case Swisl Watches.

We have a hugo stock of Swiss Watches whlcb

we wish to dispose of, and to this end we are wll·

ling 10 mo.ke an EX.TRAORDlNARY OFFER which It

will be for the Interest of every reader to acecpl

at once. These wILtcbea bave Nickel Movements,

Flncly Jewelled. and every watch Is thoroughly

tested by us before sbll,ment to Insure I.helr En·

tire Accuracy as Tlme·keepers. Tbe beavy

cases, Eogtne·turned and Elegantly Engraved,

are made Irom " composition o[ metals more

closely resembling gnld than allY otber tbat has

yet been discovered, are Eregantly Finished and

Will Stand the Acid Test. Tbey are as perfect In

appearauce as a 8150 gold watCh'. Tbls II as

handsome a watch 118 c.n be fOllnd. and tbe only

low·priced walch. whlcb Is of value as a tlmc·

keeper. Our regular price for these watcbea Is

815. but In order to Introduce them qutckly. we

will, on receipt of ollly Elgbt Dollars send a sam·

pie watcb by Registered Mall or Express to

agent... or any "lie who, If entirely satisfied, will

show and recommeud It to tbelr friends. If not

entirely satisfied. you can at once. upon it.. reo

celpt, retnrn It to us, and your money will be reo

funded. We do not know how to make a fairer

off�r. This watch Is j'lst the tbtng for Farmers,
Mecbanlcs. SC�OI 'I·eacbers. Profess'onal Men.

and all who want a good and styll.b watcb at a

low price. We also bave au elegant Lady's

Watcb the same In all respect.. (excepting small·

er.l at tbe same pdce. Elegant gold'plated

Chatns of tbe most f..shlonable patterns. fureltber
ladies or gonts. at 1200. We guarantee satlsfac·

tton. "a ke advantage of· tbls great offer bJ' or·

derlng at once.
"The firm Is rello.ble."-Bost-on, Globe. "Can

and will do all the)· p,omlse."-Chlcago Journal.
IIA rare bargu.ill."-Ph.lladelpbta Pre88.

Addre,s ROBERrs 01< CO.,
7 Murray St .. New York ..

SOMETHING NEW.
A rubber boot which will not sweat the foot,

called the-"Hamford Ventilated."
D. S. SKINNER & SON,

Sole Agent.

_4KlttO
POWD:ER
Absolutely P�re.

Thll powfter never vl\rlel.. A marvel ot purl�;
rtmlfth aad wholelOl1ltHlI'III. More economlcRl tlllOU
e ordtoary kind!, 811 . can-Dot be eold tn cowpatH or

����::t�������:.o�r70:s�tt:hc��W\l���lll�'� I toO

OWD&R CO., 106 Wall· L, N. Y.
..

LIVE STO ,K AUCTtONEERc'" .

Satisfaction guara .teed. cant. v e gO(d "i\VJ 1 i I
Junction IJlty, ¥.B8. • l. 1.' J
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STRAY LIST. BREEDERS' DIRE.CTORY.
fllrd10J threelil1U or lu., toUl beimertul in the Brud�

::/aD�'dt�r;:.�orl.l '1°,.002 per vear. or 16.00 /Ot #1.% m(1lttll4;
"ne, .00 per &lear. A 00J1JI of lhe paper

=.68 MIl the adverttier d"rtnQ the continuance of the

Calli••

� F. DORAN. Bunston Cooper CO .. Mo .• breed.
• er ot �lHORT·HORN CA'fTLE COTSWOLD
HROPSRIRE and SOUTH·DOWN ·I:!HEEP. '

BUCKEYE RERD, S. T.Bennett &: Co.,
Safford. Kansas, Breeder ofBhort-horn Cattle
___

YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.
.

L PALMER. SturReon:MI&'1oUrl.l. nreeder�.
• porter of THOROlTGHnRED .HORT.HORNS.

Stock for sale. Mention "Farmer,
Allen oounty-T S Stoner, olerk,

STEER T84..n up by J J Wolf In O.age tp, Nov. 22,

lifte:!�'.Dg eteer, roan, crop oft'rlgbt ear, underblt In

re:'���'E�trl���a�:uS:��'b\:roo ii:-tJt���. helfer, dark
STEEn Taken up by F P Stallee In lola tp. Dec. 6. 1

red yearllngateer, white apoll, wblte face, aUt 10 under
aide of leR ear.

.

COW Taken up by Heory F Travlalo Elm tp, Nov.

18H1Jl1shjr�fa��:'u�Y�;�c:l\\::l,�eroaA::e tp. Nov.

29lrlt;>{��hOfi��2b������ 's�cr�f3A��'s11o�:::. old
both hlnrt teet and 1 fore footwhile.'

,

hl��1��hlt��o by same, 1 black fllley, I year old,l

01:���!�� fo���:I. same, llroo·gray filley, 1 year

FILLEY T.A>ln up by JaoDelbl In Humboldt tp,
Dec. 7, 1 black nney.a years old, ubuut 1-1 bands high.

Labette oounty.-F. W. Felt, clerk,

bel:I��:� l�e�'oRkriJl ��1��' 8��rr�dSI�y;��a�g���n!'I�I��
�_d_ .

'

llli.'IFE& .Alfm by same, 1 red heifer 3 years old
white face, 811L In ears, cropped with un'derv'it; valued
at �12.
)1ARE 'rneen up by 1\1 Smith In Hackberry tp, 1

black VOor mare, 1 year old, OORe red; valued at flO

y:����boli�e�I��efe��('w�ltl!f�!l�eLLlaf,rl. hunc. 1

OA.KLAND STOCK FARM HERD. W. S. White
Sabetha, Nemaha Co •• xe.. Breeder of

'

Y
SHORT·HORN UATl·LE.

Dung atock for we.

P. M. GIFFORD'" SON. Milford, Kas., breeders
• or �hort·Horn cattle: llo.e of Sharon, Flat
reek Marys and Josephlnes. with 6th Duke of

Acklam and Young Mary Dnke 17th at head of
herd. Stock for 8ale.

OAK WOODHERD,C.S.Elohholtz, Wichita KaB

and Breed��"o� STeCK AUCTtONEER,
' .

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

Cattl. and S.ln••

"\v . 'Xal�:AJ;�:�l��'I��de U��18��ebl'::���'o�af���:
����kb���8:l��l't.hOl'U cattie and Chester White pigs.

C�l!�:i �b��t��!��C!t[1!�e:�I����'e�;�'J::��80���
tl�����·n�t�ii.nell Air, Coopercounty,l\1o., H. R. eta-

D� :P�fB��.��Ot�e��:��III�g�);l�n 8�lc'o�I��r�b�:�
Jersey Ked Hogs and Short·burll Cuttle. Send for err-
cutIlC..

.

FOR SALE. Thoroughbred Scotch Collie Shepherd
Pups. Joo Wethers. Jersey Red Swine from prtze-

d������lt�W����19. X�I�r��:.DI8h pedigree: Oorrespon

H. Wilber, Blue Rapids,Marshall Oo., Kas.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

"P'ndUOI.
Groool'i price U.t, corrected weekly b, w. W. !lan·

speaker.
BUTTER-Perlb-Cho!ce .•...•........••.•
CB.EESE-Per lb. . .. .. � .

EGGS-Per !loll-Fresh ..

BUNS-Per bn-White Navy .

.. Medlum ...........•••••...•.••••..•
II· Common........ . ...........•.•

NEW POTATOES-Perbu � .

BUGAR-A 10 Ibs. ror _ ..

Gr&nnlated. 10 Ibs .

XC, lllbs .

C.12Ibs ..

Brown, 12 fbs _ ..

OOFFEE--���?Rt�1i.ib:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::
O. G. ,Tava. II> Ib .

Roa ·Ied Rio. good, 1I1b ..

II Java. ':p Ib .

If Mocha, best, 1\ Ib _ .

Hides and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischoff, 66 K&8. Ave.

HIDES-Greoll . .06
No. 2...................................... .05
Calf 810 15Ib _..... .08

��fl�nt3 :�b'.::.- ::':':::'::':':":::::::::'. :g�
Dry !lInt prlme........................ .12

"
. No.2 _ .09

Dry S�,ltedtJ'���::.::.::.:.::.::.::.:: ::::.::.: :��
·tALLOW .O�
BHEEP 8KINS-Grcen -......... .2'a 60

Dry........................................ .10
I FURS.
lIINK3-·No. 1. large _ .40

.. slO«II........................... .80
OuTseIl8oned............... .10

RACCOONS·.No 1. hHge......... .. .40
I. medtum.................................... .SO
II smn.l1......................................... .25

:������afte�I�Ck'::......::::::::••.... :::::::::::::::.:�.•7����:::g
'.

������!r�rr'pe:.:::.::·�:::�::::·:.:·:.:·.::::::: ::g
, •

II broad strlpe................... .008.10
.POLECA.T................................. .05
HOUdE.()AT ,

� .05a.10
PRAIRIE WOLF :....................... .25a.65
BADGER...... .. _ .10a.S,';

�8�fu��:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::::::. .05a:�g

t�:��if::::::·:·::·::::::·::::=:·:::::::::::.::::::::::':::::::. '�tir�
Minka. skunks, polecatA, muskrats. 'possums and

olten mnst be cased to bring full prIces..

SMALL BROl'HERS. Ho.t, Jackson Co. Kansas
Breeders of thoroughbred snort-horn cattle:

�I��!��EY RED SWrNE. Correspondence so·

l'HE Farm and entire stock of C. Pugsley. de
ceased. consisting of Durham Cattle, Mcrino

Sheep, and Poland ChinR. Bogsjor sale. Address
S. E. PUGSI,EY, Independence Mo .

• 28@.80
• I�'!!I.H
.25@.aO

2.50
2.50
2.00

. 60a.70
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.12
.15

• 25@.35
.15

. 80@.8b
..35

50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS, POtUlar fam.lIles and deep milkers. for sa c. Bulls
ready for servIce. Also 40 head Improved Poland
Chinas, from best breeds In ill. and Ohio. H. B.
SCOTT, Bedalla, Mo.

J
E. GUILD, Capital View nock Farm. SilvAr

• Lake, KKs" breeder of THOROUGHBRED
HORT·HOHN CA'J'LLE. JERSEY RED, Po and

China and Berkshire Swine. Spring Pigs for sale
In scsson. Jersey fled Swine a SvccinUll. Corres·
poneence solicited.

�f. '�l�g�t�!���d �1�}!O;,';�:�·S��:t.'h��ri��[tl�� ����:
ter WhHe hogs; Light BrnhlUEtS and Bluck 811ltDtsb
cbickenR, CorreaJ)nlldence !:Icdlclt.ed.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

J. s HAW��io�;. f�'J;;�;o�l��.�l��� FARM,

Importer o,ud Breeder of
HI£RI£I'ORDCATl'l,E.

125 head efBul1s, Cows. and BcUers for t::ale.
Write or come.

-----

W��::a�����e��� ��'ihlRE!F�JJr��¥'�·L��-
G��G!�Lnl�e�����lSo�NH��:ro�dn��JI I r�i�;d I��I'::�;
�!��J:: invite correspondence and au IU9[1tctloll of tbcir

S.ln••

ROBF.RT COO.K. 101R. Allen county. ]\ama8. Im
p�.rter and nreeder .of Poland China Hop. P1gB

warrauted Ol'ln�CltlO;8. Wrlle.

Sheep.

�I��P�������c::.fct·:r.rl�itl,j�sl�ll�;�n't��t��l��:��
Down SIlP.f>p. 100 !tam8 Bod IUO Ewes for sale. Corre8'
.pondence solicited.

PAc!��i�. ���EF�O�!.Np��p'r.(\n�����r !':t,:!b�Ue�re�
In Thoroughbred SpunlKb l\olt'riuo Sheep.

WHOLES.&.LB.
WHEAT-Per bu. Nc., 2 .

.. Fall NoS .

FaIlN04 · ; ..

CORN. NEW-White ··•

It. II Yellow, .•..••••••.•.•.••.•.•••
OATB - Per bn, new ..

RYE-Perbn .

BA.B.LEY-Perbu ..

T.��o���P:l�{g��(�y�:���hrc!�:r�re�I'��M�I��t��!�.,
\,.'('11 for size nfCH.rCIWl !uHilUuuuut of wool. Stock RuUls
for 8Rle. 8ntiMfnctluu gU'lflllltt'ed.

,75
78
.61>
.80
.SO
.25
.80
.1iO

Poultr�.
WANTED-A hundred doz'n chicken". Ad·

dress with prices MARY L r.REAGE,
P. 0 !lox 1116, Pueblo, Col.

BR,ONZE TURKRY�. A few pairs Bronze Tur·
keys for sale. Price $'1.00 per pair AdrJres"

R. F. Smith, Lawrenee. Kns.

W. H. STEWART. Manhattan, Kn!!., Breeder of

Pure-bred Games. Red Pyle, B. B. Reds. Courten niue,
Red and Black Games. Semi (or pl'lce lIat

RENny DAV,S, D.'·er. 111'1.. breedpr of Fnncy Poul·

try. 50 l,alrs Pt'kln Ducks for 81l1e. :!3.&o to '4.00.
l� pa.lrs Toulouse Geese aud R few pairs Light Drahll.laa.
\Vl'lte for circular.

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 Ihe .

II N02.....•.•..••..........•.•......•
II NoS ...•......•.••..•..•....•.•.•.•

OO�� M"i�L:: :::: ::::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::::
OORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

. ����� O���.: ::..::..::: :::::..: ;.::::.:
SHORTS.. ... .

. ..

GRASS- SEEIJS-Hungarlan, per bushel .

MlIlet ..

f{��tr�:.:::::::::·::.::·:::::::::::::
Flax _

English Blue GrRs ..

Kentncky Blue Grl\ss ..

Orch.rll -

Red 1·op _

Fat Stook on Foot.

Corrected by Charles Wolff.

GOoD STEERS, per pound .

:��p�IUfb�ri·�:::.:·.::.:·:.:::::::::::::::::::·::::::::

8.60
2.75
2.50
2 [,)
lbO
60
.90

1.00
.60
.85
75
7;

s.no
7.00
l.�b
250
l.75
2.00
1.25

l DUTCHER. No. 90 �[Rdlson St . South Topeka.
• KilS., Bret:!der of F,LIlCY Or·iukens, has tor sale

Light "nil n�rk Brailm" Cockerels. aud Light
BrlLhma Pullet"j alMo Bluelt Cochin r,ocker ... ls.
Cheap; (rom 32 to 53. Eggs in Stlason from above
at 8'l for 13. Stock warratitcd pure

W��\�����DJ.op\rc��I,�.\���£�I��wu�btOB��fi:
10M. PlYDlouth R�cks. Bronze TurkeYR nnll Ptlkln
Ducks. Stock for aale nnw. Eggs fur hatching In &ea�

SOD; alsoDuff _COCblu e"a"'go_. _

VB. MARTIN. Salina. Kansas.
breeder of Pure

• bred Poultry; Plymouth Rocks, Houdans.
AmerlcRn Sebrlghta, and other popular varieties
�f the best and purest straino. Send for price list •

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
for sale. 13 for t2 00, or 26 (or $3 60. Address

Mrs, M. S. HEATH. Fontana. Mlluul Co.,Ku;

.3\l!@.4}i
. uts'���
.08@.08�

Poultrv·
Corrected by McKav Bros

cmCKENS-hen8. per dnzen 2 liO@3 00

���T�lil�illte���'S�.��:��.��.t. ��. ����� SIlO

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

'fHE YORK NURC;ERY r:Ol'lPANY". Home Nur·
Mertes at }4"ort Scott, Kansas. Southern Branch,

Lone Star Nursery. Denton, Texas. Parsons
Brauch Wholesale Nursery, Parsons. Kansas. A
Full LIne Of all klndsl'lnrsery SIRck, embracing
g���hi.:'¥e�.Plr:fe�n��� j1�� :"t1�;{r:.'{�a�t
Fort 8cott. . .

•

The Bad and Worthless
.... ne..-Jr (m{tcUed or counttrjeUtd. This Is especially true

ofa CAmll, medicine, apd It la positive proof that the reme·

tty� la of the bl�he8t value. As 800n 88 It had been

&eat.ecl that Hop Bitten was the purest, best and most volua·

bJe faron,. me�lclDe on earth, many imltatlooa apruD.j( up

and beraa to ateal the Dottcesln whlcb tbe pre81 aod peo·

pIe of the country had exprened the menta of H. B., and In

tl'ery way tey.io, to Induce lufl'eriDglnl'alld. to nee their

Ruff luetead. expecting to make mODey on tbe credit and

Rood nameorH. B. 'Manv olhere otarted nootrum. put up

In limUar at11. to H•. B.. wllb varlonol,. devlRd namelln

which the word "Ho"," or "Hope" were used In a way to in

"it""" peopl. to belle.. the,. were the aame ... Rop Blttera.

All such preteolled remedies or curea, no matter what tbelr

·ltyle or name II, and especially those wltb the word "Hop"

. or "Hopen In their name or In any way oonnected wJth

them or their name, are imitatlool or counterfeits.
Beware

olthem. UI8'nothl�g bu' genuine Hop Bitler••with. bunch
-

or clnater orgreen Hopo on lb. white label.
Trnol nothIng

.Iao. Dl'UIllII'to and dealers are warned _Inot dealln,ln
ImltaUons orcounteir"'iiltoi·jij�iiiiiiiijjiiii;F

THE MIAMI NURSERIES. Loul.burg. Kao., Aprle.
Cherry, Peacb. Pel\of aod Plum treetlIfman fruit.

G�':t�tai'�l:ri!:: Alsl�l1D" and oot Grana.

CADWALLADER BROS .•
Louisburg, Kaa.

8 ODD DOD One and two years aid HEDGE

, , PLANTS. for se&8ons of '82 and

'83. WHOLE9ALE and RETAIL.

Apple. Peach, Pear and Cherry trees. Grape
vines. and other nnrser18tock.

BABCOCK'" STONE,
North Topeka, K&8 •

TKOS. H. BAlM, Att'y at Law. L. T. COLDRE••

BAIN '" COLDREtf. Real Estate and Loan Bro·
ken. Money on Farms at 7 per cent.

160 KanSILB Avenne, Topeka, Kaa.

BRODERSON &: KLAUER, 189 Kan81L8 avenue.
Topeka. MauufR.tnrer& of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retail dealero.

FERNAT.ri BROS .. (Buccessors to J. W. Stout &
Co.) Marble tllld Granite rtfoDuments, Tombs•.

Bead·st-oue1i, etn., 157 and 1/)9 Quincy street, To- �

peka. All work executA·d In the hlgbest style of'
,,!>e art. Satl.raction guaranteed. .

WELCH'" WELCH.

Attorneys at Law.
95 KanBR.S Avenue, 'ropeka, Kaa.

G E:OL�[ES, DIWGU13 r, �n K(Ls. A vo. I have

U. the agency ror Reml'le's 8cotch Bheep Dip,
wltlch I .�llat manutllcf .ren price.

. ,
.

E.HARRIS. C. McARTHUR.

5"tb.

·Avenue Hotel.
Oor B"th.:� Qu.i.lI1OY B"t••

TOPEKA. KAS.
eOOD LARCE ROOMS.

FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors to the City,

And OUR TA.BLE will be the best that
the market affords.

TERMS :-$150 and $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McAItTHUR, Prop'r••

NEAltLY Il,OOO
Hf.COKDKD runE "KIiD

Percheron-Norman Horses
liuportcd and 01'1.::\\ hv

M. W. DUN£IAM,
OAKLAWN FARM,

Wayne, Du Paga County, illinois.
8:; mUll II WII!Cl ottbleago. on c... N. w. R',.

468 OF T HE FINEST

UU'.\lIl!.Ot

Relllll: ."ore than tJle conihilled iOI
pOt-tRtlOtl� of an ot.J.lel· Inlllol·tcl·S of' all
Idnds of Draft LOr8(�S 1"'OUI J<:1I1'olle ..or
any l.reviollJlilYClll': aud IIIO"� thnn halve
t,,'el' bee .. hllJ)ortecl nlld brett by noy

b�!i��.��J�l!�"(:.�_!��.nl dUI'lug their enth'C
�l 11 tlU!lim sf,nt..nu�llt� __g)·utl ... 110rees

�:·;;i�t:I��Il(.hl(led to .I'!t,,·c:ll nUlllbel's or
.

Come and sec. for yourselves the �reatl'st import
In,!! nnu hrccdlrlg' cf;tahlishmcnt in the world
Vh;itors a\wnys welc<!ltle, whether they dcsire t�
\\�n:hasc o� not. Cllrnagc fit depot. Tclcl!'raph at

ci'::�(�::�!n�vlth private Telephone connection With

- Dated Sept. I, ,SS2. Send for Catalogue

DAB..BYS

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID
For the prevention and treatment of Dlphthe'

f!�la.�c&��ct F�ver, Smallpox. Yellow Fever, Mu.·

The rree use of the FLtlJD win do more to arrest

�.:.'t'lo��re these diseases thun any known prepa·

Darbys Prophylactic FlUId,
A safeguard· against all Pcstilenc•• Infection
Contagion and EpidemIcs.

•

AlBa as a Gargle for the Throat, as a Wash
for the PerBon, and as a Disin·

fectJ!,nt for the House.

It neutralizes at once all noxious odors and.
gases. Destrays the germs of db;ea..'1es R.nd septic
(pntrescent) floRtlng Imperceptible In the 'Rlr or
such as have effected a lodgment in the throat or
on the person.
A cerluln remedy against aU Contagions Dis·

eases.
Perfectly Hftrmle.�8 used Infernally or Externall!J.

J. H. ZEILlN & CO .. Proprietors,
MuuuliLCLurillg Chemists, Philadelphia.

Price. 50 ct•• per bottle. Pint bottles, 81.00.

Reclpc sell t on Trial. Reclpe for

Balsam !I ,.Honay,
A Superior Medicine . for Children.

Used for Coughs, deep seated Colds, Whooping
Cough, Lung Fever, A9thma,'and all dUncultles
of the LllllgS.

..,...4 SURE O[JRB FOR CROUP.

By sending three a.cent slamps, I wlll scnd
reCipe for above. Ifsatisfactory, send one dolJar;
trnot, return to S. ERNST,

Postm.ste", Saoml. Kansas. (In 80 days.)

BUY

NORTHERN-GROWN
BEEDB.

New wheat, yield 40 bU8hela per
acre; New putRtOe8. SOO to 600

r�9i:2��'b�;. New .Early coru,

RUMlno Oats, the best 10 the
world.
FRrm seeds a .p�claIty.
g;,.... Send lor plant and seed

catalogue.

JOI1NL�·USr�;-:,E�I•.

VEGETADLESEEDSANDFLOWER
li'or Homo Gardena. Our IL·
LUSTRATED GARDO MJ.IfU,,-L t.
" beautiful book I*�" GINII totdl.
Send tor it and C%AIDlDe our

1(1;"�1n�N'ii'iI.}jI�
atoncol"or onr wloleaale
P�c:eD�·�O��t .ll'.�·

BO£KFODO.ILL.

chlt�sa�t:�������I����:a���i��.����
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos·
Itl., Cure. A H,me Treatmenl. No

charge for conl.ltallon by mall. Valua·
ble Treatise Free. Cerllficales from Doc.

lor.! Lawyers. Ministers. Buslness·men.
Address Re•• T. P. CHILDS. Troy. Ohio.

Stark Nursery
48th year. roo aeres. Cat·

• alogu.. free. Intending
pnrch&&era will <10 well to )!et tbelr ordqn hook·
ed early; tre.. ror "prlnll' being searce rbroughout
the country. STARK &. Co., LoUisiana, Mo.

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, breeder of
hlgh·etass thoroughbred Poultry. Plvmouth

Rocks, LIght Brahm.... Buff Cochlus, and Amer·
lcan Sebrlghta. All of the IInest straIn. in the
country. 8end for clreular and prlce·Uot.
Address S. L. IVES, P. M., Mound City. ltas.

SC.A.B ,
•
WOOL-CROWERS

Wbo•• Flock. Show SCAB or VERMIN are
reminded that

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip
---�--------

----�--- ----.,..._

II guaranteed to ERADIOATE SCAB and VERMIN as aurely Iu mld·winter 88 mid-summer, Those who haft ru.d

other Dips with no, or pnrtfal BUCCeB8, are espcclaUy1Qvlted to give 01ll'fl a trial. Ita uae more than repaya ita c� in

I...,..,...., (/f"owth Q/ BETTER WOOL. A BOund ftock will thrive on reed requlelte 10 keep a dtaelllled one alive.

Our new pamphlet, 6� pair", ready for/r« dlllrlbul!on. Bend for II.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis; Mo.
D.H.MOORE. W, H. FERNALD.

KINNEY'S PATENT

TUBULAR FOUNTAIN ENCLOSURE,
FOR

CEMETERY LOTS, DOUBLE AND

I; SINGLE GBAVES, AND MONUMENTS.

.. Th� Fouatafn Enclosure Is constructed of

pipes. which, when filled with water, serve not

'�?�lChSirO���:,l�t�:::S,b��dv:i�:s8��ya�:c:l��e��
Tbese are snpplled with moisture caused by evaporation of water from the pipes through the vases,

The Fountain Enclosure is made in any size and supplied with marble tablets for the inscription;
and in connect.ion with the 'Tablets, it is fast superceding the ordtuary head stoncs.

Agents wanted in every County in the State. For circulars u.nd terms, write to

�oore � Ferll1al.d., General Agents ror Kansa •.

Office with Fcrnald Bros. at Topeka Marble W'>rks, 109 Quincy SL.

The Premium Norman Stud.
VIRGIN & COMPANY,
F.A.IB..BY" ILL.

We Hav. MorePrizeWinner. than

an� Siud In the United Stata••

We took Silt First Premiums, in

oludmg SweepstaKes on all ages at

the Illmois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

he past year.

Have Horses and Mares, all ages, For 5'ale.
SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

THORQUCHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
-A._ :Bred. by-

A. o. �oore � sons, Oan"ton, I11.
We are raltllng over 800 plgll (or this seaRao's trnde.

Progeuy of bog! t.hat hnve taken more nod lllrKer
sWC:I'psrnke and p(Jrk·packer'� llrcmlufUa UlImclln be

�INj��'���'rl;���(t'Joe{n�l�!ltl� aJIl��I�I�a��e=d. e��ft�
of I,hls breed (or 34 years. Those llesiring :€e thor

otlJ,:hhl'ell Pohuul Cblnasshoutd aendlo hendquurwts.
O:.r brt'cllers will be reRlstered In the American

l)oloud.Clliua Recorl1. PhO\O�rRpb of 26 breeders.
free. SwllleJournal15 ceuts. Prices to Bulttbetimee.

Two shipments made to Hamburg, Germany, 10

1881; one urder lor ISS'! to fill frOlD same.partle8.

Certificate or purchase with each sale Bud pedigree
when rt>qull'cd.

ESTABLISHED 184 It.

OuI' Annual Catalogue,
• mailed free on applich.tion, published first of every

January, contains fnn description and prices ofReliableVegetable, Tree,Field
and Flower Seed Seed Grain, Seed Corn, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets,
etc ;also GardenDrills, Cultivators, Fertilizers, etc., with full information
for growing and how to get our Seeds.

Address PLANT SEED COMPANY,
Nos. 812 a:. 814 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

CRAPE
SIIIALL FR1JIT PLANTS.

VINESTREES. Ueadquarte... for
the uurlvaUe.d New CUI'raDt

Low PrIces. Mnll!ng a Specialty. FAY'S PROLIFIC. Thoroughbred LAND _.. J
WATER FOWLS. Free CataloKUes. GEo, S. JOSSELYN. FredoDI�, New York •

DIPHJHERIACROUP
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.

JORNSdN'S ANODYNE'L1NLIlENT wlll poel
Uvely prevent the8e terrible dtscaSI.!81 and wUl cure n10Q

cases out of ten. Information that w U Kave IllAny lives,
. sent t'rec by mall. Dou't delay a moment. Prevention 18

better thaD cure. 1. S. JO�80N & CO., BOS'rOll • .I14Jia.

RUSSIAiiULBERRY HOLSTEINS.
425 PURE. BRED

AN I M A LS.
Is tbe most valnable fruit, timber and ornamen·

tal tree that can be grown In the We.t. Why 1
See our catalogue RlId find out. lfyou wantseed·
ling trees, frulL tree••berry plants,sllk worm eggs.
mulberry trees, tree or garden seede, write us

��I!:wljUr;:y�� �������tl:;'u���. YO�ew�:! :fv�
you the tcstand positively ,ave yuumoney. Send

��\��t��J1r��:\�,¥JI';1,�:r�Wi:lra��'g8� r?�I���ek
Every oue should have It.

Address
HYDE & IllILES,

Dewitt, Nebraslta.

The Largest and Choicest Importations ever

brought to this country a-Every animal select·
ed by a member of" the firm In person, and all
from the deepest milking famill,,". IL will pay
every buyer to see thl. herd before nurchaslng.
... Alao a Superior Stock or

CLYDSOALE AND HORSESHAMBLETONIAN
Short·horn Bull CallOS ..,.. PenonailnBpection solicited Catalognes

on application. Mention this pape�.

SMITHS &POWELL,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
�:m:mK.LY

GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.
Enlarged to Ten Pages, only

$1.00P_R. 'Y':liJA.R..

�t�,���'i[J'?�r = m '12.(0

TRl.WEEKLY, p:'�.lu��.�:·::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.tgg
or��':Jrr�stmaster will rceelve 'you rsubscription.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY '" WEST. PROPRIETORS

COrner Filth and Central Sta.. Kan..... City. Mo.
Located near the bllstnesa center, only two square.

west of Board of'Trll. 1..-' buLlding,Annour Bros. bank
Eankor Kansas CIt)' and Bank of'Mlssonri 'Hon.e
newly furnished, Unton Depot street ca.rs'paM the
door every five minutes, Terms $2 00 and 12 60 per
day.

G!:O. B. PALMER. Undertaker, 228 Kans's Ave·
nue. Topekll. K«n,as. dealer In 1\11 kinds of

Cloth, Wood and Mellillc Cases and C'18kct.. Of·
Oce open nnd telegram. received at 1L1I hours 01
the nJght.

GLOBE PRIN TlNG CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

_Sen" ror Sample Copy. "'U
H. W. PEARSALL, Emporia K8nRILS,

Li."VeB"took. A."U.c"ti.oll1eer
Rnd breeder or

POLI,ED ANGUS CATTLE.

J J. W·EUHT. Prnp'r Qt)mme.rctn' Trnlel St Mar , K
..... 1.1 V f;'�TI101{ AUCrlONEKR .;,d ·VI!.T�RI!:n.

RV 8URGt!:ON; with �6 ye,,", PJ'll,ulf!nf'f'! .IU .tI�a.d
A·

or make lalta .o,wbu. to \be ltale. WrU...
- CMttI



_lJO

THE KANSAS FARMER. DFOIIIBD 11'1', IS...

.

� IN 'l'HE POULTH.Y YARD. Tna Joker's Corner.

Wh.t, Is tbe best WRY to prevent tho night from go·

ill� too fllr?-l'ut on the break of dRY. An old physiclnll, retired from prncttco, hnvlng'

"Wh.t, srstton ts thts?" asked a ln d y passcuger of
had pl.ced In hls hands by au Ellst Indlu mtsetonurr

RU English tourist near by, Looking out of n win"
tho form\lln. of n simple vegetable remedy for tho

dow 1111(\ rcadlug tl sten all the renee he repltcd' speedy lind permanent cure for Consumption, Bron-

'�-;;���11 Rats,' I guess, mum ..
11 _ chitis� Cutnrrh, Asth,ll111 and all throat and Lung

...-- _ __ _.... ,_ _
.. Affections, nlso n j.ostuvc anti rndlcnl cure for Nerv ..

'Ve notice one thlug=Jt.ta kes R very rich man to OUS Debility nnd nl l NOTVOllS Comptatuts. after huv

Appreciate tho bl('�sI11�8 of poverty .. Solomon wns lug tested Its wcudcrfut curauve powers In thousands

worth about !-75.000 when he I'ntrl: "A good nnme iii of cases, hAS fclt it his duty to um ke it known to his

to be chosen rather than grent riches." suffcrtug' fellows, Actuated by this motive sud a.

"Ps ,

'I �f\ld n child, tllint.h1g for kllowlrdgl"IIU\(')" desire to relieve humnn sulfuring, I will send free or

liBY that beavers are the uiost Iudustrtousof eutruals. charge, to nll who desire it, this recipe. in Geru.au ,

Wh"t do they make?" French or English, with full dtrections for preparing
"Beaver hnts._.wy child-beaver hats.' replied the aud using. Sent by 1111111 hy uddressmg with SUllUP

futber. nnming thls paper, W. A. No vs... , 1-19 I'ower's Block

Rochester, N. Y.

I· i ':�;'��;,:�����:;;;��:;;.;�
:i �����es, would write us, eitber pri"ately or for

� � "r��lcation, their view, about the profitable-

I
!. t:�"-of bee·keeping in Kansas. We nave had
VI .' person,,1 experience with bees in this S,ate,
•

ut our obsen'aLion bas impressed U3 with the
� �dlief that the making of boney here might be-

lme profitable if care and attention wl!re giv
o�, to bee culture. The only reason why so

�lle attention is given to the subject in our

��,per is, tbat ,our readers have mamfested no

•tJterest in it. If we could have some intima

,eI)Os from them on tbe subject tbey would

jiuide us in future. V,re believe every farmer

onght to have five to twenty stands of bees.

The writer's father frequently had more than
et fif,y at one time and yet his farm contained
s' only 142 acres. What we lr:,.6w about bees

and their care, was leamfr.}- under his teaching.
He had a bee house, and his hives were ar·

�;:;"t:d in two tiers. He did not neglect them

.u�1 more tban he did his wheat field or his
2��hard. His family always had plenty of th e

lel,·t honey, and his income from what he sold

tal! orten consider.ble.
...
For the general farmer in KanS89 we would

"et advise bee-keeping specially for market,
�: rather for family comfort; that the home

U'
on<;>� may be supplied with homemade honey.
1I�'f,e C8.n be no substitute for honey; it is the

t �� tbing of the kind, and, where it is used in

sy !7�arnify II ta.kB'l tbe place of all edi� of that

do aOdl'1.

tho � wonld be in the line of our !.aste to pay

q �}e ute.nLion to a iculture, but we do not e-

8).. ��t:IO present mallcr tbat btl3 no intere31 fur

in N��'� bo read the p"per. What aay you?
Ihlah •••'----

of IIC�fUe John ,oJ" '-ralk _bout yonr patent bue

__ OJ.1U,lng .to... ; my mA', otd illf per Is II bOI enougb

_� I bnme, (or me.

BTl

,.....__

"I= � �����..����..�=:�����::�� ::� ����::����������
..

To our poultry frieuds we have to state that

when our new paper Al'poArstltey will hnvemore
attention.:: The poultry business is genera 11.0
considered H sm"II nflair, nnd yet it is capable
�r'�i;moustr.tiou, (.0 SAY thcE� who I"Ye i7,'.
ve.tignlen the subject.) thnl-"Tbe vnlue of

c poultrY-ii, thiscountryeiCffifsthntof-ilie
t, cattle".i'flw editor of this I'ItJ1er is 1111 admirer
t, ,lf fowls and he hus often felt dispcsed to giva

hat tfr,!ltrtttJent more splice in the FAllMER;
.'tlt the sto k men, the horticulture nieu, tbe

10 enernl farmer, nil clamor for space and they
'om rightfully to have precedence, But w�

wm soon have more room; And in onr new

form we expect to reorganize till o�r depart-
Weilt'S. .--:: .

-. .

It will add much to the value of this de

partment if ant' Kansas poultry breeders will
write for iL2: Practicnl persons are alwnys
most useful to the general public,

•
The mule nlwnya puts his best foot hindmost,

A pecultnrtty of the clock Is 010t as soon .as It

strIke it goes on wtrb its work.

..

The rcnson 'thy truth is stranger than ,flction Is

because It Is not EO common,

;:Why nrc tarmers l ike fowl'1-Deellllse neither will

gCtfuIJCrops wuhout industry.

"E"ory one must ent his peck Of dirt before he

dies." su id J\ meek wntter.Tu nuswcr to n rcmous

trililC'O'tlbont tl dlrl''''edgrd soup-plate. M.\I.�'" �
.

'·y;S;·mi dog,i"r�turllcd the ('1181 wer� "Lllt not on
one plutc."

How to Fa'tten Poultry.
We find the fullowing suggesliolls in lhe

Farm and Om'dol:
There i. 3 right nnd wrong way to fatten t.he

turkey, snd as he comes intu re'1"itiition at this

season, it is important-to know how to mnke

hit'. tender nnd juicy. 13y taking P"illS 10 get

d"r,;eys in good ccnditiOtl1 old ones ca� be

:l'v�le nearly equal t,o thuse youtiger. The

tb}per melhod is to make :l pen about one

t.'l<d square, "nd the saUle in height, with:t

�our barrel opening iuto the peu at one of the

�nds for convenience in bad weather. Tbe

urkey neeLI not o\Je kept ill confiuement longer
:hall two weeks, and eveu" week will make

cousiderable illlpro"emellt, Tbe first twenly

'fuur hours should be for fasting, and uo fuod

, boule! be giVeu. After that time has pnssed.
begin by feeding yery enrly in the morning,
with well-sensonerl corn meal which has been
moistened to 3 stifl' dough. The !e,isoning
should consist of II little .:IlL and pepper, AfLer

two llOurs elapse, �i\'e a melll of oatmeal aud

rice porridge. At noon, feed whent, and nbnut

thl'ee o'clock, give Ihe coru meal again. Fin.

ish nt nIght with as much wbole corn as the

turkey will eat, and wheu it seem5 satisfied, iu· A new WOOG. knowu ns refl i�od, i� !Jecomillg pop·
Juee it to eat again, if po�sible, by placing oth· \\ll\,r for iuterior decors;:" IjsJIIF LIOt unlike 1l1ahog-

tf tempting food bEfore ir., 'l"he object should tlU)' in color, t«kes:\ � p:I n M "'u, tlnd is very much
"

l:Je to keep it eating ns olren I1S possible, by I".. expensive thal" ,:,""00'1.

�."quently chnngin5( the food, but coru and I 'I
-;n._ ... _

:.�
, t sayed my )\'lrc from thl' graN or an nsylum,'

'::It al .hould be the priucipal varieties, if quick II'rites a geulbuRn wbo," wife hod been R fearful

\lttelling is desirpcL Alw�H's odd puh·erizerl snifeler frc-u Ncurfllgia. She llfid used Compound

i harcoal to tlle soft foud. The ad vantages de- O.y�eu fur II few weeks, Alllnformntionllbout this

h"e<\ from this lll�tuod are quit:'t, rest and
new agellt of ('ure will be scnt free by

DRS. STAHli:EY & PA1.EN,

t! ealth. Strict cl�anliness must be observed in 1 t09 Girnrd St" Philadelphia, Pa,

'.e C00P, and the food should be fed on a
--.----

i '3rd. The water must be kept fresh nnd
Holbein work Is the most suitable for tbe decor,,·

,
tion of t.ito �cnrf:i which are fttShionnble for i.he top

l�,ean, and plenty of �·'.Inl should be within of cottage pinnos. The deslgll Sh01Ud beworked on.

ritlSY access. A Lttle greeu food, such as chop' ly in t,be ends and finished 00' with l\ knotted linen

1sS.-d cabbage C/f: onions, would be acceptabl�, frluge,

otnd tbe greater the variety, the more tbe btrd "igor, strength snd health all found In one bottle

,ill ea!; only, the amount of corn and meal of Brown's Iron Bitter;,

t'1nst not he lessened.
-- .......---

)�'
The latest style for parlor stoves Is a combination

\ Geese and chickens can be trented in the of brass, Iroll, .nd t.iles. The faCings .re of pOlished

8�me wsy, and the inc!,e:lse of weight, as well brass, while the interior is of hammered iroll, and

encaustic tHeM form a frame-work between the man

as the superior quality of the flesh, more than tel and lhe grate.

,compeng'tes fur the trouble. A poor turkey is

an abomination, nnd a quickly·tattened turkey
is better than one fatteued in tbe ordinary
mnnner. Tile C03t is but very liule, and the

preparatiou required is of no Mnsequence

compared to the benefit clertved. No one at·

tempts to flltten hogs when r;mging over tb)!
farm, for exerctse prevents rapid accumulation

offat, and it C3nnot be t a strongly impressed
on those who breed po"ltry, that in order to

derive the best re�ults, tbey must be penued
and pushed til their utmost feeding capacity,
and the quicker the work, the greater the prof.
it and saviug of labor.

A yautiC' mfln telHng his unole of a tinc pie('c of.

1'\'iCk he hud hit upon, the old gCllUf.'lllRn responded.

"Weli, Tom. be Sllrcnnd uot J:'O too fast or too fnr.

.Just kc('p your hend, ond you'll bo sure to hoye 0

80ft tbing,"

l'whcn I WAS a little boy," lisped R Tcry stupid so

Ciety mAn to a young Indy, "1111 my ide.llth 11tn life

werc thcntered all being n clown." "Well, there is

at least onc ca£c of gmtified nmbitiou," "'t\S the ill

bred repl"
The mosf absent·minded mnn was not. the mnn

who huuled for his pipe when it, WAS between his

teeth, nor the WAn who threw his hnt ont of the

window aud tried to hAug 11is cic.flr on n pee:: no!

but t11e IllHll who put, his ulllbrclln to bed and wenl

aud stood behind the door.

OIWhV dou't yon 5('nrl ronr chUdrcll to school, Ike?"
ilsked a Superiutcudeut of Public Instruction of Illl

old colored lifln... \\'1'1111, boss, 1's tried dllt Eckool

busille....ll.S Rnd it wou't work." "Bow'stbat?" "Wull,

yOll SC'!. my sou's been studyill' Irithmetic fur some

time, and t'othor dny I fixed him whflt was de COUll·

ty sent of Afriell. and h�' cOllldll1t tell mc. \Yhen a

boy �tudics 'rhhmctlc free years find ('Ru'tOggor out

snch fl s1111111e questi ...n. I thiuks daL it's time fur him

ter quit. Now bc's sllldyln' '�tronoJUy in n �::":A

yard,"

Those troublesome diseases peCUliar to \vomen are

c.u,ed by " rei"xed ILnd flabby condition of tbe oys·

tern, If the constitution ht\S nOI been completely

sapped, n radlcnl cu� can be quickly effected by tak·

iug Leis' Dandelion Tonic persistently in smlLli doses

after meals.

Slips (or 1118 dinner table nrc made io IJuen cra'lh,
the ends being handsomely decorated In drawn

work, .nd finl,hed with n deeply knotted fringe.
Ol!c:ls.ionaUy des.igns are worked upon t.he whole

lengLh in fUoselle or crewel.
.

"Firtit a cough, carried me off,
And tbE'n Ii conio they carried me off in!"

Tbis will not be your epltllph if yOll t.ke your

cougb Ilud Dr, R. V. Pierce's "Goldcn JIIedlcal Dis

coYery" ill time. It b speCific for wep,k lungs, Fpit·
tlug of blood, nlgbt Sl<cats, and the early sUlges of

consumption, By all druggists,

Rattan foot stools fire n uo\'clt.y for parlors. They
are not ulllike inverted work·basket.! iu shape, aud

Ilre decornk!d with dnrk saLil1 ribbous ",nd bows. to

mat.eh the color of th� fHruimre Rt-.tU1U rocltiug'
cbairs trimmed iu lhe same WilY are much in de

illand.

Throat, Bronchial, and Lung Diseases

A �pecitllLY. Send twO stamps hJr large t.reatisegiv

ing self treatment Add_ress World's Dlspclltary Med·

ical Association, Bufftdo, K. Y.

Colored table·coyers fur dllllu:; rooms are of linen

plush, and are to be had In all colors, Tbe center i3

perfectly plain. and the bordering, which is usually
deep, is stamped iu arilbesque, Moorish, or geomelri
c!l.l de.sign to hlumonize witb tbe latest style in car

pets, whldl is entirely ofthot character.

'Both Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and Blood Pnrifler are prepared at 233 and 235 West

ern Ayenue. Lynn, M888, Price of either. el. Six

botLl.. for 85. Sent by mail tn the form ot pills. or of
lozenges, on receipt ot prlce.n, per box t'or either.

MI'!I, Pinkbam freely answel'!l all letters 01 tnqnlry.
Enclose Sc stamp. S�nd (or pampblel, Mention this

paper.

The fittings o( new hOUBe8 are very elaborate and

assist greatly In furnltihlngll. Carved and pollshed
boards are W!ed tn deooration. aad tbe eare and ar·

tlstlc skill bestowed upon every Interior detail In

cre&se8 every year. Oak, ub, and cberry are favor·

Ito combInations for WaiWICOta. ",tndow frames and

doors.

......The moot brilliant shades possible, on all flLb

rlcs are made by the Illamond Dyes. Unequaled for

brilliancy and durablllt)'. 10 eta.

AI the annual dairy abow at London. In Oclober,
tbe chief competi tol'!l were Jel'leYB, 160 entries being
made, and the anlmais being of the verY blghest
merit.

Skinny Men.
WellJ' Eballb Renewer. Absolute cure (or ne.rvous debll

itT and tlielk:oe!! of tile gene.ra:h·e (UDCtlOllS. ,I, at drul

�I&ta. K.a.n."u Depall MoPlKF. &. l'u,X,. A\:;��U, Kan.au:
------_..�-------

1brnlen ar� Mullanit' tn many wnnrs and need a

Yechanlcal Journal. The. C'ficinnllU Arilflml is val·

j����� ���� on�u� 'iO��Ir:_��r n:�hp��I��!�rub
nnd premium ratea. AddI_ W. P. Thowpoon, Man·
ager, Ctnctnnatl.

-

Don't Die in the House.
Alk dnIXal818 (or toRongh 0\1 HnI8." It clcaR out mg,

mtoe, bedbugs, roncnee, verm!n,mee. ants. Insecta. 15<: per
box.

Tho Country hClltlcl\lR.ll sny� thnt smnll or moder

nte plnntatlous of fruit for scl1ill� In market are

nearly alwnys more profltable, if well muuagod,
than grellt, Hr'!lY', wntcn can rllTol)· bo attended to In

tho best muuucr.
-----------

Consumption Cured.

-----__..�------

The law can 11 ver mn ke 1\ iunu honest: u can only
mnke him "cry \lUCulll!\Jrlllble WbOll ho Is dishonest. .

�ailing!
.-f

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'� IRON
BI'r":'ER!',.and ,this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the

I

wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
'strength.

This is 'why BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS will cure

kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

.03 S. Pac. St., Baltimore.
Nov. 28, 1881.

I was a great sufferer from
{if Dyspepsin, nnd for several

weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron

Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

JOS. MCCAWLEY.

:BROWN'S IRON :BITTERS
is 1I0t a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the

only preparation of Iron

that causes no injurious ,ef
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations,

N.

�i�-

�

�r£/d
/���
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETAl3LE COMPOUND. ,

.I. 8ure Care Cor all FEi1ULR WEAK.

NESSES. In.lndla. Lea.arrh",... Ir

replau- and Palaful IlIeD8trnallon.
laftllmmatlon and meerallon of
lIIe Womb, Floodlnll. PROio

L.1'PF.lUS UTERI, "'e.
lY"Measant to the taste, efDca.c:Jous and lm�tc

In its effect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and J'ee

Ue'f'eB p&ln during labor an:d at regular periods.
PIlTSICtHS VSE IT J"'O PRESCIlmB IT rauLT•

9"70& ALLWZADltSSES of tbe gene_tiTe orgaDII

of eitker 8U, It 1& second to I!o remedy.thathu ncr
been before tbe pubHc; and' tor all d.bc&1e8 of the

.......... ,,18 tho Or<atm Be'a<d v in lAo World.

","KIDNEY CO!lIPLAINTSofEldler Be",

FindGreal ReileflD Ita u_

L'(n1A E. pINltllAiV8 BLOOD PUJUll'lER

���a;e_::rrm:e:&g:ly�ttO!�-:�c?���bl��
Ule"iteDl. �marvello�result.aalhe�mpound.
ty"Both tho CompoundMd Blood Purlftcr are pr&o

pared at 2S3 and 235 Western A9'enuc1 {Jun, )In.ss.

PrIce of either, 81. Six bottles tor t5- The ComJk)uud

b ltCot bymall in the form of plll�. or of 10zengef,OD
receipt of pnec, tl per box for either. )[.n. Pinkh4.m

treel,. AJUwers all lette� ot loqu1r7. Eocloeo 3 oem

1talDp. Bead tor pamphlet. Mrollon tAU l'tJ,II<f'.

trt.YlJIA. E. Ptn:Ju_1I� Pn.t.8 core Constt�
Hou. BilJoume. and Torpl(Uty or tho Uyer. 20 ceu�

...,..Sold by allD",.�_."U (J)

Tho Bost is Gh08POSt!
THE WH·ITE

XS :K.XNG!

Agents make more money handling
it than any other.

It Will Last a tife·Time,
Send for Ciroulnr8, Terms, L{:O., to

WHITE SEWING MACHINE Comp'y',
!l2211fain SL., KANSAS CITY, 1110.

Poultry and E�� Farm
DAVIS & NYE, • - LEAVENWORTn. )'AS.

ln�1�:��rn�arri�\��l����1����';::;:��,�1111�1111�n�t�:\\'���1������:
�\I�I��':�I����_�1·1I!!1����s�6�·inl�?��Sntll�i·:���011)�l�k�llnG!��e
flnd'l'1I1'ke.\'s.

' •

0111' !llock exbi\llh'ci by Will Dn\'is fit St Jo, Die.
mnrk. 1\:l\n":\3 City And lhe �rt'{\t Slnle F'air AI.TtJl't'k:t
1.lt�S (Illl (Octobcl', '8'2) won 0\,('1' !!Oll 1st. nntl SJlCdlll lll·c.
n,IlltIHI.

�Will Issuc fine catalogue nnd prlce-lt�t in JnnuAry,
1Is�,I.

P S-As WE" wish to relnln M IlI!Hl)' hf'lIs RIlII pullels
AS llORSllJlp 1l1llil J'ltu'cll, \\,1' niTer ror' sule III hlw Jlt'lc ....�

fot' 11m lItlllllly of Ihf'EIOt�k, n hr�l.l(Of.nrenCkf'I'i'lsor
all \be It'lutlng \·Ilrleljf'�. t'lt1�er fOI' dU"llce lH'!'e<illig or

�ou�m�� lIJJ your eOIUUlOIl fowls. Prh:c according to

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT.HORN CATTLE.
Linwood, T�Rv('n\.nrlh Co .• Kn!l., Is on Ihe U. P.

R'y, 2i miles w('sto( l{nn!lRS ':;Uy. The herd Is com·

pns('rl of Imported YICTORI AS, V10l.ETE, lind ot.henJ
fl'ol11 the celcumtcll herd of A. Cl'lIlcksbullk, Scoth\ut.l.
l\lso,
OOLDE:-< DROPS. LADY Fl.lZABETAS.

'l�OUNG P8Yr... I��F.�, RV·Jo_. OF .":BARONS,
YOUNG MAn.Y�, ETC., ErU.

Imp. HARON V1G1'OR "'::S�-J. hrpd 111' CruIckshAnk.
aud 10023 ffOLDEN nR()PS BTLl.HURST 3!1I'W head
tbp.I)I>rd. In�pt..'CI.loll iu"lled. W. A. n.-\RRIS,
Fnrrujoiusst..'ltlou. Lnwrellce, aas

The Sure SpeCific tor Scab, Parasite and Tick
De 'troyer ia

Prepared from leaf tobacco and �t,ber vegetable
extracts, eradicates scab, destroys ticks aud all

p.rasltes Infesting sheep. Tncref'ses the growth
of wool aud t. simple In Its .pplicatlon-cold w.·
Ulr only required to make U1' t,he bath. For clr·
cUlars and list 01 ."qenf.A. AfldrcF8

T. SEMPLE, Loulsvtlle, Ky.

Sold at manut.ctnrel'!l prices by D, Holmes.
Brnggist, Topeka, Kas.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
SAVE AGENT'S COMIIIISBIOW. Bny direct

from the Dealer.

, • FTUB AND MAKE HOME
It":'J mERE IS - HAPPY' U
WRtTE DIRt�QAG�E��� C'tTOUS •

EWJfoMEJ.l�ING C
• DUNION'SaiiAiiEN.Y. C��c���NfLL.O.

ORANCE MASS. OR ATLANTA GA_

OONQUEROR,
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.'

':l'H·E BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER RNOWN TO FA.IL.

"I hnd Bllffcml! twcnl,y yeA", with IIC"f're dl:-cflse of

r�;I\:�N:�':;I.,�\��lt��l::�A�� I�!,�n::� J�cUtelly (or two dllYs

JOSHUA TUTUtl,'•.

SI�'�IYl\�;';�C:�I����1;?t!�:I�c��3t �'J��'�'l :'I';��!i;��'l�,�nfl�;:l�
18tiO 10 lSS0. J Wll.tl clIrc(t by IIlIlIt's H"u,ptly."

.

trJ'EPRlUl G •.MASON.

"My doctor prononnced my case Rrl�htls D18cfl�c 1\1)(1
tolq. ItiC I}I:II. 1 c01ltll live unly rOl'ly-ph:ht hnun'. J
thl.!l1 took Hunt's HCllIcd)'. nthl WI\:; ilpenilily llllreI1.·'

M. GUOD::!pgED.

nl::tI:I�'.II���;;�.I,rc���� I�'l\�:n:)�,l..��r,�,: I��lll�!��II�ctc i�:�el'::�
1Io\'c\l, J WLUi thcn eUl'c\lby BIILLt'� RplIlI'dy."

I:IULLIVAN J;'l�NNER,
"1111n"6 brell ,:rt'enlly bpilefiltcil by Ihe use of Huut'a

��llil�l�I'l�j.e r!;·�;��tl�����I�I:�IJl��II�:��I�hIJ�Cj�gNl1�KE'R�gN�r.
'"

,'UU Icsllfy to lit .. vli'fUt> or nllllt':! J{ell1cd\' In kid.
NP�' ,11:-1(:118"" fnllU actual trllll, hll\'11111 bl!t!U milCh hfm-
etil.tclitlwl'eby,lI· la:" EG TAYLQn.

1 "'lUi 1I11!\bJe 1.0 nrl"e rl'()m bert (nUll HI! Illtlluk of kltt.
'�l'l' dlst';l('C_ The doclor!!' emil., 11111, relieve me. r WIlS

1I111llly eOUlllh'lely cilleli IJ)' lIsilll! II II II 1 'I'! U!Jlltedy,!!
J"HA NJ� R DIUKSON.

"r h1\\'o suOi.lrt·ll eJ:trellH'ly ",1111 kldl""Y 1IIscn.sll; I\n�r
m:llI� J 111111 s J{emcdy two 1l1'Y:J, 1 WII!i elll\llhltl 10 I'O�
SI1Ill!.! lmsinl.l1'S.". GEO }o� CLARK.
"[ Motel in t,po'o �'enrs (�3,t2fl) t.hlrts three thouSRIHI

olle Ilillid rl.ld IIlul !wt!llly bllllle:4 of Huul'R Hemedy. It
is:\ \'1\lunb!t· medicine for klduey dl�PIl�c:4."

W B BLANDIKO.

One fl"nl will convlcc you. For �lliu by all
DJ'II�U,bllh ::inlllllOl' PUUI}JlJlcL (0

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
l'ROV1DENCE, R. 1.

I rices, 75 cents and $1 25.

Es1;a.b1:Lshed :L:n. 18eS.

RIVERSIDE FAf1M .HERD
--OF--

POLAND AND BERKSHIRES.
I wnrrnnt my Il'tock pl1re�n(1 compt'tentlfor rPJ!'lfit.l'V'.

I 1�I\"e IlM ,:rontl 001\1'8 nt. hplvt or Ill,\' hf'rr\R R�.t.lmeountr" will

:�lh��eli I�(� �1��\'"��1.11J>:�����n,:ea�; rll�e;;l���'�I��:IC: �!;�!�:
11l0daled b�' ,IIp')rlllll! ordpfN ] 8Plllt Ollt not.hfn« but FIRST
CLASS STOOh.• and warmnf,sflf.i",(f\Clloli. Glvc1me a trial.

1. V. RANDOIiPH',
EruporlR, Kanne.

Pa;ten:ts SI"'Cu.red..
tJ K JORN�ON &. CO .. pR1pnt Ae'enls. '''Mhlngton. n. C.

�i���i:r�eB: HOIl J A Logan, HOD W B Allison. 8end for

D, Lan"ell's Asthm. and Catllrrh Remedy.
......_

Mrs. W. T. nl'own. Mnnroe. TeXAS.
wriles: "r tmrrereit with Asthma Se
Yt!nr� Your Gre'lt. Hewf'dy complete
I�' p.llreti me. T wl!-lh R.ll AsthmAtic
'iuffi"'!re� to ro;l�nd theirftdrtre�saud get.
11 trill) pac.kRlw Freeol (·hltrge. If, rc.
lIe\'e� inF:rlltIUy- �o 'he pfHiontcan rest
tl.nd l"l,erop comfort.Hbly. Fun size box
hy mnll!1. Cold hy 11rnJ!f!i�t9 aener�

.Ily. A�cl""s' D. LANGELL.AppleCrcek.Wayne
Co .. $lhlo, Prop·r.

Che,ter White. Berksblre
Rud Polan,l ChIna Pigs.
Choice Setters, Sco\ch
Shephard. and Fox
HtlUW11i1 bred·and for sale
by A1.EX PEOPLES, Wesl

Chester, Che.ter Co" Pa. Bend stampa for clrcu·
lar and price·list.

,A FREE GIFT J

,Of a Beautiful Keedle Cue to all buying n.. •

, dlel for any make of Machine. Abo

Parts and'Attachments
For allY Machine Made.

STOCK OR PRODUCT!: TAKEN IN TRADE.

NEW HOllE BTORE,
too Ku. Aye•• bet 8th" 9r.h Btl"

TOPEKA. HAS •

Prese:n.-ta
Offered by OOTHOUT '" CO .. especially f"r Holiday
Trade, at the following low prices: �n.ke Box, SOc;
Anchor Puzzle,25c: Fin�er Tr.p Wc: Coln,box'I;rlck.,
SOc; TriCK Cards. 15c; TrIck Miltch Box. 25c; f!blnese

Ring Puzzle. 2Ilc: Ora'shopper, 100: Link Pnzzle, 'lOc;
Climbing Monkey, 2-'c: J""8nCSe D"Ii. lillc. All tor

12.4U prepaid. 00TBOU1' do CO., StOU" City, Ill.

The Missing Link.
Hyou have a wind mill you should have wltb It the WB

terSupplyand Wlod Mill Reguiaf..or. nn nLtnchment which·

IUI}pUtoe a loug felt want of every oWlier or A wind mill.

Fann rlgh13 Rnd territory (or sale. Send (ordescripUve elr

cularl to tbe inventorll and palenlep,!.

BAYLES & BBOOll:S,
Wlcblta, Kanlll8.

'. .
t

For Sa].;'e
For Bale. or Trade (or other StOck, S Tborotigtibred Sbort,..

hom BuU.. H. W. 1II0AFEE,
Tbreemiles welt of Topeka, on 6tb st. road.

R, T. A{cCULLEY
& BRO,. Lee'. Snm
mit. Mo • breeders of
tboroughbred Amer
Ican Merino Sh�cp.
l\I) choice' yearling
Ewes in llimh to
R.ms v"lued"tSI,OOU
E."h will be sold fL'
a bn,rgain if taken In
the t)\!xt30 days; will
SPoil III 10(8 to sl1i�
purcllllFerR. A)�o n.
flue lo!ofLt�htBrah·
ma cockerellj of tho

Dllke or York ari� � lltnr.rAt str.ln" We solicit
your ptlLronage and guarantee a square deal.

Tl
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The Editor's St�cking.

Tbe stoclolng hung from the ml\ntle,plece;
'Twas deeldedly poor and' holey;

But bad as It wns.l, belonged to u man-

An edllor meek and lowly.
It hung all night till tbe Ilghl of tho morn

.

Came dancing through the sashes;
Bat alaa, for the.house, ROil alas, (or tbe man
'Twas tIlled to the top with ashes.

Ashes ofmfl.hy 0. h'Jpo deterred,
And.dust of procmsunnuou:

Ashes of benetlrs courcrred,
:And ashes of desolauon:

Woe to Iho man with II sbattcred sock- .

Oh, darn ,It all. 'tts snocktngt
And woe 10 the fellow who tlUed'lt,up
Alas for the editor's stook lne!

- Hcckonsack. RepubUcan.
--------.�----'-

A Christmas Thought.
The sweet Chrlil:m intn, tbq mourn thut Love was

born,
That ever was au allon uutllnow,
Wbat though the blossoms hang not on tho bough

What though nrc-earth of beauty's place beslmrnr
'

Lo! In the woods.ibeuenth Ihe frost-klssad hill,
The holly lighls Ihe path-December's rose-
And underneath tho scarlet bcr.ry grows.

As If to, tell us Love d. livIng stili:

Living, albeit under ruder skies;
Though the gl"d glory or Ihe year be past,
With frosl and donth Love Ilugers to Ihe last,

And In wvo'. breasl her bloFSom never dies.
'TIs nursed wIth thoughts that come wllh Chrlslmas

chIme-
That IIgraclous time" when Love and Peace are

crowned,
Whe� the world's woes In oue greal joy are

ts"P. i". drowned,

;/", L��5 £-iier oflho soul Is Chrlstmas·t1me.

"�i>'�' ·.i�1Ianoy? On the midnight aIr

�"'tr.�', ."lC!�! 'er .ound Ihose wild harmon Ion. bells;

,,_
• ./. 'fIlHl gh vacant vales and long·deserted dells

MysterIoUs anlbems echo everywhere.

In deepest sol;!.ude Ihe ChrIslian's soul

811rs to a Ihrlll of some strango divine;
Apart from shrilles, he heeds the sacred sign

That bold!J the world In Love's su\>1imc COlltfCll.
-A. T. L" [1.1 1[I.rper's l11fl[Jaztne for January.

,Erring Kansas.

DY MOI,I.U: n,

Our fulr young State Is III dis�racel
She fain would hide her blusblng face,

Fearing a HOOd of lierce IIrade

AgaInst the error'.he has made.

At twenty-one her vote Is cast

On error's side; alas, alasl
That she, the UnIon's f4irest child,
Should Into wrong be thus beguiled,

That she, our ProhIbUlon Blate,
Should choose for her Chief Magistrate

One who unholds Ibe maddenIng bowl,
WhIch ruIns body, mind aud soul.

Methlnks Ihat, ere a year Is .pent,
Bhe wIll, In deep chagrin, lament

Her youlbfnllolly; and that when
Election day returns agaIn,

Bbe, hy her vote, will nobly say
I a� reSolved that, from thIs day,
I will from whlsky·rule be free

Forevermore, God helping me!

Several Suggestions.
[ThIs letler was In Iype for Ibe FARMER two weeks

ago, but in making up the forms it was overlooked,
and last week Itwas put by mistake-among "dead

�atter." We are 80rry, and wlll try to be more cafe

ful hereafter,-EDIToR j
To the Ladies of Ihe Kansas FILrmer.
I was just IhInkInl ,vhat I sbould write about next

and had jusl aboutmade up my mmd to call Ihe roll

when the FARMER was broughl me, and as I read the

Ladles Departmenl and saw Ihe many well written

leiters, I changed mymind and deelded to have a

little chat wIth you. Now I wish you could all come

ov!'r and spend Ibe day wilh me. bu.t as thut eannol

lie I shall have to do allihe talking myself to·day.

I,'ractical, I am afraId you are a 1Iitle preludlced

against Fiction, You ask rJr "sketches or nature"

and I'natural curiositle\o(our own land." That is

jllst what Geraldine was; And as to blood and tbun·

der, what would Ihls world be without Ihem'l

Prudence, I dont Iblnk Ihat II would be wrong for

woman to vote, but I don't see an y use In gIving
them' the prIvilege unless they wanl It, and I don't

belIeve Ihere Is one woman Iu fifty that would vote

Ir .he COUld. How Is It Iu our 8chooI meetings? They
ean vote Ihere and if there Is anytblng mothers

would be Interested In I would IhInk It would be the

education of IheIr chIldren. It may be dUr.rent· ill

other places, but I never lived In a district yet where

women made a practice 01 attenalng, school meel

Ing•.
BealrIce, I to" was much dls.�poinled In Ihe

;election, bul slllli am not discouraged. It surely
i wIll all come rlgbt In the end.

Yes, NixIe; I can sympathise wtlh you. How well

I remember how homesIck I used to be and how I

longed for a lew friendly words. How few ever rea·

IIze how much comfort It is 10 tbe stranger 10 have

the grasp ofa friendly hand and hear the simple
word welcome.
Bramblebush.dld you ever try cold water for a

,

_ ',cough? It Is,one of the best r".,medies I ever trIed. I

/Wet a thick towel in ice oold water; fold and lay on
,

tb� ehestjo.,t before'retIrIng; cover the to\vell with

le1'8ral tliIcknesses ofcloth. In t�e mornIng when

TOU take the cloths 011', rub tbe eIleiIt well wIth cam

phor to keep from Lakrng more col�. I have an ex·

cell,nt receIpt for making COUg� Syrup:
1 oz. TInclure ofblQod root; 1 oz. balsam of Tolu:

1 01. tlnclnre of LobelIa\ �oz DigItalis; l4: 03 tinctur"
of oplnm; 15 drops aU of Anise; l4: 01 Alcohol; 1 pint
ofstrained honey: '

Ifyon use medicine yon will lind Ihls as good as

an,!, but� 11 general thIng the water will, be sUffi,

cIent, RE,DECCA.

��rk raga help much toward sirlplllg. I do not ',. The latesl coffee pot Is a reversible one. The cor-
ow of a'(ood and cheap red dye. Such a carpet fee Is placed In the top and the water In the boltom

represeuts no picture of u woman's work neverdone. As BOOll 8B the water bolls the pot Is quickly re
It represeuts money saved and Industry made pleas- versed, and by lhc slow process of IIllerln excel.
ant as well as restful 10 hoth mother uud cblldren. lent coObe Is procured.

g

Mosl any man who bas ever brought home a carpel ._----_

from the weaver's, the rags having been sewed by Healthfulness can be Preserved
the wife, can lestlfy 10 Ihe pleased and happy looks
of her fnce. and gleeful shouts from Ibe oun er

In mala�lal district, by the powerfnllouIe and alter-

members of the fumf ly as he carries It in the ho�!oe uti VI;; effects oCa dnily dose of Simmons' LiTer Regu

and unrolls it on the Hoor for both inspection lu;d In�)r, t1�C true mulurlul ontldote.
admiration; and Ibis c .rpet Is not 100 good for the

e nu liepre�!,�ln & Co.

sun to shine on or for dully UF:C,

Holders nrc made long, much like a towel-not so

wide, of three or four tutckuosses of oJd cotton cloth
a strong loop belug sowed to the middle of one end:
Hang one near your cooklug stove. Ladles, try it
Ibe next time you Co to tuke broad or auythlug out

of the oven.

Tbanks to Mrs. Macey for her Chrlstmaa sugges-

UO,l!i1, NIXIK WEJ-:OEN.
P. S. Mnny t.hanks, Mr. Editor, for your kind wei.

come to this depurtuienr. NIXIE.

A novel and cosUy lounge is madn ofPersian rugs

and deep toued velvet, Narrow g ltnp of varied col

Of, to harmonize with the Eastern hue of tho rug,

edges tho seat, nnd 0. handsome double chenUlo

fringe gives 0. boa.utlful Huish to the velvet drapery.

Lord Byron, in reference to a bcautl tul lady, wrote
to a friclld-"T..udy--hus been rtungerou-Iy ill, but
now she is dnugerously well uguiu." Amertcen belies,
when attacked by allY of the ilhi that nosh Is heir to,

rnuy be kept killing. und uvol t bctug k illed hy tak

lug Dr. H. V. Pierce's" Fu.vurlte Prescrtptlou," which

bautshes Iernlnlnc weaknesses. aud restores the

bloom of health. By all druggist•.
ICG;rnldine"

Ladles, may I Join your cirel!;:'/ I nrn no fnrmer's

wife, but took my Ilrat lesson as It farmer's daughter,
therefore know about the mnuy duties pertafnlng to

fnrm ltre , and aympnth lze with nLl. r have been

reading the KANSAS ]4"UtlltElt quite a ,,,hile, and sin

cerely, '!\Ir. EdItor, I dtdn't upprcctato it much until

"Geruldlue" and tho Lnuies' Department found

plnce in its columns.
Now there are dltlerences ofopluJon as to the pub

llcatlou or ncuon.und "Guraldluo hnd Its critics.

If we were confined to meat alone our digestive or

gnns would sUil'er, so we eat a. variety ot vegotables
and fruits and are healthy. As well, r;(lust we have

good, healthy food for the mind, or we suffer men·

tally, morally and physically.
It seems to me wo should cnll Lhe pure and grand,

eet IdeM from the best literaturc. so as to bronden

our views and expand and elevate our mInds. If we

find Ideas. thoughts, and expressions In fiction wblch

will benefit us, why not use them" Was Rny of those

who rend "Geraldille" the worse? DId we not all

learn Borne truths In "Uncle Joe's" story? NO\v, if

each reader learned but one truth or caught an idea

which, when put Into practice,would brlghlen one

heart or cheer any who have to contend with sor

rows like "Geraldinc's," what a vast amount of good
Is accomplished. Ladles, I am not In favor of pul·

ting overy kInd of fiction In Ibe bands of chlldren,
Buch as dime novels and. soma of the . I BOYIi' Week

lies," Shun such readlng�. a deadly poIson. If I

bn,d children 10 Irdlll I would allow Ihem to read

such literature which would help culth'a.te the

miud. Now all mothers kuow that children which

have inquirl!Jg mInds will read. slmost anything

thrown ill their way. I would explaIn to them the

evils of reading such trash as we find in some news·

clcpotsnlldmanyofourbook storcs, I'm sorry to

say. Select such stories as you thInk proper for

them 'to read-slrew In Ibelr way Ihe best reading

matter at your oommalldj but don't say you must

not rend any slorIes-novels If you please, for If you

do you will most likely find some condemued Illle

hid somewhere, to be rcud when motber Is away.

Be true 10 self. Sbow to the lillie ones you trust

Ibem and they will not betray tbe trust.

I tblllk a sertes ohhort stories or 0. continued sto·

ry In the FAR>!&l< would lind acceptance with most

of Its readers,
I have many I.ce p"tterns, some of which I will

give agaIn.
A Merry ChrlBlmaslo all.

MBS. E. J, M. FUNK.

Trnnspureuules for pa rlor wiudnws nre mnde of

thin muslin, upon which free designs are either

puluted in wuter-colors or embroidered in long
stlteh. Mounted in ebony frames, they are placed at

rfght angles with the window in u posluon whore

they cutch the rays of light.
------,--------_.__

A Life in Danger.
This is the fact coucerulug every man, woman and

child, who ha, In thc body tbe seeds of kldtiey, blad
der, liver and urinury discases, from which may

,pring Brlghl's Disease of L'le kidneys. Such a pros·

pect Is simply IcrrIblQl and It Is lite duty of everyone
to be rid of lbe d"nger al once. To do Ihls Infallibly,

usc Hunt's Remcdy, the great kidney and liver medl-

cine.
.

-----.....---

Complete covers are mnde for grand pianos which

admit ofa great deal of decorallon. They can be of

almost any material, but the most serviceable arc ot

dark cloth or felt, wllh a design worked as a border·

Ing In gold, silk, or yellow crewels and fiulsbed olf

with 0. narrow worsted fringe.

",.",IIDllrnbHlt.y Is better than show." Durability of

healtb Is more Ihan Ibe wealth of Vanderbllt. Kid·

ney Wort Is ma.n's co·laborer in maintaining health.

With henlthy liver, bowels and kidneys, men and

women will always be In good he.,lIh. If Ihe bowels
are lorpld, If plies torment, if tbe back Is full of paIn,
get a paokage of Kidney-Wort and be cured wllhout

more sun'erlng.

li'dShlotls in sllvef\vn.re tend to'� reproduction of

the old patterns whlch ware popular ·when plated
ware was unknown. MlguonettG is 0. favorite de ..

sign, and is carried out in tho finest aod richest

chasing. Silver butler di,hes are made In Ihe ,hape
of an egg. with a rcvoIvlng lId. nnd are decorated In

Grecian d_e_sl..:gc.u_. ......__.:,-----

Get Rich.
When Hnps arc 81,25 per lb. as now, an acre wIll

yield �l;OOO proHt, aud yet Lbe besl fllmlly Medicine

on earLh, Hop BIlters, contain the same quantity of

Hops and are same price fixed years sgo, although

Hops nolY are twenly tImes higher than Ihen, Raise

Hops, get rIch In pocket; use Hop Bilters and get rIch
tn h�allh.

F. D, CurtlsbeUeves that farmers can aO'ord to sell

a porllon of their hay, and then purchase graIn to

feed wIth their slraw, makIng a prollt by tbeIr ex

c�ange.

Chickens.-Ruga.

I have long beeu an Interested reader of the FAR

M&B, eapecblly tbe Ladles' Dep�rtmellt.
I am a farmer's wife and have found many valu

able hints In th� Ladles' Department which I am

very Ihankful for.

I bave not had much success in chIcken raisIng.

havIng lost a great many wIth cbolera. I have trIed

everytbIn!( I could hear of to cure them. but nolblng
dId any good, I never beard of pultlllg salt in tbelr

drInk nntll rending whal "Rachel" says. Sball Iry

It If I bave occasion to.

I bave a very prelty, economIcal way of makIng
rUl(S. I take 8 piuce of coarse canvas about a yard
In length and balf a yard iu wl.dtb and mark a pal·

tern on It wltb Ink; I theu take any bright woolen

scraps I may have, cut into narrow strips and draw

them Inlo the canvas wltll a hOOk, lor Ihe fiowers.

For the groundwork, I geuerally take black woolen

pleces,as 1I0wers show beLler, but any color wIll do,

only be careful to have Ihe colors barmonlze.

I have several patterns which I have drawn my�

self, and wIll send to anyone If they would like.

I am Interested In woman 8uO·rage. I hope Ihe Ia·

dieswill dlscu,s II In Ihe LadIcs' Department.
MRS. E, D,H.

• .ii'
Swindlers Abroad,

If anyone has represenled that we are In any way

Interested In any bogus bitters or stuO'wllh the word

IIHopS" in their name, cheating honest folks, or that

we will pay any of IheIr bills or debts, they are frauds

and swindlers, and Ihe Victims should punlsb Ihem.

We deal In and pay only the biUs lor the genuine Hop
Bllters, Ihe purest and besl medicIne all earth.

HOI' BITTERS MANUFACTURING Co.

A peach grower at S�. Joseph reporls a case In

which a peach Iree affdcled with ;the yellows was

;lug up and dragged out of the orchard, brushing

against nine other trees during removal, and that

Ihe followIng year the nIne Irees were Infected with

the disease.

"Buchupalba,
"

New. quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary afl'ections

smarting, frequent or difficult urination, kidney diReMee

,1. at druggists. KansM Dcpot,McPIKE&FOX. AlChisoo.
Kansaa.

Allen, Lyon Co., Ktl.nSRs. --�--�-.,-----------

A BaSion reporter hn.lnvented a cuff as long as

his arm. He finds II more convenient limn a note,

book. His method of usIng It Is .Imple, de pun. It
dowu' as occasion requires, and cuts oiT that pori Ion

on which be has made his memoranda. He oays It

has at least one greaLmerit-there Is no danger of

mislaying II.

This Introduc,s Virginia.
I enter the Ladles' Depl1.l'tment a stranger, but I

come boldly In wllhout Inlroduclion, for I am a fdr

mer's wife and feel at home among you. I have reo

cently become acqualntea wltb the KANSAS FA.RllER.

A copy fell Into my handslaslsummer when I was

too busy to give It my lime, bull was much pleased
wIlh It and told my busband about It, (when we got
time 10 talk), and Ihe consequences are Ihe FAR!lER

is now a regular visitor to our house, he, as well as

myself, Is highly pleased with It.

I agree with Mrs. Walters, that we can make our

deparlmellt Interesllng; and sInce Ihe edllor Is kind

enough to give ns room 10 exchange Ideas and dis·

cuss questions, let us show the men tbat we have

rIghts as well as they. I believe In "woman's

rights," but believe In them 8S .IMystic" and "Mrs.
-" do. Itblnkany moLher, afLOr she has raised a

family of Inlelllgent children wilh nntIring eO'orts.

to make home happy and pleasant, and wIth silent

prayers beim successful In keepln« libem ffOm the

vices of tbls world, feels she ha, all Ihe rlgbts she

wants.
I am going to try "America.n GIrl's" pud.

dIng recipe 1).8 well as I'Norma's" squaah custard,

bull am sorry she told us pies are too oldfashloned,

for thts Is the lirst wInter we have had apples In

Kansa.li, and I so much enjoy warm apple pIes.
Then there Is hubby, good old' dear, he will

say nonsen'e to your fashIons; then how am I 10

persuade him' pIes are too pldfashloned?
, Many thanks to "Mrs. 1IIacy." Pap'a shall have a

paper receIver.made by her InsLruclions, aud per·

haps many more or.namentsjand HUlet ,c6nveniences
from her sUl(gesllon.. VIRGINIA.

Enterprise, Dickinson Co., Kansas.

HALL'S VEGETADLr. SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWEIt Is a scientific combination

of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents in the vegetuble kingdom.
It restores grny hair to Its originul
color. It makes the scalp white nnd

clean. It cures dandruff and humors,
and fulling-out of the hair. It furnishes

the nutritive principle by which the

hall' Is nourished nnd supported. It

makes the hair moist, sot'!; und glossy',
nnd Is unsurpassed as n hair dressing.
It Is the most economical preparation
eve'!' offered to the public, as its effects

remain a long time, making only an

occasional application necassary. It Is
recommended and used by eminent

medical men, and officially endorsed by
the State Ass'ayer of Mllssnchusetts.

The popnlarity of IIull's Hair Renewe'r

,has increased wi th the test of many

years, both in this country and. ill

foreign lands; and It is now known ami

used ,in all the civilized countries ot

the world_
For

-

sule by all dealers.

l.KI D'NEY-WORT.�

'Our readen,ln replying to advertisementl,ln
the Farmer, will do I1S a favor if theywill .tate
in their letten to advertisers thRt they law the
adTertiaement in the Kanaal Farmer.

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

COUGHSYRUP
'l'hls COUPOVNU give.QUiCK lI!f)LlEPlu

Ooughs, Ooids, Sore 'fhroat, Hoa.rS9uesa
Croup, Sarenell of the Lung' from Coughing

,

Pneuman!., PleurilY, Bronehlile, Catarrh, Asth�a,
Whooping Cough, Meule., and Conlumption.

Lal;o�·alo,y 1,29 GI'fi,ud AVt'uu'., K'NSA8 CJ1'Y, Mo.
lIDld bV all Dt"UIJOl8Ib'. IFPI'u:e 01l1u 25 Cmts.

A sure cure for epilepsy or fits in 24 hours. Free to

poor. Dr: KnI1SE. 2844 Arsena.l St. St. T,OlliFl, Mn.

AGENTS
call now grasp a. fortune. Out
nt worth 810 frec. Address'S, G.
RIDEOUT 4:; CO •• 10 B&rc1a.y Bt•• H. Y.

And steropticol1S. All prices. View" ll1uatratin,Q' every Bub·

.�ec�'t�� P�i�UC���W}I���ii::�' ��l ¥�anC:�t:�� b(��nr;::'{rie
aruu8flment. 111' page illustrnted catalogue fred. IIlcALLIS'

TER, M{'g Opticlan.;l9 NR88RU I!t.rcet, New York.

AGENTS WANTED If.?bc�m!�rYil.:tt�
tInll Machine ever In\,('llte�t. Wlll knit 0. puir of
fitocktngs with I!EEL amI TOEcomplete, in 20
miuutci. It will also knit a grcat variety or tllncy�
work tor which tbere Is ahvnys R ready market. �Clltl
forclrculnr. and terms to the '.rwombly J{nlf,tJnK
1tI4ehlnc Co., 163 Tremou' Strcc', BOston, MuS$,

Queen T�� South
::E"OJR,'r�LE

FARM MILLS
For Stook Feed or Meal fot

Family ulle.'

:1.0.000 = "O'S:E_
Write for Pll.mphlet.

Simpson & Gault 14'fg Co.
Succellon to STRAUB MILl. Co.

CINOINNATI. O.

Dana's White Metallo Ear MRrklng J..a�l, "tamped y,.

ordcr with name or name and address and numbf'rs, It i.

reliable. cheap and convenient. 8ells at. slgbt. and gives
perfect 8t\Uflfuc..lon. Illustrated Price�LIst and sampleb
tree. AgellL8 wanted.

C. H. DANA,WEST LEBANON. N. H.

Out of Debt: Happy Homes.
Jefferson county. Ka.nsM, don't. owe adollar. County

Map, Stat1SUC8, pll� ot laRd', elc" free. AddleS
.Metzler & 10sley, OskalOO8B, Ku.

FlORIDAl
Florida Land and Improvement Co.

"DISSTON PURCHASE'."

4.000,000 ACRES,
0, L, MITOHELL, .Fort Meade, Fla"

Agent tor POLK and IIANITEE countlea,

The Florida Land and Improvement Company, owning
�::t�la�'!f�O::lr'i:e��:�;�I���cpoVBa\lea��G��e��:�t ����
ces (i1.2fi per acrc) t· OlD

OCTOBER 1, 1882, UNTIL MAY I, 1883
Thill rare opportunity ot lJeOuriog deelrnble lo08th,nR for

Orange Groves Bud other semi·troplcal fruita, at nominal
price". w1l1 never occur again.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT WHILE YOU CAN!
AB owner olthe SunnY81de NUl'8ery. I will snpply all va.

rietiespr'l'ree9,l-'lautsaud SewR. I plantOrang'f' Gro\·es.
enter lande, pay taxes and attend to all other busIness for
non·residenu. Correspondence aoIJclted.

Foa-1889'. aD Ele�nt'Dook. or 160 PAKe.

:�do=�,,: ��:�ei� l;����:.!�,��!,:��;
elit Flowen Plants and Vegetables, and Directions for
Im>wing. It ts handl!ome enough for theOenter Tabie or
a HoUday PrCHcnt. Send on your name and, P06t Office
adl!r9S!t with tOccnta, and Itwm send you a copy, postage

Ca1d. ·J·hlslsnot a.auarter or Its cost. It 1M prillted rn

8g::9.������t��1oc:���o, If you afterwards o�er
Vlck·. Seed. are the Be4t In the World!

Tho FLOR.U. GUIDE wUl tell how to get and grow them.

VlcK'e F,.OW1tR .UfO Vs:onABLB GARDE"', 175 PAGES

:o�����e:t�n�RcIC:[l�igr�i��gin Kg:m�������,r��r
oJ!:�e JI�1�sr�::eor:�0�1��: !:t���;7;e 'Enge8av�
logs. Price $1.25 a. ycar; Ftvo Copte!:! for '5.00. Weei.
men Numbersflcnt for lOcent8; S trialoopleafor�cent&

�'JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y. 4

SPLENDID! 50 Latest Scyle chromo cards name

in case, lOco Premium with S packs.,'
,

. .E. H. Pardee, Ne� HaYen, Conn.

t!�c;�il:�;
r�AIFI�!1..

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustiou arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin[ and Fever and A[1lB,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HOPKINS' IMPROVED FABM and STOCK

SCALE
Manufactured at

Tl:Lor:a..1;o�:n., X:a..d..,
IJVTHE

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.

An 8 Ton Scale, with a 20 fcot Platform forSl00.
Other Scales in Proportion.

--J

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.

It III now more than two yearsetuce we beJ:'an manufacta
rh,g Farm arid Stock Soalesat Thorntown, Ind., under the

P8.f1II�t��(e:o'1treOrnk�:�t.!::,�vt�n���uce an accurate, du
�������::te:.l��y:�t�����bre:� �t:pt:Ca�:����:
thrown out berore the public we allo deatred to avoid any ..

�!�,lit:r��0��.t��t�ad�t::bo!�8{���e�fa'l�,,:g�ri�e8t�!�
bar througbout their enttre conBtrucUonj and are buUt ac
cording to true acienUftc principle••
We uac no wooden beams In our !Cales. btlt Iron bealll8

with eteet pivots and braMK1'8duflted beame,witb bruallld
inJ( poise weighta polished and Indexed In good ,t.

ee���J,�������r�I�::i�rhe�·U·lt tn'�.!��M�t:�&aiot.bougbt ot.

.Krauas & Srad.baw,and IIGnmany tala,

aw�s:�: ::v�na:�·lee In operation 10 .,le.parties.· IUJ

n06�rKa:\:S;]:::��k�I}:.' !fen� I8le and pel! .,;� dUarte
ot purchaae. We deliver tbe ecale 001/ condltloD.
tor sblpping aboard t.be ('ars at Tbornt( furnish a
reliable mechanlo to act up the 1IC&1e tor t r�.il stomer at
reasonable cbarge., or we turul.h drawllJp'.J and direcUoD8
that a mechanic at your place can erect tie IC&le.
Ityoa contemplate b�llug aseale,You abould Reour t.erml

�::'�f.r�tb'e�r:Kt�r :?IL� :::'t����n�:l�=���r�:
tb� one ott.\bem l� orlglDak��*TN��i�l�., Add,..

Thorntown. Boone county, Ind.
Te.tlmonlal••

HOfJ1ctruJ Scalfl �n88elear, Juper Co" Ind •• Sept 9, 1882.,

Dear Sirs-The Stock Scalea which we bought of you givM
enUre ea.Usfaction In all respectl. Can Bee no elngle point

.1n wblcb it la n��::����y�ny ottbe h��::)�d::';:;N,
Mr. Hopl.:im': 'Cra"fordIY1lle, Ind:, Sept 8. 1�
ann:::l���nb::.le l��tb��:���;�!:r����i, at"{�t�{
am lIatisfled. Youn truly. JAS l\1CINTIRB.

Brol1u.rHopkim:
CrawfordSVille, Iqd., eept 9, �882.

l\1y lO8le Is working all right and I am aaU!f(edwith them
RS fllr as tried. 8 M HUTTON.

H?!1r:tm &ale Co •• ri����pton �., Ind., Sept 11. lsa.

8UP::rO��\r��ew:fr�I��B�1 ;.c:�:·Rn l�e,��:t�l�b:��to�
Fairbanks wblch cost $135. In welghlug a bunch of cattle
at one d�tt, then welA'blog eacb al:tmalaeparatel],.Uies!lm

��tn��rH���rn� :���dt6:rva��t��� ��:e����s��Qg:'v�ll:
wider platform, the�are handler� I can' .icigh any krod
�!:t(:�����ad on tY��r:I:�u)�� kin}.off t't '���B��

Farmors' NoWsuapor. I
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly Nem- I

paper.

THEWEEKLV CAPITAL
Is the most complete Kansa8 weekly newspaper pnb.'
IIshett. Sample copy r,'ee to every applieant. Sent

cne year for 8UJO. Address, • . ,
WEEKLYCAPITAL,

TOlleka, KanIa.. ,

OO:D1:D::a.O:a.. l3Ie:i:1_e
Applied to Dmr.ben,or the Word Method ofAddlUOD. Tbll

Is a elmple cl8Mlftcation otthe nine digiti' Into arltbmetlc»J.
letters. syllablee aod words, whloh, when learned, I!DAlSIee ..
pel'800 lo,Jtnd tluJ mm. oja,olum"�flgtlrucu ""V1ir a" Aecan
read a.n Enol;"h .tntmct! 0./ the ,anw: length. The system I.a.v
not more dlmoult to learn than the multiplIcation table.
The system Is endorsed by tbe leading m'\tbematiclan8 In

Ihe United Slalel and Is In uae In' Ihe Department atW..h
ington and In many bUltne88 coUepa and counting' rooma.
Also abort Iq.etboda In other arlthmeUcal computaU()DI.
Edited b1 R B Welch, A )I,lal. Presldenl or Ihe Slate

Normal8cbool at Emporia. Price t)() ceota, with a 2.oen,

slamp ror��=: The mon���;�1�:�� iiil"S:''Io�ta.

Our. n.ew cata·

logue will tell YOll
w safely, easily and

cheaply 'you can buy
clothing for men or boys

by mail.. . ;Send your ad
dress, and .w.e will forward it

t by return post.
Wanamaker & 'Drown.

... Oak Holl,
ti.tb anetMarket Sts., Philadelphia.

I

(
,
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Strays for the week ending Dec
Neosho oounty-A GIbBon clerK

H tillER Taken up by W 8 Boote or L nc n tp one
y 1\ g heHer dark oed borns Inc ned a un e bacKward
r gbt l d foot wb te va ued at ,15

JackBon county-lnhn Q IIIvers clerk

STEER T ken p hp S G Pratt of Wabauns.e tp
Nov 2918 2 1 red l ••uliog steer with a ve l fe v
vhtte spots on him also a wi ita Rtreak aer S� the

��r;�e� ��gg���:� sli� ���i�k.:"��·b�" �4 orl�
b e valued aUlo
} E FER Take up by Du iel W Jol • n of Wit

bau 0 e tp Nov 2� llll! 1 wh te he fer � yen 8 0 <1
1)1 t med UIL slze no marks or bra ds va d u �l

D � R Ats� y same 1 w te he f r red � te
of head and neck 2 year. oid past no marks or
brands vis ble va ued ut 15 dol.
STEER Also by same 1 red steer wilh a small otar

In the race 2 l car. old p ...,t medl m 81 e no marks
or brands visible valued at 15 dol.
PONY Taken up by L B Rand of Wabaun.ee tp

I brown mare pony 2) ears old I'a.t wltl lour wblte
feet and white faco branded wltl a diamond abo lt
2% inches in length with a ietter I aI th bottom
al80 a fnint brand letter C! on bl! back side of the
right bam valued at 1 dolo
MAliK Taken up by Will am Springer of Newbury

tp Nov 4188l one dark brown mare about 2 years
old botb bind feet wblte branded J T on len shou1
der white strip I I forebead valued at 80 del's
8rEER TlLken up by F Frey of NeWbury tp Nov 9

1882 1 dark red steer 3 years oil branded A on

right hip piece cut 011' len ear v"lued at 80 dol.
l' I LEY Taken up by Henry Hope of Kaw tp Nov

1188l one 2 year old brown filley white feet valued
at:!O dol e
FILLEY Also by same one 2 year old Iron gray

fil ey len bind f ot .hlte valued at 20 dol S
>!.RE Taken up b" F W Nulk ling ofKaw tp Nov

7 188 1 bay I y mare 2 ye..r. old branded on le(t
shoulder H or lit •

F LLEY Taken I' by WilHam Q Holladay of wn
mlngton tp Nov 71881 [yearllnl( t Iley good st e,
brllrht liay a it Ie wWte on left hi d foot and hi a

par�ofall of it. leg, arc light ealor no other marks
or br.:ti:ls valued "t 2.<; du I.
Ff L&'t Taken p by I J Em.,.son of Wilmington

s�v��in�rtl��d 1 :��� �ha;'�il�t;IPYi'iN!c.:'l�o�W
er marks or M'ands valued al O'J dol.

Lmn e,!'inty ;r H lIIadden cltn-lil
HElP' R 1ake� up bv Jol n J H Iwki s ,,'(Blue

Mound Ip N v 71382 1 red a d whi e yearlU� beif
er wh e between hor 18 no 0 her marks or L}andB
.lotb e val e(\ at U dOl.
STERR 1o.ke up bl' &rmnel Delllnger of Moun'"

i�� �� I�gcr����n��eM�:.:r,:'::.��n"J:erV�{:�d
"'ts�8 :�I '!raken up by D �I Kendall of Paris t Nov
16 88 1 roan yeo.tllng steer .IIYa !lnd iegs re� bran
led v!tb ietter Q on lelt hip nhled B&14 dol"

N��E�R 8�a���duf"��i� Sot���"!':m� ;�Ir.°��s�eH�
and bri.�et value<iat 13 dol"
'Tl!1'J\ r.ken Ip by IV T Root o!Phtb., tp Nov 1

1882 1 red brindle year iog steer w!tlle 08 belly and
in fia �. busb of tall "hite and white ap6� in f"re
helld vslued at 16 doi.
STEg... Taken np by J C MeUndy fPoiosl tp Nov

4 188'l 1 d rk red yearling stoor white "POI In lore
head Otl each .hou dor ... din Mch fianl< tip of tall
aud belly wblte valued at 18 dols
HElFER Also by ...me 1 11llht red 2yearoldlieffer

hind feat Ill> of tali and iIIOBI efface white ....Iued
atl8 d is
STEI!. Take", up by E M SD,,".r of Poto.1 tp Nov

25 ti8l 1 straw""rrv roan l year old steer white
ace b sh of tan !>It: vaiued at 2l) dolo
HEIF R Taken up by P 8 Paddor.k of Blue Mound
I' N • 24 1�8 1 dlar' red � year olr! 1 eifer white
poL, in torehearl .wallow lork In rigllt ear no
rnnrts vi.ib e vaiued at 12 do •

S,RER Taken up bl Joh W McGiln Is �f Valley
tp Nov 201882 1 I 'Ie yellrllng Sle'" hole In right
ar vlllued at 15 dol"
STEER AIRo by .ame 1 roan yearling ",ocr crop 011'
iRhl .ar vo.i ed at 12 010 "
FILLEY Taken up by wm Ilamilton DC :V"lleY IE;��:h;,;�8�all���'i� ��'1�\n,.g filley white stripe

o\'g���U:dl�� �l ��: � .orrel gray )'etI1'Hng horse

Atohl.on countr--Cll&a H Krebs deTk
CO\! I aken up by Jobn I Buhoupof Lana.t... tp

Oct 181882 Ired cow some whl e 01 b lly and
ides short t,,11 branded R on len I ip about 5 y""rB
Id valu.d at Z; doi s
HElnR Taken np by A J White of Bent'lll Ip

)jov 1 1882 1 red Ilnd wl)lte beifer white face legs
nd b.lly and some whitt on ien stde no mark. or
brand. 1 yellr old valuell. at la dol.

lIIorrll County-A 1II0.er Clerk
MAR1I Tllken up by I S C IIIns of Vallev tp Oet
611'8? 1 da k bay mRre 3 or 4 ye"," old 8tar "'"
or.head "addle mark. valued at?5 doi"
MARE Taken up �y 1eo.e Sbarp of Valley lip Oet

111882 1 blacl are 14 han<1s bigb witb harn_
marks VIII led at 2'j dol.
)fARE Taken up by J B Craton oC Council Grove

Ip M"y 221882 one 2 yoar old sorrel mare 11ght
mllne and tall valued at 60 dol.
COLT Also by aame 1 bay hone colt valued at

20 dols

WoodJon ootlDty-H S Tneblood clerk
HORSE Taken up bv J B "ickett of Everett tp

�uv IS 1882 I gray horse dark mane and tan blind
n len eye I� h nds high saddle or barness marks
n back about U yea,s old vaiued at 80 dols
MAR" Tatoo up by L r 8omme... of Everett tp

Nov 17 188'J 1 s .relmare 3 years old Ught mane
od tan • ar iv forehead valu d at 00 dol.
COl T Taken up by'" T Co glazier of Everett tp

Nov 201881,1 gray borse coit 1 year old white hind
eet 13 nanae higb vBlued at 25 dol.
HY-IFER Taken 'I> � , W ROI� or Perry !PI Nov

19 88? 1 red heifer 2,ear8'Old no marks or brands
,alued at 12 dol.
HElfEI Taken np 1>" Augnst Fadman or Center
p No 24188'2 1 white yearling heifer reel ears
vai ed at 12 dols
MARE Taken up by T J Cannll�y or TOrlmto tp

Nov 18 1882 lli�bt baTmare about 1>-years old one

gi�L?PT::�':,eu:\'�.J� 'bgllvle of Toronto tp Nov
8 1882 1 dark brown 00"'" colt 2: years old star In
lorehead vaiued at 80 dol 8
STHER Taken up by Henry Neiman of Toronto tp

)iov 14 188i 1 whi e 2 year old steer crop off leA
ear valued at IS, dol So

Stra y8 for week ending Dec 20 82

Leavenworth oounty -1 W Niehaus olerk
cow TnkAn up by C)lsTlea Brasflfteld tn Alexander

�nd��tt���;r te�::��dJ���let!�r o� ���Yi�rs r1�:'
lorn had on a large bell va ed ft' • l)

Nc�'to l�k��eUIPI\�������:"f� �� ��e���:rotr.
short tall baltundererop aud two aUla In right ear val
ued at f15

Wilaon oonnty-J C Tuttle olerk
MULE T ken up by nWD Pmg e lu Cedar Ii> 1

�YdRl�h t��tlr.!7:I,�c:re �U!� :UiP� to be S �ear.

REIFE1� Taken p by John Gebbert In Center tp
1 "t tt! ,earl ug hetfer crop off or r gbt enr valued at

,�W Taken up by Geor.e C lnesmlth n Verillgrls
��et�·:nc3;gd:��r::u�F :rt��I� I��h�:r�ed ��
ri(O�RE Taken up by John Thom n In Colfax tp
1 bay mare aoout 14 handa I Itlh w� "nall etar I
fo ahead and scar on 0 eJaw luppoaed to be about S
) eAll 0 d valued at f1&.

Pottawatomle county-H P SmIth clerk
M \TIE Taken up. by � :r Vanaant l�ul"n e p 0

Nov 6 88 1 brown maru 11 or 12 years old DO narks
val Nt At�

N����\Sl':�:�U�r!!.Yo J �at�{�ns;o t?e18��e�PI��
lorn broken off abou I !lol C!I UI per crop close to I e
heRd. offnlht ear val ed ft.t .."'"

ro����r : -:I�y�elal ee,,�:e�'tb�"�;!� d.!�eb:�:
U e f'orf'�olng valued at.. f3l'i
HORSE IRlten up by T U CRllIn A�Rm' Peak p 0

Nov 10 882 I cbetJtnut snrrel bone a 1 t 10 wblte In
forehead 11) nan oM 15 bauds b gb Iholl In tront.
I allA.'r nn valued at ••n
8T�E R fakeD up bl W T lTarrls Lincoln p 0

No. 211M2 ODe t le&r old red I eer branded J 11 OD

rI�l�Jf Takea ap b, n J )locrll Loul ... l11o po
Noy I 1881 I beT JUrO .)'.... old liar In fonblad

c"I.I, TI\kan p by A W Lord or Larayelte tp Nov 1
1882 uti« aorrel mare colt 2� yean old Btar In forebead
about 60 IDchet! h j;(b valued at ps

t.�O::'te�!: blb���:O r��h�Yb�:� !�d h:':ur!�:�
va�i!';�r.s1lO by aam� one brown coU 1)' yeaM old fllI'7
II>- tin forebead val ed at ,20
KEIFER Taken up b� J D GanaD ot Lafayette tp one

::..�elol elfer 1" yearlo d IIsbt Ad roaD red eanr. .aluN

HEIVEIlr-Takea up bt L J wn.,. or Bummll Ip one

= ='r-::I�mo:� �!,�:\rke:f!\� T·:!:0:4��k !:!e�
or rand. pprcelvable .Rlued at '17

..:r.:::e-;'!'::�S tt;!b�3Ry��.:!�::tm�: lr��:
\i 18 ble valued at taO

Crawford county A S lohnBon clerk
HOnsE-Taken up by Perry Row or Baker tp one brown

honte about U ree yean old wlt.b 0041 wbite spot on (ore

be:sA'r� °X.T!tyteS!�: ��eD=.n mare about 4 yean old
white Apol on forehead and a little white behind the let\
...ar and both tront feet bave a creaM up the center of bootll
bolh ulued al ,tOO

lefferson county-l R Betlt clerk
n RIFKlt Taken up by Patrick McCartv ot Rock

Creek tp 0 c 6 882 one yearlin, wbite heifer no marta
o J'K"i':r���I:::e:lu�bY N M Elrod or Rock C...ek Ip
Dec I) 1882 one dark red two year old heifer star tn tore
head and wi Ue between her Core legs no brand. valued at
,26

Pran'klin oounty-A H Sellen clerk
8TEER-Taken u by H T SUlh or Harrloon Ip Nov 23

1882 ontl red and white spotted stelr 1 year old valued a'
fl6

Rn'HK AI80 by 8IJDe ODe roan bel fer 6 months old
va uftd at ,10

Coffe)' oounty-R H Adair clark
PlI MY-Tatum up by U 00, of Potlaw.tom e tp Nov 17

1882 one da k rOAU 0 e1 2: yean old no mark. or bra de

v·8��:��"ken qp b1 E J 11'0 'of Pott&waromle tp Noy

���.e!r: �:'p::!aWl:, ':e1rr!!:'ed ezf:� SllAI\� �d vr:?uedec.�
fl8'oo
oow-Taken up , Wm Bandt no' Pottawatomle t� Noy

.1�"'!1o���bfp.:J:::tl:Ubranded Eon tlp4fle thorn

10H:::��;-::!el�n�Pb�fr��b::,.'!Cr:r..h ��1l;!�1 v��u���
flloo

f .,r.a-Taken up b� A 1�.s Cral, of Pleuant tp Noy "

!!:ba.�,::'= .:::!tl�r��·lrer
"ILb wb te face no

N��'.T-:::�f::..ra:,t�:�.:ot::��4:::a
Itft Ial, yaiDOtl .ltd

O.age County C A Cottrell Clerk
STEER-Taken ut> by George W Bence ofMelvern tp Nov

27 1882 ne 1 year old "hlte s e�r no marts or brands VAl
ued at t18
JEER-Taken up by Aaron Moore of MelvPifn tp Nov 21

18820 e large 1 yf!RT old red and wbite beifer no marks 0

b:Ad� ��::nau� �YGeo 'fe Nickle o(S perlor tp Nov 2.'\
1882 one lJght bay mare "It t 8trip in forehead valDed a

f2C::'T-Also by same ooedark brown bOl'8e'1!9lt8
old no rna kl!l or b andR valued at" :;
)fARE Alao hy IIl1me 111gbt brown 2 year old mal'l no

m�o��:.�:�� :�:1 :��1eaTlloldUglt It Jp In (ace
valued at tso

Bouglas cOllnty-N 0 Stevenl alerk
coW Taken up b1.: A Sells of Bt� Springs tp }I ti year old

:�� ":al::S�\ ,�:onhead w1l te UDder bel y one bern

Leavenworth COlJDty 1 W Niehaus, Clerk:
PONY T,.ken up by Wl11lam :o.nnll of High Prahle

�hr���tl::1��altre:�3sbe:Jrd-:"da���!Pdref�:hlte tee,

bi�O:�ot�i: �� ;::::��a�8i:020lbe::mO�:k8P�rnYb��Sw�c�
ya���:tt.}�lren up by J A Longbmuller 0' Easton
tp Nov '01882 1 r d and white steer 1 year old
with ,uderblt out of the left ear and overb t ont 01
the rlgbt eJ'r branded on tbe lett hip whli letter
E valued at 10 dol s

Chase oounty-l.A BYeese olerk

J ��I!�� w��ree:eYfe�l y�:;'Rg��":�::d.aa':lt� ���1�S;
n�:'hl¥Rk:nu:�t'y'�8v APford of Bazaar tp Noy- 2 188C
1 cow wit luck ntr calf coW' of brindle co or no cb out of
point of rl'lht f'ar about 7 yeara old hetfer calf red about I)
montbs onl valned at po

J ���eZao��ns::rb�r!.!d!r;:::�I������P ;C�!tIS:
'��B-Taken up.by Robert Teate- of Diamond Cr:eek tp
Nov (1881) one black mare �t tn MIt eye baIter on wltb

!."�ut"��::tb�Or:�rha:..es=ek.n�i��;I�lack mare colt
wr::�\It!�o�f ':�Aa'!ta��ir.�t��:;: o� {:ronbf!:
rO:�E��_P�R���P.by n F Nye of .a118 tp Nov 30 188 ODe

���:: f:wCYe�:�� : er: :l:a�3!�b�a���:r�!�h R�edl:'hr:!
no o,ber mark' or �raudl diet nguJebable valued Btl tao

Elk COlmty -&eo.. Thompson clerk

N:����a��:r'��rb�tH:!o�;��Yl::��l:;r��:�J;�r.
W�t�e:.!��rll:��u;'b�e�V�':cCluSkey ofLiberty tp No.2
ISS'll pale red 8t4"er" years old no mark8 or brand! per
ceivable va oed at $20

1 ikee�;!ta:�ra: �& ��R::e: �t��1:�E!��l:l treNgn
hind reet sUt In left earletter T brand on rlabt blp 2.JeIU'B
old

• 0

STEEB. T k n p by ITIl ry wteeendetnser In Jack
80 tp Dec 13 lli8� 1 ell a II w te yearltug 8teer vBt
ued lL '20
CA IF AIBO r eec t �.rlt rod eal� .alu d al ell
Wabaunsce county -D 111 Gardner olerk
alii I l. Taken p bJ J lward 0 Young In Ruck

Creek. p Dec I 1882 1 h te .. leer with d few red I!fP(JtH
re 1 en 21 notched and a re t streak around the nose
valued t, 4
BTl ER Ala. by same 1 red steer with a rew white

marks back of hind ega and a I ttle whtte on the right
8h��IIF�I�n������apnb�o���&yaJ:�sat:16Mewbul1
tp Nov 141882 1 roan belf�r 1 year old no eb cut out
of the upper al e and a piece cut off reom tbe under

sti;'YlEAl{blr::b���� :t':n:&1�e�:t:IJ steer emeu

��zeoN:R!:�� �[,�t1ed T on ri8b' blp aud naht ear

N����r881�k��rlrnbYI!I��rra�rd :tt�l!:���nbU:;
spots on the \eft aboul�er with so ne Wbtte on the nn
der part or tbe body 8tar In t e forebet\d and braade4
'Von the rlgbt hlp DO otber marka or bnluda valued
at,14
t �L; lI�:�n fg��e��tH.&o:�!��dM�s:I�n b�����w wbtte ba l"! tn center or forebead no utner marks
� brands valued at t3t5

OBage oounty-C A Cottrell olerk
HORSE Taken up by n C Mill, I R dgewaytp Dec

2 8S2 Iltgbt tron gray borae 3 vean old no marks or
b and8 va.l ed at,25

:OA�Al�l�l���yu�:le �e:.::/�1�ryf:�n�l�f:::taYa�d
len bind toot wb te In t stInctbrand on rlgbt 21 oulder
valued at f30
STEER Taken up by Chao RubOw I Fairfax tp

Nov 28 1882 1 roau fiteer sllJall .::rop off rJgbt ear aud
overblt val ed at $'8
STEER Taken up h1 John H Vansickle In IUdge

::br'fnr.0!a�.:rl1t �l'Jblte ye.rUng s\eer no marks

CO I..T 'rtiken up by W T Davi, In Superior Ip Dec
g]882 llOrrel mare colt 2 'yf'.rsold Domarkser brands
Talu d Rtt26
HEIFEI\ Taken ug byW R Jolly In Olivet to Dec

:i:s:,llOl'ed yearling td er no mal'ka or branda val

tprJI.t!l'6 l�kjnd:pkbb;:ft��e�HzR;:lrslghlB�r���gl��se
lD:�r �'1t ��,,:�I:edb;ttIM n"tt oger In lIur InJ(sme
tp Dc. K1882 1 whr.eyea ltngsteer rlJlb&earcropped
Ie t ear notched valUed a 'I
COL.T TakE: up by Jul ,,0 8rk In Burlingame tp

� :atF;a\t?e1a'ft': "arltng colt black lege maDe

t/W!:�\1.18I:kte::.peb�!n��.:"�:�8ei?e�1�ll:r:�
brand on len hlp va4ued at tl"

lefferBon Cou'lltJ'-l R BeBt olerk
STEER 1akf!n up by JOfI8pb.Senn tn Delaware tpo

Nov 2U)882 1 red 2.year old II(Hr a little wht � 00 eDd
at tall bra ded 00 len blp eW IInderb t 10 rlRh' p.nr

art nknown. brond OJ' I1CnT on left sboolder DO otber
marks or brands valufd atl�

ChaBe col1nty-S .& Bree,e clerk
BTl ER Tak up by 18 lab RJder 111 Dan ond tp

i:c0:!Mi21u!':·0�I�e� I�ntl,�!.ee�tS�lItl" P8\f. rell white

w��! ���ut\b� tJ�UB:S aenJ un'de� p�� lret�;g .'!!re:d
atSi
SfEI n T ken u� tiy E T Baker In nama.lp 'lov

��I�TOZ�� o� a � r::u�::�r Ib��:Svl!lbreea�arJlt!ta�t
�"s�E� R Al,o by ,amp I roRn ,.ea IIngot..� markOcl
wit C op off eft ear..g d undprbtt out of same no olh
er marks or bmnds vl8tble valu!d at ,16

8Ilawnee connty-l Lee Znight clerlr
COW Taken up by Jam.. Stuart I WIlli ID8port

tp IJifc J 18M2 1 red lmd whltp CIIIW .1 out 7 yean old
notch- t rtg t ear wore a bell vnluf'd a f26
COLf Takf'n up by Elijah Rna s In MINion tp

Nov 3U J880 ) bitwk I or.l!ee It 1 yt'ar old DO DlarD or

brands ytBlble valued at t!O
Atclllson County Chas H Krebl clerk
cor T TllkeD up by n F Wolff in r.t!nter tp Nov Jt

188 llro!t grn)' col 2 vears 011 vtt.lued at f&J
COLT Takeuflpby\VHMcBI rln(>.ntertp Nov

J9188 I}I ack c(){t w teSl* un forehead smallelze
1 YE'iF�RvaTue: �tu¥:b" 1 P Dunkin In city ot Atch
lson )lov 11S81 t red 1 e fe wht e on' poftatt and
stripe or", he between tbe fore lege abou, a ye&rJI old
valued at $15
Chautauqua county--C III Knapp olerk

N����� �a�e:���!rPr:e�,�er: !:.::.1ag�ntr
ed 00 leR elde with a \ au�crop off left ear yiJued at

t2l'r�RSE Taken up by W C Drako In Harrloon Ip
Nov 0 1882 1 work bone brown g yean old 5 feet

::r�01!-� �"a�:: :r�addle"m.rka and newly .bod

C!.�lruE�o!,"J��,�Pl .\ltteJ=fe� �=I��e�r:. :iJt
marked wttb a awallo � tork In eacb ear valued at ,15

Wyandotte County-D R Emmonl olerk
HEIFER Token np by Jobn K m In Prairie Ip

Dec 111882 1 wbite roan belt'er 2 yean old valued Hot

,600
Barton Couuty In D Brougher Clerk

8 TEER Taken up by W H Riel In .\Ibion Iy 1 red
and wb te year lOR stf!er 1 horn sligbtly drooped no
marks or brandll valued at 'US

lIIhami County-l C Taylor Clerk

N�E�rfs.\� l�tere ':feltrer frltea�ar�a IDc�l�wt ,t�
rlgbt ear botb ..an red aDd ad' tour leRi red up to 'hI!
ank ejolnt a (ell' rR" apotB on neck bUlb of taU red
tatr I!I 1.E'! valUed at ,17
IIEII'ER Abo byoam. t pale-red belrer 2 yean

:dk�:: :�!: !::Ilc:tft���ta��b!t� ws�e�:f
va ued at tta

ml!��Fl'i! �a�� :g�l�!i�r'1.':.e��n .:.n�";�
wltb lOme wblte on bueb of tall end 0' tan off: end of

hH�a(�� to:�b,;ac�r:�b:D:;I;�ra::l1J�etter mOlt
Iyc�L;o��k'e��:gyblrHn8 :f�:�:�:I:r�:� 8
188 1 roan sUOf'Jr calf: "'hh undero't 10 rlabt ear and
branded wllb 0 on Ion hlp .alued alfn

Lyon Count)'-Wm P Ewing Clerk
BTEER Taken up by B J Nlm In Jockoon tp Noy

161882 1 red aud wblte yearUna steer lilt and balf
crop ID lett. ear no oUlermara or brands valued. at
,1800
N�J� faa.,��:��a�Yof3�:!e:r;�e !!t�:aOD!btfe
spot In forebead the owel' f!!rtlon or all the legs whiteSO�O\Vblr.�������h�h� ftv::!��dl!t�IOre tp Dec 9
1882 1 Cherokee or 7\!xas CO" 6 Jears ol� white .mall
dRrk ftd l!lpota on tbe body and neck underblt In both
ean and crop off right ear valued at ,18

N�EM"f� �k::kulnkY !bl� t��;:r I� ��::rJS
b'3n�Rlt�':!::'�� 'bn \Vt\}'IPbi'i�:u"1:�ng tp
Dec 6 1&12 1 roanlearftng Bteer W'h� race and red

n8�\;;iN?·�n��� upby W n Vanduntln Agneo City
tp Dec 91882 one" vear old Ugbt red steer no marks

ori'r'l��YvaJ;!i'!:t t �y J A no�le In Waterloo Ip
Nov 24 1882 1 iran gray 611ey 2 ),e"", old "hlte spot
tn f"rebead extending toward tbe tip of the DOle val
ued at f30

Strays for weekending Dec 27 1882
laokson oounty-lohn Q .),erl olerk

HEIFER TRken up b,. CallJI"r H nnen In Franklin
I Dec 1° 188 1 derk f'Ild helRlrl2 y.ano d paot ahort

ta1iE'I�rll� n����I�ht�o�Bv���:tl��nklln tp
Nov 27 18S2 I red an:!'..lite mingled with blue helt
ersH&aJ '!j!R�"� uvpa���� \':tnll.lon in Cedar !II
1 red "nli white .teer .Ylar old can t tell W'bt�lier
t rand d or Dot valued ..tJ15.!��kw�tt!·:u\\Pc�k,11.t'�\� 1:0�:'���u:S.l
In Oft

n!f�!Rold1..",�:r u.ra�{ ::.-::.-:::IUn.��\t� r!Eo
wblte no markl or bra.n.de valued at tta

Bourbon oounty-L B Weloh olark
Ir.SIl. T.koa ap b"lohn CI.,. In TlmborlllU fp

HEIFER- Token up by Mary L Van Meter In C.ld
"ell � Vec 4 188� 1 wt te heIfer Indeecrlbable brand

onHr lFh�\i: .11: b;taa.:!e 1 black and wblte mule,
bR re braDded as above yalue t at ,10

at!!�t> ;��el!�o.r6. 8&U e t brown belt'er branded as

Pottawatomie County-H P Smith Clerk

b� �EpEoltDe� :i��Pl t��;�e!� B�:ee:="Y[h ��rte
bed�wDOE:!teu�1:u��trfvarren ArI.ple p 0 Nov
]6 1881 I cow red "tin face some ,,_Ite .peta on ber

bo<It: 'UPRRMd 4 yea!'! old v.lued at t2U

o �eoIft882 r=�:rte�yly:'�rdOY:o::r:,:r:I!:l
valuet att20
HEIFER Aloo by ..me 1 red and wbile y..rllDI

belfer no marks valued at f14

p :���E2-R IJi kt"�.:l��a ::I;�i�em�l.rl I�,:�V!\�
m;'it'tEv.tb7�0�:��eab:ta� �:�'de:r:���t Gear e
o 1 bay dUey I\bnut1�nold alar In forebead 1ar�
tef:ErF';� m�:e�nap b; P:�'!.�t�t.fr°8Pte p 0 Nov 115
1 black heifer yearllnl no marks or braDd.
'Valued at tl2

11cp;ttt� c�:,n �t::! f&l,:n.:d�3�t!kl·�w:a�IO w���e
spot. on tbesldea lilt and under I'Op ID left ear brand

edC�;:: Pr::!��pa�1IJ hn Kantz .lrl.pl. po .boul
Nov 13 1 wbhe cow brindle legs and neck valued at
f2f,&<'NY Taken up by D D Ayen Sherman Ip Nov

�r"nS:Yvs::i�� ::��ed 2 leArl old no m"ru or

COLT Taken up b, AT Jobn...n BI Clair t 0 Nov

�sro�:�r:O��br�r}!:r ���ed.�ttlo 001, "b te nDaa

Pranldin oounty -A H Sellert.olerk.
MA.RE Taken up by AI Dore Potta"atomie tp Nov

�o�b���:�t��fod"�':' � ;!.t��� a�:��e l�trlr.nd�
btRh value" at po
MARE T"ke up by Allen Tarner Richmond tp

Nov SO 1 bay mare 8 yean old 15 band. hlgb 1 whl ..
htnd foot star In forehead black strtp down the back

va&ttr. r:!o bYlILme 1 black b"ne colt two lean
old no markt or brauds va ued at tao

Linn .ounty-l H .adden olerk
COW Takeli up by G W Sa d. Llbefl, tp NoV 15

1 roan eow 10 lean old len born turDed down dose 10

be:'A ��rt��t::�:�r;:�o�'rn�ffd�al:,,:, �: '�ov 19
1 amalllOrrel POIl1 mare epo' In face .trlp on nOlO
valued at ,t6

Shawnee county-Geo T GIlmore olerk
HORSE Taken up by A D Johnson In Dover tp

Nov 1 1 old gray bone no marks or brands valued at
f58�EER Takon up b,Wm 80ele,In Do..r t Noy
8 1 two year old .teer red 3 whiw .pots on rlg&t Itde
1 on len ear no cb In rlgbt ear: valued at ,�
BElFER Taken up bv Enoeb WIlliams In Dover.

tp )!;OY 1 I yearling belRlr white ears cropped yal

ue:T'M�:: Taken up by Jobn McComb In MlaIIlon Ip

�hlgl; r: :�e:r IDt��Q;>��:adl:��:' a�7�d on

lohuaonCounty -Prank Huntoon Clerk
COW Taken up by HeDry Larson In Shawnee tp

Nov 24 ] white cow about 1 yean old Cl'Op and t.wo

t�lr�" l��r�er:t .�perb1t In r gbt ear rope around 'rr
N�E�F��a��Ut�Yf�l i'y��OOolr: ll!.are!��rD�n �o
mara or bra de valued at ,I

Lyon oonnty-Wm P Ewing clerk
MARE Takeu up by 1" M Mf'rcbanL In Empire 'p

NYA.�llOrr'!'�;':a:lela:�1 mare 2 yean old
COLT Aleo by gme 1 Iron gray mare colt aU bran

ded 2 on lett IhoUlder
HKIFER r.u:.nupby C� WeaverlnWa"rloolp
No. 28 1 apotted ,.ea�l1o. beifer valued at. fl3

(Concluded 011 PloP 418 )


